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tfmted Nations, N. Y., OcJ:.* 
24 (;P)—Bi^tain asserted t ^  
day that strict adherence to 
Soviet demands for total, dis
armament .“Would ensure that 
no disarmament . took place in 
40 years.” . ,

BriUeh ICinieter of State David 
Ormsby-Gore told the Oefteral A«r 
■embly’fl 99-nation political com* 
mittee the weetei!n plan f6r a 
more gradual approach U "mdhra 

, realieflc, more- practical and leM 
' likely to deceive the hopea of man

kind with high aoundlng phraaee 
ln<apable of being tranalated into 
action.”

He appealed to the Soviet Union 
to enter into negotiatlona with the 
Weet at the earlieat pOMible time 
in an effort to get agreement at 
leaat on limited meaaures.

"We etill believe," he said, “that 
diMrmament mu. t̂ atart with 
thoee thinga which can be done 
even whilat mutual confidence ia 
atm oon-exiatent.”

Ormeby-Gore followed the Mn- 
clllatory tone adopted by British 
Prime Minister Macmillan during 
the early days of the assembly 
session. .
^Referring to Soviet attacks on 

the West, he said:
“Although the good ifclth of my 

government has been more than 
once impugned, I shall mot reply 
in kind. "

The British delegate appealed 
for assembly agreement on a set 
of general principles rather than a 
complete disarmament treaty as 
demanded by the Russians. He 
pointed out that it would be im
possible for a committee of 99 na
tions to work out disarmament de
tails, including a control system.

' "It la our firm belief,” ha said, 
“that ths strict adherence to such 
an approach (the Soviet plan) 
would not bring about total.dis
armament in four years but on the 
contrary would’ ensure that no dis
armament took place, in 40 years. 

“T h a t. is ' our straightforward 
;iy

Soviet approach.”
G'rmsby-Gore said the Soviet 

union appears to have made a 
considerable advance toward the 
.western position on the thorny 
problem of internaitional controls, 
blit he declared there "is still a 
gap - -  how wide we do not know.”

Allies Think Reds 
To Top U.S. Power

New Torki Oct. 24 (dPl — -CBS 
Radio said today a secret Ameri
can government report of . Aug. 29 
shows ove'rwhelming' belief abroad 
that Russia will be stronger mili
tarily than the United States 10 
years hence.

The network 'said this is the 
U.S. .Information Agency report 
which ^ n .  J. W. Fulbright, 
I>-Ark., contends the government 
is suppressing.

S a ;^ g  it obtained its informa
tion from unimpeachable sources, 
CBS News issued this statement:

“The report includes opinions 
of the .Allied government- as well 
as public opinion polls abroad on a 
vailety of questions connected 
with Bast-West military balance, 
to determine whether the.v consider 
Russia - or the United States 
stronger today.

(Conttoaed on Pa|;e Six)

Katanga Demands UN 
Recall Its Chief Aide

Elisabethville, The Congo, Oct.^moved by military force,” Tav de-
■ claiad.

Aakpd if the Belgian-led Katanga
u. gan^awnerls would remove Berend- - -

call- lt» eWer-Tep«B»ntattvw-te aan, .toacUtpj
Katangli “he will be r*moved by “ 5 Tlmea is a  member <rf the* - '  aoUoas towto.oeroand win be.” “ ---------------- — ---militiary fwce.”

Defense Mjinlster Joseph Yav 
told a news conference that the 
representattye) Ian. Berendsen, and 
most mermbers of his military com
mand were totally inade<(Uate to 
meet needs of the people of 
Katanga.

'Tav declared: “I  am not against 
the United Nations but 1 am most 
definitely against the U.N. rep
resentative here as. well as most 
of Ms senior military staff. We are 
quite Indignant at the way the 
representative and the U.N. troops 
have'behaved since their arrival 
here. ^

"An'^ the'U,N. is continuing to 
Mbotage us by sending incom
petent people here. ,Berendsen ks 
anyone can see gives the impres
sion of not understanding anything 
that goes on.”

Tav said his government re
spected the decisions of the U.N. 
Secretary-general Dag Hun- 
marskjold but nevertheless the 
cabinet demanded the. immediate 
recall of Berendsen. .

*Tf the U.N.'  Obea- not recall 
Berendsen at eelee he will be re-

T4v A <6hange of top. United 
Nations atatt in , Elisabethville 
could put things right.

“If today We kre protesting ener 
gatioally against the way the U.N. 
Is operatbH heta, that does not 
mean we are against the United 
Nations as such," he sMd. “It is 
only the uncomprehensible actions 
of its personnel here i ^ e h  have 
compelled us to present .the U.N. 
with this aeiAi-Ultlmatum.''After all 
tlie U.N. has no right to Imj^de our 
progress.”

In Leopoldville, Oongoleae troops 
today terrorised the poiMilatloh Info 
staying away from the elaborate 
ceremonial parade held in ah 
empty sports stadium ' to com
memorate United Nations day here.

Fewer than 200 C o n g o l e s e  
readied the giant Badouin Sta
dium to  watch the parade of Brtt- 
ish-trained Atrickn troops: I ^ d  
Mocka thrown up throughout this 
sprawling city kept the popula
tion frwh attending ’ the cere
mony. ’

Not many appeared to be head-
(Conttaned on Fage^Ihlrtoea)

Setback tor Union

Most lUE Workers End 
General Electric Strike

New Tork,- Oct. 34 ^Mkni-A manager in America can gain spl-
bern of the Xntematiohal Upton of 
laeetzical Workers. (lUB) retam 

, to work today after a  S*week 
‘ strike against the General Elec

tric CSo.
But rebel holdouts were reported 

in several eff the 55 struck Mehta, 
closed since Oct. 3.
..About 60,00 were expected tp re

port.
The walkout was sattled Satur

day after two days of intensive 
negotiations under; supervision ef 
fedsrsl mediators. The settle
ment provides for an Immediate 
3 per cent wage Increase.

PUll production a t GE, the na
tion’s. largest manufacturer of 
electrical gooda was expected, to 
begin hi a  abort time.

The lUE is ths laweat of JOO- 
odd unions among OB employes.

. I t  was generally agreed that 
the strike settlement was a major 
vletory for the company and a.set- 
back tor the union and-^lta presi
dent, James B. Ctam. The set
tlement was almoat identical with 

pre-strike offer and appar
ently was infiuehced hy lUE’s 
earlier acceptance of a contract 
with the Westlnghouse Electric

£ j o r  loaaes to the union were 
the elimination of a  ooat-of-Uving 
escalator clause knd the accept
ance of a 7-yaar contract instead 
of the 3-year pact it had pressed 
tor.

“Nobody wins one ,of thaae 
things,” said Philip D. Moore. 
GE’s manager of emplojm rsM- 
tlons. A
. Carey, snapping at GE vice

K dant Lemual B. B oulw i^ and 
Jandreau; head of TUB Lo- 

eafffiOt a t fieheaketady, K.T..

"NiKlMr'OB aajr eerpente

ace from this strike, for ‘Boul- 
warelsm’ failed to either paralyse 
the union or to hypnotise Uie un- 
Imi’b members into kutomatle ac
ceptance of mahagemknt’s inade
quate proposals.

‘To decent, union members Jan- 
dreau’s name will be a symbol of 
infamy, tor his action Ih leading a 
big local out of the strike served 
to reduce thk .union’s "bargaining 
power and, therefore, its ability 
to serve its members better.”

Boulwsre authored GE’s labor 
policy, which was adopted after a 
stilke in 1946.

The Schenectady local first vot-

(Centtoped on Pag gavea)

Catholics Divided 
By Pastoral Letter

San Juab, Puerto Rico, Oct. 24 
UP)-—Roman Catholics were split 
today on a pastoral, letter by their 
bishops' directing them to vote 
against Gov, Luis Munoz Marin’s 
Popular Democratic Party (PDP), 

A highly placed Protestant 
clergyman. Methodist Bishop' Fred 
Pierce Corson, the letter - an 
"alarming illustration of tha pres
sure the Roman Catholic hlerarcby 
cab axert upmi practicing members 
of ths ftomkn Catholic church in a 
political W tk r .’.’

A mixtilta of Jeers knd cheers
ffTtotaj* 
of t a i  
the Iql 
Masf 
terdai^.

«

iblihop James Da94s Oaturday. 
one of the signeni hf) 
h i arrived and Mft 

Jtthn Osthedral

State News 
R oundup

Police Se ize  
Two Robbers

Windsor, Oct. 24 <;P)—Po
lice captured two men early 
today they said were trying to 
rob a supermai*ket safe. A 
third man fled as police fired 
at him. I

The two suspects were identified 
by police as Johnny Lee Tyler, 23, 
and Thomas Ear] Harris, 20, both 
of Hartford. ’They ; were ' charged 
with breaking and entering.

Sgt. Eugene Menard, on a routine 
patrol, noticed that foe safe was 
not in Its accustomed place in foe 
EUrst National supermarket.

Running to the rear o f ^ e  store 
with gun*drawn, he spotted the men 
and stopped two of them with warn
ing shots. ’The third man kept run
ning, and foe policemen fired at 
him. It was not known whether.foe 
fleeing man was hit.

Time$ for Kennedy
Hartford, Oct. 24 IE—’The Hart

ford ’Times today announced editor
ially its support of Senator John F, 
Kennedy for president.

’The editorial cited five main rea
sons for Us backing of Kennedy:

Firsts he “will give the govern
ment all-new -leadership—new in 
style, new in thought, new in pur
pose. And We believe it is time for 
a change.’’

Second, there would be “ nothing 
constructive in a Congress con
trolled by Democrats (which is all 
but inevitable), and a White House 
occupied by Mr. Nixon.”

Third, Kennedy has .“levelled” 
with the people and has prepared 
them tor “ radical but necessary 
Cold War moves.”

Fourth, he has “hewn closer to 
foe line of candor and reality.”

Fifth, he ’’has'shown that he un
derstands foe good and bad In the 
record of foe past and foe challenge 
for the future;”

’The editorial says of 'Vice Presi
dent Nixon;

“With more shrewdness foan 
deeply-rooted conviction, he has 
aligned himself with all shades of 
political thought—from right to 
left."

HJs program is ‘’somewhere be
tween Rockefeller and Goldwater, 
which toretells an administration 
plagued by. stalemate, excessive

Gannett newspapers. Today, an- 
(fiher member of the group, foe 
Roeliester Timea-Unton, came out 
for Vice President Nixon. Two 
others, foe Utica Daily Preas and 
Utica Observer Dispatch, have 
also come out tor Nixon.

’The Times supported Harry ’Tru
man In 1948 and Dwight D. Elsen
hower in 1952 and 1956.

6th Traffic Death
New Haven, O ct 34 UP)— 

Charles Martlndale, 6, of 493 Wla- 
throp Ave., New Haven, died to
day at St. Raphael’s 'Hospital 
from injuries which he received 
yesterday when struck by a 'esu- 
near his home.
\ Police said the boy apparently 

darted from b^lnd a  parked car 
into, the path of an auto operated 
by Mrs. Lillian Ploman, 60, also of 
New Haven.

■nie boy was Connecticut’s sixth 
traffic victim of the Weekend. He 
leaves his parents, a  brother, and 
grandparents.

Accident Total*
Hartford.Dct; 34 (/F)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of kbtOmobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totala on 
the same date last year;

1959 I960
Accidents a. 26.048 30,043 (EsU
K illed.......... 186 209
Injured ___16,064 16,837 (Est.)

Pope** Kin Die*
Hartford, Oct. 25.(8’) — Funeral 

services will be held here tomorrow 
tor James M. Ratti, 71''East Hart
ford, a retired automobile sales
man who was a grand-nephew of 
Pope Pius XI. , .

He died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital.

(CenllnDed on Page Six)

G>iirt Orders 
Bible Reading 
Ban Restudied

Washington, Oct. 24 (JP)— 
The Supreme Court today or
dered a Philadelphia court to 
reconsider a ' decision that 
reading the Bible and reciting 
of-the Lord’s Prayer in Penn= 
sylvania schools violates the 
U.S. Constitution.

The High Court based its action 
on a  change in the old Pennsyl
vania law requiring the Bible read
ing and prayer, .

’The new law, unlike foe old one 
found illegal, provides that stu
dents at foe request of their par
ents may be excused from partici
pating while the Bible is being read 
and the Lord’s Prayer recited.

’The Supreme Court vacated the 
judgment of a special 3-judge fed
eral court 'in Philadelphia holding 
the old law unconstitutional.

’The High ’Tribunal sent the esse 
back to that court “for such fur
ther proceedings as may he appro
priate” in the light of the new law.

The law foe Philadelphia court 
ruled unconstitutional was enact
ed In 1949 and required the reading 
of at least 10 verses of the Bible 
and the recitation of foe Lord's 
Pi-ayer each school day.

The special court said tliis inter
fered with the free exercise of re
ligion and provided for an estab
lishment of religion, in \iolation of 
the Constitution's First Amend-: 
ment.

Three months after the decision 
was announted, foe law was 
changed by the Pennsylvania 
Legislature. On Dec. 16, l9S9 the 
governor approved foe new law 
which says 10 verse from the Bi
ble are to be read without com
ment each school day, but any pu
pil will be excused from attending 
the Bible reading upon written re
quest of a parent.

(ConUnued on Page Six)

Castro Ex-Aide 
Bids U.S. Shun 
Revolt in Cuba

London, Oct. 24 (/P) — ’The for
mer Cuban ambassador to Britain

a vast underground'

to  strike at 
idel Castro’i

said today 
aitoy
in secret cells la tmi 
any moment against 
regime.

Sergio Rojas Santamarina, who. 
was dismissed this year by the 
Castro government, said he was 
fl3dng later today to  Miami to. Join 
a huge group of Cuban emlgers.

“Thousands and thousands of 
emigres will pour into. Cuba to join 
in the uprising,” Rojas said in an 
interview. ’’They will go from 
Miami, Mexico, Venesilela, Colom
bia and other parts of Latin Amer
ica. You will see an uprising that 
will maka Budapest lo<A like noth
ing.”

But, insisted the former diplo
mat, not a single American aoldier 
should intervene in this, crusade. 
We have enough men, trained and 
ready to fight, to wipe Castro and 
his brutal regime from the face of 
the Earth. We want no foreigners 
fighting with us. This is a Guhan 
fight”

"We are sure of victory. Castro 
is desperate. There’s a scarcity of 
all goods. 'The people are desper
ately waiting for the attack to 
come.”

Asked when he expected the re
volt to start, Rojaa replied:

-‘T h e  sooner we get rid of him 
the better. But Just when Is k 
military compsknd decision.”

Rojas said it Is “a erfiskde and 
not Just another Latln-Americim 
revolution. We are fkdhg boih- 
munism and defending the f r e e  
world."
"- Asked about the Soriet threat 
to support Castro mlUtarUy,—the 
fonner ambassador said:

”1 say the Russians are bluffing. 
’They will fiifot in Cube i— only to 
the last Cuban. Look kt t h e i r  
stand In Korea, in the Congo and 
in Bast Gsrmany. 'ITiey will send 
arms and experts and aU sorts of 
aid —. but nqt a'stngle R u s s i a n

fCoattaaed ea P ag sU ^)

Nine Persons Die in Aecideiits 
In Connecticut over Weekend
By THE ASSOtlATED PRESS fdead in a parked car In foe town
Nine persons were killed In Con- 

nedticut in accidents over the 
weekend. One was a father ac
cidentally shot by his son on the 
opening day of the I960'Connecti
cut hunting season.

Five persons, were Injured fatal
ly in traffic accidents and three 
were apparently victims of ckrbon 
monoxide poisoning.

In' Hkrwlnton last nighL Mrs. 
Mary Biickbee of New Haven about 
65, was killed when her car 
tumbled Into the Naugatuck River 
after a collision with another 
vehicle on Route 8. Her husband. 
Joseph, 63, the driver, suffered 
several fractures. ’The driver of the 
other car. l7-yekr-old ’Thomas 
(Moekay. 197 High St., Ngugat- 
tt^k, knd .his three passengers 
were uninjured.

‘Ihe. huntinc acd|lent oceurred 
In Lyme n  .kMfgpa started 

\  R: IM iaer, 35, 
^Norwood ..Avenue,. New London, 
#66 fatally wmmdid when a gun 
W6k discharged aocidentally by his 
MDe 'nollet- talde
. A jffidAber of due of Old Bay-

fetookV oldaot fkinUlaa w*g t X a

Sunday. A girl with him was un- 
tonscloua. Police Identified the ap- 
piarent victim of carbon monoxide 
poisoplng as 22-year-old Robert 
Coulter, son of Mr. andbMrs. Ken
neth Coulter. His . companion. 
Esther Goasslln, 19, Boston Post 
RoadT. Madison, was* in., critical 
condition in Middltsex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown last night.

A similar case occurred In m e -  
tol, where two U.S. Mkiines sta
tioned in Groton were found dead 
in theip parked car Saturday. 
They were identified by police as 
Larry Littleitold, 19, Warren,, Pa., 
and Charles B.Tigon (no age),of 
Butler, Md.

In  Ellington, 22-year-old ’Thom
as P. McQreevy, King S t, Somers- 
rille, was klllod Saturday 
when his car careened off the 
and struck a storm eawer, 
overturned. MeOreevy was 
in the vehicle.

Mre, ChrieUa XeMrtterfn, 406 
Westltold S t. MidiUetowii. w a tR k  
Jun^. f a t i ^  in a  aonislon with 
anoOwr' Mroon Route 6A Satur
day. The l0*year-eUi mother was
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Bolt Gouges Path on Tree
of lightning 4M n  ieHtoRIFfhll iffrtrhlitiTif splitting thjs tree, but UHTWtniem Sebtt house at 

_ la Rd, la not so M at today. Fragments of the tree alsmmed into the nearby house, break
ing three windows, splitting a  gutter, tearing out awning hardware, and acraping paint. in one 
case a  temneh apparently hit a window frame broadside. I t  dented the frame and broke the inner 
Window, leaving the atorm window fnUct. . The lightning struck during a storm about 5 a.m. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

On Cuba Only-^-Atr Everything

Debaters Debate Scope 
Of Possible 5th Debate

Washington, Oct. 24 (P)—The^eaid the question could be stated
major presidential candldetea have 
agtoed to try to arrange a  fifth 
televised debate but dleagiM on' 
whether It should be limited prin
cipally to the Cuban issiw.

'Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and Sen. John F. Kennedy, in a 
sharp exchange of messages on the 
Cuban situation, said they were 
assigning represenUUves to try 
to work out details for another 
enoounter between the nominees. 
No .time was set fw  a  meeting.

Nixon, the Republican candi
date, proposed a  “debato in 
depth” on the Cuban situation. He

News Tidbits
CoOed from AP Wires

RFlOl Voodoo Jet plane ex
plodes in air on flight test and 
plunges into pasture Just west of 
Hill Air Fmos Bake, Utah, kUlfaig 
the pUet, 80-year-oId C ^ t  Carl E. 
Breeden, native of Knoxville, Jenn.

. President Eisenhower tells 
people of West Berlin that Ajgmr- 
icans “are determined to stand 
'With you. in the great task of 
maintaining sad extondhig huraaa 
freedom.^*

Metropolitan Opera to open. 76th 
season tonight with "Nsbucco,” 
early work of Verdi seldom per
formed in Italy and never at foe 
Metropolitan . . .  Jury trying Div 
R. Bernard Finch and his mlstresa 
Carole Tregoff, tor foe slaying of 
his wife. Barbara, naaroe deUbsrn- 
tioas in Los Angeles after week
end recess.

Badly crippled cruise ship Alcoa 
Corsair - reaches New Orleans as 
spokesmen tor rival ship lines ac
cuse each other of causing tragic 
crash Saturday that killed nine 
persona and injured about 20 . . . 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
preaching lay sermons frpm pul
pits oc four Negro shurebes in 
S roo ton  yqsterday, imy»-foe na
tion reet until thare aito nci 

olUeeaa."
C9ai-k, phimp. middle

s M ^  ___
_  nudist as ptssidsnt of 

foe British Sunbathikir Assn., but 
she’s iMSplag it a closely gnardtod 

rS m n th e  .......................

teacher, gtfetsd Brtt-

toom foe kids'in lisrclsssw  
Ooinmiiiiist China aiffi' Ccunmuiiiat 
North Korea have * to

tM r  »TrlMiHW| .and 
gMltg of the two peoples and their 
A ^ e s ."

wssli-teng public hearing Ihi pra- 
Mssd majM trIM fer ^  televlaleB 
hi Hsfttwd-area opsM in Wakb-

"What should the United States 
government do about (3astro7”

The Vice President did not say 
he would'debate only on Cuba. But 
he told Kennedy that "unbiased 
ohseryere agree” that foe last two 
debates in some instances have be
come. repetitious In covering sub
jects brought up previously.

Kennedy replied that her'would 
‘‘be pleased to discuss ths whole 
record of Cuba with you,” but eald 
any further debate should cover 
many ofoer aubjects Including, he 
said, "eoitactlng any dJsto^ona 
mads in foe closing days of the 
campaign.”
. Ho told Nixon that “to limit the 
subject of the fifth debate to one 
country would be to subvert the 
purpose of such a debate” and 
would "gag" 'newsmen who would 
ask foe questions during the ses- 
slen.

In Harrisburg, Pa., Nixon fired 
off a  telegnm  to Kennedy in which 
he asserted thst his opponent was

(Ooatliiiied OB Pago Soveh)

Religious Issue 
Thrust Again 
Into Campaign
By ‘THE ASSOOIA’TEQ PRESS
The religious issue flared Into 

new prominence today in the pres
idential campaign.

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, campaigning in Pennsyl- 
vimla, accused Sen. John F. Ken
nedy's forces of. smear tactics on 
the issue, and said he might open 
up publicly to counteract this.

Kennedy was campaigning in 
Illinois, telling a.>8lly in Rockford 
that the Republican part “can 
cemnt on Richard Nixon to lead its 
wrecking crew” , on social security.

Nixon’s pr«M secretary, Herbert 
D. Klelh' expressed the Vice Pres
ident’s view that Democrats are 
"attempting to exploit the religious 
issue to solidify what they regard 
as ■ ‘a Cafoolic vote’.” Kennedy is 
a Roman Catholic. ' '

Klein .took issue with a state
ment by the Senator's .brother and 
campaign manager, Robert-F. Ken
nedy, on a ’IT-Radlo show yester
day that OOP campaign headquar
ters In San Diego, Calif., was open
ly issuing anti-CathoIic literature.

(CoattuMd on Page Six)

Gallup C it^  Un4:ertainty

Am ericans 
Reportedly 
In M arket

London, Oct. 24 (/F)—Th« 
price of gold cunibed to $40.04 
per fine ounce on the London 
bullion exchange today but 
dropped to $37.80 at the dose. 
Trading, fast and intense dur
ing the morning, settled down 
to an uneasy calm and the 
prite^ retreated.

-V

London, Oct. 24 {/F)— T̂he 
price of gdid on the London 
bullion exchange shot up to 
286 shinnings (^0.04) a  flne 
ounce this morning in. a  re
newal of the speculative buy
ing which has unsettled the 
world’s financial centers.

Bullion dealers had . fixed foa 
pricer at 268 shillings (837.52) a t 
the opening of the day’s dealings. 
But within five minutes the prica 
shot up 18 s'hillings ($2.52).

Last week's closing price was' 
264 shillings ($36.96) after th s ' 
metal a t one point hit a peak of 
290 shillings ($40.60).

The official U.S. Treasury prica 
la $35 a fine ounce.

“The bubble has certainly’ not 
burst," said a spokesman tor one 
of the five firms .which hand la 
the gold trade in London. "Buyera 
are coming into the market again.

“We get foe impression that

Newspaper Check Gives 
Gains to Kennedy

New York, Oct. 24 (A’) —i:Reports^votes. and Kennedy with a lead in
from AU sections of the country, 
the New TorJc^Tlmee eald today, 
indicate that Sen. John F. Kennedy 
has made substantial gains since 
his nominatioh.

As yet these gains — two weeks 
before foe electloh—do not appear 
enough to assure Kennedy's elec
tion, the Timee added iiva special 
election' campslgn reMrt.

As the same time, the story said, 
the gains appear to be sufficient 
to have w i ^  out foe nuigtn. 
credited to vice President Rlch&8 
iM. Nixon, followifig Ms nomlnsUtm.

‘The report was Based on a  sUU^ 
of various national and atats pqlBi 
and on interviewa wlfo voters and 
political leadera In foa 60 atataia.

Tha atory alao aald in part: ’
The reporta from aU aecUona 

"auggeit that the Kennedy tide, 'If 
It continues unchecked, ivoiild bi 
enough to elect hina”

‘Whether foe tide would 'continus 
was a subject' on iHilch opintons 
differed. ,

Bstimataa. obtained by Times 
sorrsqBBiidsnts eradlt Ktecsi with 
» leeS prie  states wltli tfslaetocal

12 etatee 'with 112 electoral votes.
Five other stated with 62 elec

toral votes are coneldered leaning 
to Nixon and seven with 125 elec
toral votes leaning to Kennedy.

To win, a candidate must get 269 
of the 637 votes in foe electoral col
lege.

Washington, OcL 24 (IP)—Polls
ter George GaUup says the presi
dential race is etiU very close taut 
there is-enough voter uncertainty 
to “bring a colossal landslide to 
eifoer man.”

Major shifts have occurred Jn 
tile finkl few weeks before each of 
foe last fores pm ldential elections, 
GaUiip aald in \s  coKfrigiyed, in
terview published 'rtedi^^y xM 
magaalne U.S. Newt A World Re- 
pmt.

Unlike many previoua elections, 
he said, ‘‘there la a gtoat lack of 
anfousiasm for slthar" Vice Presi
dent Wchard M. Nixon or Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, anil many vo
ters leiunlng towkrd either could 
be shifted to the other.

Putting tha asUmatad total vote

(Continued on Page 8lx)

Recession Coming, 
Economist PreiHetfr

Boston, Oct. 24 (JPi— A H ar
vard University business econo
mist said today current economic 
conditions Indicate “a  general busi
ness recession of substantial pro
portions is in the making.”

Dr, John Lintner, Hkrvard pro
fessor of business adipinlstrailon, 
made foe statement in an address 
prepared tor the American Bank
ers Association fourth regional 
mortjagre workshop meeting, in 
Boston. He predicted a drop in 
starts on new housing construc
tion. ' 1

“Most of foe innact of this re
cession will be fwTwfter the turn 
of the year,” Dr. Untner said. But 
he pre^cted foe pxqe and extent 
of the business decline will be 
more moderate than was the case 
in 1957-58.

“If  business conditions evolve 
along these Itnea It seems clear 
that the Federal Reserve wlQ 
pitos further with its ’easy money* 
policy.' Problems of balance of 
payments and gold^fiows will tem
per the vigor and modify the form 
on monetary policy but not 
verse its direction.” ,

-B u llets
from the AP Wires

DEOAUI44 PACES TEST,.
Paris, Oct- fo (IP) — Depattea 

poured back into Paris frem 
their constttuenclea today tor a 
final onslaught against pfealdeBt 
Do Gaulle’s government .through 
a  parliamentary censure motioa. 
The motion, signed by tour qon- 
GaiilUst parties of both Left and 
Right, urges an Integrated qU' 
clear deterrent under NATO in
stead of the all-French striking 
force De Oaiille wants. I t ac
cuses Prime Mlhltser Michael 
Debre of killing off an earUer 
similar 'motion by "abusive" 
parliamentary taotfaw. The final 
vote is expected some ttme late 
tonight or early-tomomw.

ROCKY EXPLAINS AGAIN
New,York, Oct, 34 (P>—Gor. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller made a  
new' reference today to "ooa- 
trol” of the Republican naHostsI 
convention that nominated Vies 
Prcaldent Ricbaril M. , Nbon 
for president. The RepnhWenx ‘ 
governor was on a walldag tonr 
in Manhattan in behalf bf the 
GfMP national ticket when foa 
subject arose. “Wtay aren’t  yon 
raiming?” A woman asked him- 
in a Broadway bakery. "I went 
out' and looked around, and I  
figured those who were going to 
control foe Coovctitlan had SMde^ 
up foeir minds already." Roek»« 
feller re |dM  without bMltatten.'

PHONY BOMB IN STATION 
New York, Oet. M OB— A ' 

ly bomb waa dfocAveted ! • “ 
lylvaaia ' ^

recent weaka, PeUub a$ ; 
eeribsd foa foXlBfi'.J 
later f s n ^ fo fo ^

H o y  ■ _
hoaxss, but sa lt 
have

1 f
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“ THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruhef

Recently somebody asked me if* 
I  Irere familiar with the playinp | 

t  certain planirt. I wa* not.; 
Whlcb means nothing, betaii-se, 
there are far mote performers th.an i 
I  shall ever be able to hear.' The 
person who asked the question! 
went on to say that this pianist 
had been given a had press by crit- 
ica, becau.se she-made fares when 
•he pla;i’ed.

The stpry went on that the same 
performer "made some reroidings 
•nd got fine reviews, ergo the rrit- 
tes did not judge oh the mii.sical 
value but on tne stage presence of 
the personality.

TTii* may be tnie. but I doubt it. 
Taken by and large. I felt that 
the profes.sional music critics were 
very fair to me when I was a per
forming artist. Once in a while yo.u 
got one who didn't know what he 
was talKing about, but generally 
they were pretty well equipped for 
their jobs, ^particularly, in large 
Cities like New York. Boston, Chi
cago and Philadelphia.

These are the citiea where mus- 
ieal reputations are made, and 
the occasional bad critic In smaller 
places has no effect on a career 
as a whole. Actiiarjy. I'm' not aure 
that the big <ty critics effect' It 
very much. The public Is more im- 
pres.scd with how many tiniea a 
performer's name -appears In the 
news columns than by what the 
critics say about him.-

Given a clever press agent, mon
ey for promotion, and a little-hick, 
some very mediocre performers 
become tremendous \box o f f i c e " '  
draws, despite what Verities say. 
Conversely I have seen artists get 
uniformly fine reviews, throughout 
the world, and fail to achieve box 
office success. This may be due 
to a variety of causes.

One' of them might conceivably 
be "making faces" while playing. 
Actlially, playing concert work* 
involves very considerable effort, 
and once In a great while may 
actually be painful, but the per

former should never show it. It 
he continually "makes, faces," It is 
a sign that. his 'technique is not 
(qual to- the music he attempts. 
In other words the effort of play
ing the notes is so great that hb 
cannot conceal the fact.

Young artists frequently at
tempt* music that is too difficult 
for them. They want to show tljat 
they can play anything that the 
old established "big boys">.^an do. 
What they do not reall'ze is that 
no critic will give,them one word 
of praise for jilaynlg the notesp 
these are takeh for granted. What 
counts Is the artistry and interpre
tation of those notes. If the per
former is fully occupied in play
ing the notes there is nothing left 
over for artistry, hence a bad re
view.

1 suspect this was the case with 
the performer in question. If she 
continually made faces, she prob
ably was working to the absolute 
limit of her technique ■ and may 
have had nothing left for artistry.
I know I was frequently guilty of 
this tn my young days, too.
. Altter you’ve played a work for 

flvel or ten years, It Isn't any 
easier, but it seems easier, and you 
have time to devote to interpreta
tion.! Critics then speak of your 
"mature conception" or some 
othen phrase meaning about the 
same| thing. By this they infer.that 
you brought something to the per
formance beyond the meticulously 
accurate playing of the notes.

As to the performer in ques
tion ’ getting good reviews on re
cordings, there may be several an-

/

Who ig your CongroMoum? Il he ihori^r tall? 
What has he dohe? If you can’t, reci^ any
thing at all—then it’e time for a change.

BRENNAN m CONBRESf
This ia no time to have a “ghoet”  in Waah- 
ington. Be for Brennan, a dynamic leader who 
offers a New Look in lervice to the people of 
Hartford County.  ̂ '
SfE TOM on OMniwI 40 « l «tS5 MON., WID., PRI.

N ld  By tfPUBlICAN tfoto Contr«t Commlttoo 
dlOAir^^iR SL, Noptford, Conoo<ti<wl

swers. It is relatively «M y-to turh 
out a good nepordlng,, ^ o u  can 
play a work hajf a doaen times 
and Tlatch , together the best 
sections of u th  performance so 
that the ^ d le  thing sounds fine.

Knpyidfig this,' the performer 
may-*tie more relaxed, and actually 
plky better because he Is re
laxed. Mental and physical relaxa
tion means a great deal to a per
formance. In a hall, there are al
ways distractions. I’ve even had a 
woman faint dead away in the mid
dle of the fourth row, slide down 
between the seats and cause all 
sdrts of commotion In getting her 
extricated.

This is unusual of course, but It 
could not happen in a recording 
studio. Here distractions are at 
an aboslute minimum. So perhaps 
you play better.

Arid perhaps they patch your 
best played spots together. Fur
thermore, they may demand that 
you record easier works than you 
play in recital. (That was my ex
perience, by the way. (Recording 
an easier work you will naturally 
play better, so you will get "better 
rtviews.

Then the fact remains that the 
record reviewers' are not neces
sarily, the same ones who hear you 
in concert. They are not neces
sarily the best Judges in the coun
try and they are besieged with a 
lot of publicity concerning plat
ters, written by some of the best 
publicity agents in the business.

Bomb record reviewers get to 
believing these handouts. I some
times suspect some reviews of 
havitjg been written from the 
handouts rather than from the 
disc Itself. And there are always 
some Incompetent reviewers who 
figure that it must be good or the 
record company would not have 
Invested all that money in the 
disc in the first place.

Personally, I would hesitate to 
Judge any performer on the basis 
of recordings until I had heard 
enough of them to feel sure I 
knew the performer’s style and 
not the sound engineer’s abllitle.s. 
®ven then, I would’t want to be 
too definite about it. •

The best example I can think 
of was Grace Moore. In the 
movies, with "dubbing” and "cut
ting," she was fine. On the stage 
of the Met she was perfectly 
dreadful. The ’Met" fired her in 
the first place, Hollywood "made" 
her, and the ‘Met’’ rehired _  her 
since .she was 'box-of«ce.”  But 
she still was impossible.

INT Throw Them | 
Away

Still plenty of wear leffe^ln 
shoea when bronght here for { 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
C los^  tVednesday 

Aft^moona

SAM YULYES
"SHOE R E I^m iN G  

OF THE b e t t e r  KIND"
2S OAK STREET 

Same Side as Wa t̂klna

South Windsor

A . 5 :

State Grant 
Sum Based on 
$90-Per-Pupa

' A |90-per-pupil education grant 
amounting to $172,M2 has been re
ceived by South ’Windsor from the 
state, according to an announce
ment by School Superintendent 
Merle B. Woodmansee.

Thl.s amount. $20,000 over last 
year’s grant because of an increase 
in student enrollment, fuHlUed a 
budget estimate previously given 
by the superintendent to the Board 
of Education that the grant would 
be about $90-per-puplI.

Break Arreat
Willie J. Barber. 19. of 28 Flor

ence St.. East Hartford, is free un
der $000 bond for appearance in 
Town Court Oct. 31 on charges of 
breaking, and entering'and larceny.

Barber has admitted he broke 
Into a mobile crane at the Kelfey- 
Ferguson Brickyard Oct. 16 and 
stole a 20-ton Jack stored in the 
crane cab. Resident State Trooper 
Ronald Jacobsen' reports.

Previously under suspicion in a 
similar case here a year ago. Bar
ber became a strong jlossibility in 
the present case- when it ' was 
learned he had been in the area 
in the morning, Jacobaen said. 
Casts of tire prints found near the 
crane Indicated, the trooper said, 
that a vehicle parked near the 
crane had a flat tire.
'* He said when on his w ay to East 
Hartford to check on Barber, he 
spotted a car beside the road with 
a. flat tire. It was found to belong 
to Barber. The accused later told 
Jacob.sen .he-had a flat tire when 
he first tried to drive away with 
the Jack.

/.oiling Reiqne«ts cfnuited
Three requests were granted by 

the Zoning Board 'of Appeals fol
lowing a public hearing at the 
Town Hall Thursday night. I

John R, Strani^e was given per
mission ,tp have a ■ 2-car carport 
erected at 19 Brian Rd.

Douglas A. Carjpon o f 916 
Delilah Dr., Windsor, was granted 
permission to operate.the Sunoco 
station at the corner of Rt. 5 aiid 
Burnham .St,, and to conduct a 
limited auto repair business there 
in accordance with zoning regula
tion.*!.

Also granted was the request 
of Moore's Inc., that the company 
be allowed to erect a 2-sided sign 
on Its property at 95 Nutmeg fW.

Scout Registration Closed
Scoutiriaster E. Ellsworth Wat

son of Boy Scout Troop 62 h«s 
announced that registrations are 
now closed. The troop has reg
istered 44 boys and taken appli
cations from seven more.,-

Two full time assistants, Her
bert Hooker of West St.,- and Tim- 
o ĵ^y Nadeau of Colony Rd.; and

1̂ 'Rand
imiDN

SWCjRMARKETS
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2 MEALS IN 1
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ŜHOUIDER 
UMB CHOPS

iC

LAMB CHOPS

GOLPEN RIPE

BANAIIAS
CRISP, CRUNCHY ^

SNOW A PPU S »

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

c
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DOUBLE TRIPLE-S

BLUE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
■ -NMnr* tto HfkM* RmU-iM miatan squaki; m ratioovt
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two part-time assistsoits, Robert 
Jones of Deming St., and Alden 
Collins o f Rye St., are helping 
Watson manage troop activiUes.

A Halloween party will be held 
Thursday evening, and an over: 
night hike to Shepard's Cabin off 
Griffin Rd., is scheduled for next 
Saturday' and Sunday. Saturday 
the troop attended the UConn-BU 
football game at Storrs;

The troop will participate in a 
national effort by ringing door
bells and remiitdlng townspeople 
to vote Nov. 8.

Budget Approved
Wapping - Community , CSiurch 

members approved a proposed 
budget of $30,674.50 for 1961 Fri
day night. Hiis amount, arrived at 
by the program and budget com- 
nilttee headed by Winthrop C. 'Vin- 
er, is subject to Revision as a re
sult of the Every Member Canvass 
Nov. 13.

It was announced that training 
sessions for canvass workers this 
year will be Jointly conducted in 
cooperation with First Congrega
tional Church.
G. Warren Westbrook, Wapping 

Church president, presided at the 
meeting. Alton Laitb, a past presi
dent o f' the group, introduced Vin- 
er; Howard Pascoe, cultivations 
committee chairman; and Henry 
Heath, visitations committee chair
man. ' ■

' About Town .
John E. Rogers, deacon of Bol

ton Congregational Church and 
superintendent of* the Bishop’s 
Corner Post Office in West Hart
ford, delivered the Laymen’s Sun
day sermon sit First Congrega
tional Church yesterday.
- Those intending to become First 
Church members are reminded 
they should meet at the parsonage 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The iisuat session of Town Court' 
will be omitted tonight.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Aimth Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674,

Andersons Feted, 
Wed 40 Years

t

Mr. and Mrs. 'Oecar G. Ander
son, 348 Center St., were honored 
at a surprise party given by their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank JCyrez, at tlj,eir home 
in Bloomfield Saturday night. The 

arty was in celebration of^ the 
couple's 40th wedding anniversary.

■inte Andersons were married 
Oct. 23, 1920, at the Tripity Luth
eran Church in Hartford., Mrs. 
Anderson was the daughter o f the 
late Charles and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bechtler, formerly of Manchester. 
Besides - their daughter in Bloom- 
Oeld, they have two granddaugh- 
ters.-' - I

Mr. Anderson worked for Cheney 
Bros, for nesirly 49 years until pis 
retirement. Both are member* of 
Concordia Lutheran Church. -

PAIR RESPITED iN SOUND
Milford, Oct. 24 — Two fish

ermen splashed for an hour in Long 
Island Sound yesterday before they 
were rescued hy the Woodrnont 
Volunteer Fire pepartment. Their 
boat was capsized by a big wave. 
The flahennen wj>e Arthur Zaba- 
war, 46, o f  276 Belleuve Ave., West 
Haven, and Joseph Mele, 31, of MO 
Kimberly Ave., East Haven. Neith
er appeared seriously harmed by 
the nxpierience. .—,

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E
8 P.M, Cont.—4:45 to 6:00, 60o 

Shown Today at 8 :0k and 8:45

i h s C M M M M D
iu>'.f<(DANA KHONtiA.W L W  ANDREWS«FLEMINd

EFIKM iOHN ANNE ■ZIMBALISTsi*KERR*FRANCISB
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Also At 7:10 P.IH. 
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' PARTNER’S SUIT <
NOT ALWAYS MIST 

By Alfred Shelnwold
It’a luually a good idea to re- 

turn your partner’* but don t 
make this an unbreakable rule. 
U fe is top easy for your opponents 
if they can be sure of the way you 
will defend.

West opened the Jack of spades 
and dummy’s ace won. S o u t h  
might now have spent a month 
trying to find the right line of 
play, but he knew he could rely on 
the opponents to keep hammering 
away at spades.

With this in mind, dfeclarer led 
a low diamond from the dummy) 
This is a atrange play, but it ■vir
tually guarantees the . contract 
provided iiiat nobody ia upkind 
enough to switch to hearts.

Returns'Spade
As expected, Bast stepped up 

with- the Jack o f diamonds and 
returned a spade. This gS've South 
the time he needed. He won with 
the king of spades and led an
other diamond, using dummy’s 
queen to force out the ace.

This was the end o f the road 
for the defenders. South could be 
sure o f reaching dummy with the 
king of hearts to collect four dia
mond tricks. And South could 
reach his own hand with the ace 
of hearts to make sure of a thjrd 
spade trick. Nine tricks were 
Ironclad.
' As declarer played the hand he 

could have been beaten by a 
switch to hearts. The defenders 
would get two diamonds, two 
clubs and one heart. Declarer’s 
best line of play against alert de-

South dealer
Neither side vulaerable' .

. NORTH 
d l ’A .
¥  K 7 4
♦ K Q 9 6 8 }  
4k 9 5 3

WEST EAST
R ]  10 9 8 4  d i d S S S  
9  10 9 4 V Q I «  I
♦ JO 7 ♦ A J 4

A Q 6 «  10 8
SOUTH
♦  K Q 7 
V A 8 3♦ 8 2
4i K J 7 4 2

Soeth West NeMi Eeet
1 4, Pass I 4  Pass
1 NT Pass 3 g  Pau
3 N t All Pass

Opening lead —

fense is to start the dlunonda by 
leading the king from'TlumiHy. If 
East refusee thp trick, South must 
abandon the diamonds to go after 
the clubs; if East takes the first 
diamond and switches to hearts. 
South has problems but may 
guess how to play the club* to 
best advantage.

It was a lot easier having de
pendable opponents.

DsOly question
As dealer, you hold: Spades A; 

Hearts K 7 2; Diamonds K Q 9 6 
5 3; Clubs 9 5 3. What do yok say T

Answer: Bid one diamond. This 
is a. minimum hand for- sin open
ing bid, but you are ready to rebld 
the diamonds and can therefor# 
handle, almost any rehid problem 
that may confront you.

(Copyright I960,'
General Features Corp.)

Coventry

Dr. B^ck Talk 
Set by LWV

Dr, Curt Beck, assistant profeA- 
sor of political science at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, will be 
speaker at a general membership 
meeting of the League of Women 
Voters at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library. 
The general public is Invited. Dr. 
Beck will talk on "Economic De
velopment In Communist Eastern 
Europe.”

Dr. Beck this past summer 
toured Czechoslovakia, Yugo
slavia, Austria and Italy and will 
have first-hand Information con
cerning his topic. Dr. Beck re
ceived his bachelor’s degree from 
Cornell Universit>\ masters from 
Fletcher School of Law and Di
plomacy at Tufts University and 
his doctorate from Harvard Uni
versity. During 1?82 and 1958 he 
was on leave of absence from 
UConn, wording as an intelligence 
research analyst in the Depart
ment of State In Washington, D.C.

There will be a question and an
swer period after Tlr. Beck’s talk.

Mrs. John L. M acQ uo^, chair
man of the League's national re
source committee, will be in 
charge of the meeting.

The'League has been invite;! to 
attend a meeting at 8 p.m. today 
of the Mansfield L e v 'e  of Wom
en Voters which win honor the 
United Nations. The meeting will 
be held in the United Nations room 
of the Stndent Union Building at 
the University o f Connecticut. 

PHNA Fundn. at 11,264,
The Public Health Nursing Assn, 

membership dfive . has realized 
$1,264 to date; Anyone not con
tacted who desires to contribute, 
may send donations to Mrs. An
tonio Peracchlo, Mrs. William E. 
Billlngham or Mrs. Elias F. Clay 
or leave them at the Thrift and 
Gift Shop at the Public Health 
Nursing Assn, office on Main St.

The association will conduct a 
food sale election day At the Thrift, 
and Gift Shop.

I.«gion Notes
The Auxiliary to the Coventry 

American Legion Post will meet at 
8 p.m. today st the Legion home. 
The public ia Invited to a jewelry 
party at that time.

The unit will have a Halloween 
party Wednesday night at the Le-- 
gion home for >*ounger children of 
the ^members. The unit’s Junior 
members will visit the United 
Nations. Friday when school^ will 
be closed because, 'of teachers’ con
vention., senior members of the 
auxiliary will act as chaperons.

The annual United Nations aup-

"HERE ETEBNITV S
LaMKAYMIE"S:S5-lS;lf

STARTS WED.. "OCEANS 11"

per sponsored by the auxiliary will 
be served from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Legion home.

Young Mothers Pliui
The Young Mothers Club will 

have aliocial meeting at 8 p.m. to
morrow at Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center. 'Members have been 
asked to bring to the meeting itenis 
suitable for a tea cup auction' to 
be held Nov. 8 at the business 
meeting. Hostesses will be Mrs, 
John Kersen and Mrs. Clark Ds- 
bom.'

About 'IVwn
.There will be a county dairy 

meeting at 7;45 p,m. tomorrow 
at Coventry Grange Hall on Rt. 
44A. The meeting will adjourn at 
10 p.m. according to John H. 
Elliott, county agricultural agent.

.Mrs. James Tipton, teacher of 
psychology at Wlllimantic State 
College, will talk on discipline at 
the meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
of the North Coventry Coopera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten at 
Second Congregational Church.

Mrs. Camiilo Buscaglia will^be 
in charge o f refreshments. .’TTierie 
will be an .election of officers dur
ing the meeting.'

Cub* Scout Pack 66 committee 
will meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Gale on 
South St.

School Menus
-The menu of the miblic schools’ 

hot lunch progranj for the rest of 
the-iweek includes: Tomorrow — 
Italian grinder; spirRch, cinna
mon Applesauce: Wednesday — 
corn chowder, peanut, butter and 
jam sandwiches, brownies;^ Thurs
day — pork pie with vegetables 
and biscuit topping, carrot sticks 
and ice cream. Bread, butter and 
milk will be served with all nieals.

There will be no sessions of 
schools on Friday because o f the 
teachers’ convention.

CViurt Cases
Court cases disposed of in Justice 

Court Friday night include: George 
W. Trudeau, 19, of Chaplin, and 
Ronald K. Brainard, 19, o f Ham- 
deri, each fined $6 for disregarding 
a atop sign; Mary Lou ViUavieus, 
22, of Waterbury, charged with 
disregarding a stop sign, forfeited 
a $6 bond for failure to appear In 
court.^___ —

Also, Frank L. Bausola, 23, of 
South St., charged with Illegal 
parking, forfeited a $3 bond for 
failure to appear in court; Patrick 
J. Mahoney, 22, of Yonkere, N.Y., 
a student at the University of Con- 
.necticut, charged with breach of 
peace, nolle entered. Daniel M. 
Sheridan, • 23, of New Canaan, 
charged with breach of peace, was 
granted a continuance of the case 
imtil Friday in oriler t o . obtain 
counsel.^

Manchester Evening'Herald Cov
entry ; coreeapondenu F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone PI 2-6281.

EHSTUJOOD
■ a .li.rk i I*

'Dinnerware tor , 
. Stainless To Ladies

Rickard Burtna rialrc Bloom 
"tpOK BACK INtANCtEB’'I;SO-6:30

Moat, Clift "LONELY HEARTS"
S;IS-S:U

WED.: “OCEANS l l ”

GRAND OPERA
■ U TOMORROW EVENING

i  ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY ' ,

• 8 :1 5  P .M ..
Puccini’s Masterpiece -

Cifinplete Opera In Full Color

“MADAME BUTTERFLY”
Sung by

Orletta Moscuocl. Giuseppe Campora . 
Anna Marie Caaall, Ferdlnaiido Lidonni '

. the Renbwned Takarazuka Kabukl Dancers 
Full Hour Concert In Hi-Fi Before ShoW Hme

Ad m i s s io n  $j .oo ^ a c Fi o p e r a  
SCipDDULE OF r e m a i n i n g  OPERAS: 

Nov. 1—Eugene Onegin, Nov. iS^Fapat
Nov.^lg—Toeca , Nov, 22—LaTraviat*

SECOND SERIES tlCKETS NOW ON SALE

■Aae.

Baby Has
Be^n Named• • •

Robin MkduMl, son of Mr. and Mrs.* Robert F. Major of Rock
ville. He was bom  OcL 11 in RockvlUe. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mre. Joseph Tomaaek- o f Vernon, end his pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Major o f Coventry. 
He has two sisters, Doryann, 3, and Donna Marie, 2H.

* . * * * *
Kimberley Rose, daughter of Mr. an,d Mrs. David Blaney,

, Berkeley Dr., Vernon. She was bom Oct. 12"at Mandhester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James. V. Oddo o f Solon, Ohio, and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey Blanfey of Wollaston, Mass. She has a 
brother, David Jonathan. • * * • •

Richard Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gerber, 14 
Carter Rd. He was bom Oct. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
Sital. His maternal grandfather ia Earle D. Hlvsrett, 22 Doans

L, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
G er^r, '398 Oakland Bt. He has two brothers, Frederick Edwip 
m , 4, and Michael Edward, 2%.

Gerard Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Armond Hmby, White 
Rd., Rockville. He was bom Oct. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Unwood 
Crockett of White Rd., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Armand Hmby, of Windermere jSt., both of Rockville. He 
has a sister, Evelyn, 14 miohthSv t

Kathleen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bresnahan 
Jr., 85 Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom Oct. 10 at Rock
ville a t y  Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs.. Marion 
Albino and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bresnahan Sr., all o f Rockville.* • * « •

Jacqueline MIonn, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Forrest W. 
Beam, 37 Park St., RockvlUe. She was bom Oct. 9 at Rockville 
City HospiUl. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kiddie Hall, Walpole, N. H„ and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Kathryn Beam, Haverhill, Mass.

Joanne, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Prose, Kingsbury 
Ave., Tolland. She was bom Oct. 9 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her mstemal grandmother is Mrs. Eidith Sadler, Hopedale,, Mass., 
and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Prose 
Sr., Bloomfield. She has a sister, i^uzanne, 3.

PTA to Discuss 
School Expansion
Parents o f Bucklshd School pu

pils wUl meet tomorrow nlg^t a t 8 
o’elodk In the school auditorium' to 
discuss ths need to expand .JUi* 
school.'

TIm Efackland PTA canceled a 
panel discussion which was sched
uled for the meeting.

Expansion of the school was ths 
aiibject o f a lengthy discussion last 
Monday when the Board of Educa
tion heard a recommendation from 
Arthur H. Illing, superintendent of 
schools, to expand Buckland, High
land Park and K een^ St. Schools

Parents from the Buckland area 
urged the board to take immediate 
action on Illing's recommendation.

The board chairman, Harold W 
Garrity, said the expansion pro
gram would be examined at a spe 
clal meeting o f  the board Monday, 
Nov. 7. In the meantime, he said, 
the PTA'a of the three schools 
should compile Usts of what they 
want done to Improve the schools.

STATE MAN KILLED 
Buras, La., Oct. 24 (JP) —  Ed

ward W. Kretschke, 35, of 170 
Congress St., Bridgeport, was list
ed among the nine dead in the col
lision o f the Alcoa Corsair and the 
Italian freighter Lorenzo Marcello 
on the Mississippi River Saturday. 
He was a captain’s waiter on the 
Corsair. |-

Gallup Cites Uncertainty

Newspaper Check Gives 
Good Gains to Kennedy

w>te, but many eltbsr wUl not 
meet eUgiblUty requirements or 
wUl not bother tb cast their bsl- 
lote.

Both poUticsl parties and some 
.labor- unions have conducted Inten
sive reristraUon and get-out-the- 
Tots drives.

(OonUnned from Frcs On-i

on the same rr.Uo as the decided 
vote, he said, but in 1948 more 
than 7d per cent shifted in the final 
three weeks to Harry S. Truman, 
giving him a srirprlse election over 
Thomas E. Dewey.

In the last 10 days of the 1956 
campaign; at the time of the Suez 
crisis and the Hungarian revolu
tion, he said, between three and 
four million voters shifted to 
President Eisenhower. There was 
a similar change o f sentiment in 
the final weeks of 1952, he report
ed.

The religious issue and the lack 
of voter enthusiasm for either^ 
candidate makes thig election dif
ferent from those of recent years, 
he said, and added as a third dif
ference:

"It is-a very close election up to 
this point, at least—not only in 
the nation as a whole but in pvery 
section of the nation.”

Washington, Oct. 24 (Jf)—Next 
month’s  presidential election may

bring out five million more voters 
than the 1956 contest between 
President Ehsenhower and Adlal 
E. Stevenson.

An Associated Press compila
tion o f estimates from state of
ficials and political sxperts in thd* 
50 states indicated a record 67 
million votes rtext month from the 
84 million -eligible to cast ballots. 
The 1956 presidential race drew 
62,027,040 votes from an esUmht 
ed 80 million eligiibles.

The figures were based on actual 
regristratlons in states which re
quire advance listing of Mtential 
voters, and on voting habits and 
surveys in those states which have 
no registration requirement. .

Sharp increases m registration 
in some areas have led Some pol- 
\itical experts to .predict .a total 
1960 vote-of nearly 70 million. Ort 
the other hand, the Census Bureau 
reported recently that if the 1956 
pattern is followed, about 64 mil
lion persona will vote.

The Census Bureau said 107 mil
lion persoqs 'W ill be old enough to

NSW York, O ct 24 (5^—Ths 
non-partisan Crusade to Mobilize 
Negro Voters says reports indicate 
a record-breaking reglstratioh of 
Negro voters for the No'v. 8 presi
dential election.

The organization says that as 
anjexample more than 5H million 
Negroes are registered to vote In 
10 states that have a total of 323 
electoral votes. It takes 269 to 
elect a  president.

But ArPhilip Randolph, chair
man of the group, said yesterday 
that the Negro vote Is "yet to be 
wooed ,-^and won—it Is too early 
fqr either party to count it,”  he 
added:

"Negroes, as other Americans, 
respond to election issues as busi
nessmen, union members, house
wives or any of a dozen other in
terested groups to which they be 
long.”

The organization reported this 
Negro registration in 10 key 
states: California, 426,000; Illinois, 
500,000; Indiana, 128,500; Mary
land. 270,000; Michigan, 340,000; 
Missouri, •225,000; New Jersey, 

1240,000; New York, 760,000; Ohio, 
390,000, and Pennsylvania, 475,000.

pA O E n duae
'■ ..................

Chamber Service Helps Firnu 
In Sales Product Research

A non-profit and low cost surveyYby the QonnectlGUt Stats Dspsrt-
■ ~  ..................... r 2>r i ............program hks bscn set by ths Cham

ber of Commerce to help local busi
nesses solve problems in market
ing, production, internal or indus
trial relations, and research and 
development.

An Advisory and Consultation 
S e r v i c e  has been established 
through the Trade Development 
Department of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce tb study 
and advise in problems of local 
commercial and hidustrial firms.

Headirig the Trade Development 
Department In this service is Wil 
11am Slelth.

In a recent letter to Chamber of 
Commerce members, Slelth point
ed out 20 Manchester-Hartford 
firms who hav# been helped with 
such a business Improvement serv
ice.

He said, "The service, I am 
pleased to report, has solved fi
nancial crises, given advice in pro
moting a new product, reviewed a 
company’s plan for diversification 
o f its production, conducted a Job 
evaluation and wage survey to 
check a company's wage Structure, 
and advised a wholesaler where to 
find capable talent trf take and 
price a specialized inventory.”

The program was recently cited

mqnt of Vocational RdiabUltation 
for service to ths department, 
Slelth said.

Business firms wanting the serv
ice may contact John P. Wist, ex
ecutive vice prestitolt.oT the Man
chester Chamber "Of Commerce, at 
the Chamber office.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
S T O R Y ,

Jsn. 10, 1960 -  Pittsburgh, Pa. 
"Doctored for psoriasis 30 years. 
Spent much money to no avail. 
Then used OHP Ointment and 
Tablets fOr 2 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as If by magic , b  8 
weeks skin oanpletriy cleared 
and clean. First time in 30 years. 
Thanks for your marvelous pmfr 
iicts.”  This much abbreviated re
port tells of a user’s success with 
s  dual treatment toe pscrlasls now 
made available to an sufferers. 
Full Information and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Canara Co.. 
Dept-277-A Rockport. Mass.

— _________________________ L.—

NORMAN’S VALUES
/

All eyes will be on 
the sparklihg mir
rors in your home 
when we custom fit' 
them over the fire
place . . '. on the 
door . . .  on th’b 

. walls. Glass fumi- 
turd tops, piietare 
framing. 24 years* 
business fizpetience!

I d S W i f T  M IO O L f TUlIM PIKI

TiL .M I. 9 -7 S 7 9

Low Prices Plus Friendly Service.. ,

ELECTRIC; /

1960 FAMILY SIZE 11 Cr. Ft.
/

Automatic Defrost

Refrigerator-Freezer
UnequaledValue At Nornnah'5 Low Price!

LOOK
GENERAtffiELECTRIC

At This Deluxe 
30-Inch Buy!

GIANT-

*‘Man le The Moshimportant Concern ofQevernHienf’

FEDERAL a id  FOR 
EDUCATION

“I stand fat Fedend aid for sdiool con- 
•traction and teadters* salaries. I fovor 
Federal scholarships, loans and grants 
for qualified students.’'

‘ - 'F ra n k  K o w a le k r

FOR
AMHICH’ S 
6REATNESS

TOTE
OEMCCIATtC

★Full Tif lever

Priced Ĵ s ■ 
Only Norihon's 
Con Price 'Em

liwluitt 
Storage Drawer 
aai Backguari

Light!

GALS! Sotisfociion Guoronie^
\

Or Your Money Bock!

Norman's Low 
Prices Start A t . .

READ THESE 
DELUXE FEATURES

• Needs no installation .
a Flushaway drain eliminatea 

hind rinslhg
• Holds service for 10
• ve, long^Ufe work 

surface top
• Completely automatic— !
• Pre-rinses, washes, sanitizes 

and dries your dishes 
sparkling clean

• w

FREE 1 Yur 
Ssnits u4 DBlraB(M̂

TAKE UP TO 
2 YEARS TO PAY

Cm m IMss fsr <ss|fs>isiss Imsk Kswsbkl, OsvM Ml

N O R M A N S
FRIEMULY APPLIAIME ssi FURHITURE STORE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E I E

NO paym en ts
UNTIL JANUARY!

%

/ FREE DELIVERY!
 ̂ free pa rkin g

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. ito 9 P.hl)
SATURDAY TILL. 7 PJL(

'̂ 1

B •t .
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» 1»0 r«*erv*<i

u d 4 l*o th* local new* oubllahed h»e. 
rights of iwpubncstlon rt_*p«cUi

Tull **nr1e* client of N 
Ic*. Inc _
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R*pr**«ntailv**; ^Th* 
sSKilal Ag*ncy -  N*w 
Detroll ana Boetoa.

Jullu* Mathew*-----..
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In Th* |Ianeh*«t*r Branlng Herald.
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Kondsy, October 24

Tear’s Meet Important Date
By tbs time the League of Na

tions had lasted as long ■ gs the 
United Natlong has now lasted, It 
was a dead dutde. It  was first or
ganised In 1919. By 1931, only 12 
3rears later, It had failed to prevent 
Japanese aggression in Manchuria, 
Japan had resigned from the 
'League In defiance of its prestige 
and lU  authority, and the stage 
was set for MuAolinl to u n d e r lie  
aggriMslon la Africa. The League 
neither had, nor did lU  members 
want, clear authority and responsi
bility for dealing with aggression 
'n^ere was still an assumption that 
th* idealism exemplified by the 
League was very nice, but that the 
world would continue to live by th* 
game of p ewer politics.

The United Na.Uons, as it marks 
-ft* IMh anniversary today, has so 
fa r survived, and done more than 
survive. It  has Incireased Its own 
powers and prestige , Instead of 
having them diminished. It  has 
benefited from a much wider as
sumption that the ideal has now 
become the practical necessity, and 
practical power politics the fan
tasy which can no longer be a f
forded or equated with survival. By 
one means or another, sometlmee 
by Improvisation o f law and pro- 
ceduie It did not clearly have, the 
United Nations has managed to 
meet its crucial tests, rather than 
flunk them. It  ha* actually re
pelled aggression, tn Korea: it has 
actually ended war, in the Suez; 
It has actually been able to put 
symbolic guards of the peace into 
the field in troubled and threaten
ing areas. .
■ This, so much more than the 
Leagua of Nations evu  ever able 
to  dream o f doing, d<M not pro
claim Che final ijuccesa of th* Unit
ed Nations. It  does proclaim that 
th* world still has a fighting, 
struggling chance to make this 
symbol o f th* ideal of world law 
into a legislative and executive in
strument of world law, with en
forcement capabilities.

That fighting, struggling chance, 
likely to become more difficult and 
Involved as problems mount and 
Instincts toward Rationalist power 
politics’ grow more frustrated and 
therefore desperate, is the world’s 

.. only hope for sanity and survival, 
No date on the calendar has more 

.. slgnlfanc* for the possibility that 
clvilizatloh may still, be around 
■from year to year than Oct. 24, 

, iJiilted Nations Day.  ̂ *

ought to throw g  mlUtary qualan- 
tlna around Cuba,, tso. f  .

T h ^  was hatufal anough, oomlpg
tromChe ^ ,

And Ktobady also found
tba adminwratlOB a t ^  fa r too 
tame, and racommended, for bis 
p^ik, that we aet about tba buiri- 
nesa of giving aid to Castro's ana- 
mlea inside and outride O iba so 
that they could overthrow him for 
us. Senator Kennedy permitted 
himself the Incidental luxury o f a l
so criUolzlng the embargo policy 
beckuae it was undertaksn without 
consulUtlon o f and participation 
by the o ^ f  American states, and 
did this even while he hlmeelf rec
ommended actions for us which 
would show even leas respect for 
the feelings and codes o f the ether 
American states.

Why did Senator Kennedy do 
this? Dne assumM he did this bt- 
cause hs Is in a political campaign, 
and because it  seems urgent to him 
to prove that, he is even more de
termined than Nixon to stamp out 
Commiuiism ahywher* and every
where.

So we take what may be a raah 
and unwise policy on the part of 
the Elsenhower admlnistrsUon, 
throw it Into campaign debate, and 
find that the admlhlstratloii’a lead
ing political critic quarrels with It 
not bacause It Is too rash, but be
cause It la not raah enough. "

And as I f this wsren’t disturbing 
enough. Senator Kennedy alao auc-, 
ceaded in apurrlng Vice president 
Nixon in his own direction. Nixon 
had to reapond with some vivid 
promise that he, too, would over
throw Castro, so he brought up the 
previous exsmple o f Guatemala as 
one we could follow • with Cuba. 
But what we did In Guatemala, o f 
ooursa, and what wa have since 
boated openly of having done 
there, was just about- what Ken
nedy says he would have ua do with 
Cuba—play a game of military In
trigue.

i l ia  point la that we are not 
likely to be able to play that game 
again. We go t away with it in 
Guatemala, but Vice President 
Nixon gave] in the Friday night 
debate's discuaalon o f the laaue, the 
reasons we can't get away with it 
in Cuba. It  would tear down our 
hemisphere friendships; It would 
invite' Khrushchev to match our 
tactics. And then pouf! There 
go** a world.

The spectacle of our two preal- 
dentlal candidates bidding up the 
rashness against Castro is a prA- 
ty  dismal thing, and the fact that 
Senator Kennedy is on ths outside 
and therefore under some-compul
sion to try to criticize the admin
istration is no excuse for hla. ex
tremism. He' could have talked 
sense, like the-New York Times, 
and criticized the embargo because 
It was too polntleasly reckless, not 
because It wasn't reckless enough.

O p e n F o n i m
‘ The World's Children 

To  tho Editor, / ’
Moat o f tho children of ^ o  world 

faeo a short Hfo, a  alck life and a 
hungry life. Of their estimated 
total number — one thousand mil
lion —  three put of four live In 
economically underdeveloped coun
tries. About 60% ot these 730 mil
lion children live in 'areas where 
the income per person averages 
less than »100 a year.

•This Is quite an old situation. 
But these days tl\ere is something 
new about it. What is new is that 
fatalistic attitude toward poverty 
and disease are giving way to new 
hopes and efforts. Stirrings for 
change are aided by a growing 
International conscience. and 
awareness of the need to share 
materials and experience. This has 
led for the first time to the possi
bility that all the world’s children 
may enjoy a chance for life, health, 
productivity and happiness. In the 
Held of health, war and post-war 
discoveries of miracle drugs • and 
chemicals enable -a great deal to be 
done by simply-trained auxiliary 
personnel working under the dlrec.- 
tlon o f a limited number of health 
olBcers.

UNICEF, the United Nations 
Children’s Fund, established by the 
U N  General Assembly as an 
agency concerned with the chil
dren, works tn four major ways to 
help meet their needs. (Th* words 
■'Emergency” and ‘Tnternatlonar’ 
were dropped from the Fund’s 
original title In 1953, but the name 
of UN ICEF and it i  symbol, a child 
drinking a cup o f milk, had become 
BO well known that they remained 
uniAanged. UN ICEF now has an 
excesB o f letters In its title. I t  has 
no othisr aurpluses, except a sur
plus of jobs to be tackled.)

First, UNICEF helps to alleviate 
the serious and prevalent problems 
of malnutrition by shipping pow
dered milk for distribution through 
schools and health centers, and by 
providing equipment for milk con- 
aervatlori plants. UN ICEF also 
helps to develop other foodstuffs 
rich In' protelp, locally available 
atid suitable for children. Including 
fish flour and flours from vege
table sourQSB.

23,000 health centers s o e v e r  
world. Her* also, 'UNICEF luto sid
ed in the trslnini; o f profesalonsl 
and suxlUsiy personnel both to 
serve snd to tesch in these fields.

Thirdly —  U N ICEF hsips gov
ernments to^xmtrol and eradtuta 
diseases th * r  affect large numbers 
of children. The enormous tell in 
life energy and economic potential 
taken by tuberculoats and malaita 
Is weli-l’nown...But'Other diseases 
like yaws, trachoma and leprosy 
also cause suffering and hardship 
to minions of children and still 
cripple, blind or malm many for 
life.

Sometimesv tragedy comes sud
denly aa a result o f flood,, eaith- 
-quake, famine, s tr ife  or some oth
er catastrophe. In this fourth field 
of assistance, 'UNICEF tries to 
help countries which ask its aid 
wdlh emergency supplies for chil
dren caught In such disaster. ____

In ay these fields, UNICEF 
works closely with other U N  agen
cies, especially with the World 
Health Organization and the Food 
a n d  A ^cu ltu re  Organization. 
This year, about 65 mlUlon needy 
children and mothers in 107 coun 
tries are directly bring reached.

Such work has been made possi- 
sible through Voluntary contrlbu 
tlona to UNICEF from 87 govern
ments; the receiving pountries 
match the aid given them at least 
two and a half times. The contri- 
buUdns have also been augmented 
through the support o f many Rot-

govemmsntsl groups and Individ-

ry iwuu»i«is a f ehUdrsn 
still to steep himgry every 
night—many ara fad u a  aqulvm- 
lent o f OR# hmeb s vn y  two 
days. Many are wofned for lack of 
cheap and affsetlva 
UNlCEF, the BOO ■»a<^lM to pro
tect agahut tubereulcRda « to t f  lo; 
yaws It cured b y 'k  nickel's w  
of penicillin; the DDT to protect 
child against malaria fe r  a  year 
costs 13c; 20c or less will provide 
a year's supply o f antibiotics 
against blinding trachoma; the sul- 
fone to successfully treat young 
leprosy victims for thres years 
costa |1.

A hVfor tMhqr
by «  

o f

U N ICEF ’s efforts will certainly 
need to be increased in years to 
come.

Manchester Council 
o f Church Women

OnrliMaii Wotk ' 
''Whatsvar y o iv  taak«’ w o r k  

heartily, aa serving th* LoM  M d 
not men.'' Colosslans 8:23). X  job 

M ldbno so aa to bqnsflt both 
empi^er.^ and employs is the 
C h ^ tian  " ' i d ^  Consider that 
work is a holy^thjng (except those 
occupations that d^trlbuta to the 
dowuall o f human chkradtar) and 
that he who does hlk j(» 'Y r tU  .la 
serving God. \

The Rev. Laurence y in eet^  
Center Congregational 
Church.

PODIATRIST HONORED
Hartford, Oct. 24 (dV-Dr. Charlee 

R. Turchln, Washington, D.C., was 
honored Sattirday night as nation
al podiatrist ,pt the year fOr re
search on therapy tojr toot • ail
ments. The citation- was present
ed by the region one convention 
of the American Podiatry Aasocht- 
tlon. Citations also went to U.S. 
Rep. John E. Fogarty, D.-R.I., for 
his work in briialf o f medical re
search legislation, and to the Oonr 
necticut Podiatry Association on its 
50th anniversary.

CAMERAS
FILM — FLASH  B D U M  

DISCOUNT PBIOBS

ARTHUR DRUG

THC House OF FASHION 6ENERAlAEI<^'^TRie

EYE GLASS Ceiivtiitloiid

CONTACT LENS SPBO IAU ST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
is tops for 
gift giving!

76S M AIN  STREET H I t - n n

Assistance Is given for the local 
training of nutrition, worker* who 
will help educate rural familea to
raise their own vegetables, poultry 
small anlrnals or fish.

A  second form-of activity, aid to 
basic maternal and child health 
and welfare services covers a wide 
ground. One outstanding feature 
ha* been the equipping o f some

DEVELOPING
•  PRINTING
•  ENLARGING •

HERM'S
CAMERA SHOP
1015 Main St.— MI 3-7369"*^

A L L  K IN D S  O F

BEAUTY CULTURE
#  Hair Styling
#  Permanentn
#  Tinting and Bleaching
#  Hair Shaping
#  Manicures

The S sO JU il̂  £ o )L
351 CENTER  ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call M l 9-7043

OPEN D A ILY  9 to 6 

FRIDAY EVENING  T ILL  9 

•  AM PLE FREE PARKING •

plwtu

CiplivatiM dock gift IdM in 
briiliint fiMtilind cohir coigns- 
flow: Lustrous chrome ndth aqw, 
or wilpw, gloiming copper ind 
whiit.^hl|h,6'wide.
A modestly priced beauty for 
Ulchen, playroom or bath. Q i^  
aocurata, never needs winding!

Only one jn our 'wide selec
tion of Geiieral Electric gift 
docksat

BUSH HAAOWAM
CO M PANY.
793 Main St. 
Blancheeter

Limited Time!

Free
Gifts

when yon open a 
new account or 
add to your pres
ent account.

Offer good at our 
Coventry Branch, 
Route 31, also.

OPEN AN AOOOUNT 
FOR $59

or add that Amount to your preŝ  
ent aooonnt snd reoelvo p to  nhaad- 
some hSHynered shimlnnm Intu- 
lated food Wanner. For ea«b sddl- 
tloBsl fSO you may purchase one 
for fS.00.

OPEN AN AOOOUNT 
-  FOR $K

or add that smoimt to your pres
ent socount and receive fre* either 
a Hest-'n-Serve platter and tray or 
a 4-pteoo plaoe setting of -WsUae* 
Stainless tsUewsre. each ad
ditional 926 you may purchaas 
eitber for 2.60.

S  A  V  I M G  vS 
L O A N

A S S ( ) < 1 \  I I 4 r

vtM m s
"B*SOS«*T«S'S S1.SSST riW »W CI*t iaSTITUTI>a_

The Debate And Cuba
Wlven, after a long, and-brave ef

fort to deal with Castro as if we 
were a  mature giant of a nation, 
th* piMUibower adminlatratlon f i
nally yialded to the emotional urge 
to do something to him and pro
claimed an enfibargo against him, 
th* N *w  York Time* began its odl- 
torial discussion of the action with 
th* following sentence:

" I t  is difficult to Me what posl- 
ttv* diplomatic or oronotnlc good 
wlU b* sooomplishod by the embar
go on American export* lo  Cuba’'

T il* ‘nmes found this a atep 
"along th* rrisUatory road” and 
ariced T 'o  what end ?”

Our own thought orj^the embargo 
was thst the “ end” Involved 'would 
probably turn out to be, unfortu- 
smtely, a binding of the Cuban peo- 
p i*  more cl<^ ly to- Castro, and a 
Mnding o f f ^ t r o  more closely to 
Moscow.

Such, St any rate, was one pos- 
Mbls roactibii to the embargo, 
which Vio* President Nixon was al
lowed to predict on the campaign 
Stump, and which be could subs*-

5****^^ txampl* particular room
tacafnl and ooapetgnt American 
pottey. ,

Into Another Room
Our scientists are o ff on - a new 

kick. They seem able, at first, to 
explain it only to fellow scientists, 
a process which leaves the rest of 
us in the .dark except for certain 
general conclusions.

The general conclusions at
tached to the new thsory called 
that of the “ chenilcal feedback,” a 
proceas by which the cell feeds 
back chemical dlrectlona to itself 
for its own future growth and des
tination, are said to be tbeiM:

It  la neither heredity nor *n 
vlronmenjt ' alone which governs 
the deetlriles o f life, but a combina
tion of both.

“ Chemical feedback” may be the 
thing which' explains why evolU 
lion does not always follow the 
rigid patterns originally conceived 
for i t

Discovery of this new concept
In biological systems Is the most 

significant finding Since the devel
opment .4>f the gene concept.”

Or. to*  ̂apply the new theory 
roughly to a epeclflc case of a hu
man being., a particular kind of 
genlui|. musical, for Instance, may 
be In genes, but may not show 
or.prove^ltself unless thC potential 
in the genes is given an envifon- 
ment favdrabl* to Its development.

Perhapi to the reader, as 'to ua, 
such a hit and run dMeripUon of 
the new theory falls to. create even 
an tllus'ton ''of understanding It

But, until the scientists develop 
clearer, language for it, we are 
quite content to have It remain a 
mysUry.

It has been not only a mystery 
but, unknown, through the ceurM 
of civilisation to date. I f  it is how 
to enter the realm of scientific 
truth. It will be with ua fo r s  cer 
tain tirpel aa were the nineteenth^ 
century theoriee. and scientific 
truth* to which It la an amend 
ment. Our tnlUal .mtereat is, once 
again. In, the demonstration that 
so far aa our poor layman's con'‘ 
ceptlons can say, no scientific 
truth is ever final, or beyond the 
rcMh of some new and quallf j ^ g  
discovery. Each new door opens 
always on s new vista at the sad 
o f  which thsre is another new door, 
to be opened in its Urn*. 8dSn(lflc 
in ith  Is the prscUeal. wocking

In
which w * And oursslvss at any par
ticular momsnL

KitcHen

Ptirttlao annouricBB tha Trophy V-8  Engina
N B W  F R B 6 iSIO N  A n d  B C O N O M Y  i n  T H B  BNOINB r o o m  o p  T H B  *01 P O N T IA O t

' One of our kitchen specialists will study your require-, 
ments and plan with you an attractive kitchen that will 
be efficient. He’ll recommen^ Gregg birch cabinets. Colo
nial or Modem design prefinished silver gray, cinnamon, 
butternut or hbney-glo . . . with distinctive hardware. 
You’ll decide on walls piqiered, painted or wood paneled 
. , .  and, he’ll offer auggestions.

.Phone or.better'still st<q) in and see our complete Gregf 
Kitchen Display. You won’t be obligated.

■ 'v' v . biidgnt fitrms

Your whole kitchen, including built-in appliances, can 
be paid monthly . ; .  with no money down . .  . 'on easy 
F H A  terms. . •

k  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ '  , - I . '
WE ARE OPEN:

7A0 AAT. ttil 6:00 PM .

7:90 AjM. riH 8:30 FAA^1I>AY
7:30 A A I. tUl NOON—SATUBDAY;^

4fe0e* yuKO two other 
oMkfo dM not tbiak tba «nihaiEo 
RBatoqgksnoagh priicy. Sp<d(ss- 
IM n  4lBr the Aaisirtoaa X^gten la 

la Viohda thought w*

OiUEMTAL OMOOr 
Th* word “ catchup” (or "k*tob- 

up'') ortglnaUd la th* Ortont from 
th# Malay word "haeae.". meea- 
tag "tast*," wbldl w i 
uEo "Jugfohkp.*’

; A compl*t*ly n*w fuel Induction sysUm gives 
this nswfrss-brsathing V-6 mors air. .  » to  I(bvs 
you gas. (3osa,r calibration of this big 389-cublc- 
Inch angina glv*s you maximum tn^iist at half- 
throtUawithout ovsr-oarburatlng.

Wo mad* tha sngin* lighter; mounted It lowtr 
for bsttor balancs. An oil rofill now takos only 
4 quarts. Tailor your Pontlso power plant to

your hoods. Thar* are 11 vorslofts to chooso 
fepm. Horsapowars ranga from 2lis to 348. (For . 
boatsconomy, spocify thd Trophy Economy V-8. 
Its lower comprsuion lets you usa ragular gas.)

If this sounds a  bit tachnicsl, just try a naw 
Trophy angina senn. It't In all four Pontiac serios. 
In ont bloek. It will boeomo cloar why wo'vo 
callad thin *6 1 ... all Pontiacl

T« aaiT wiat-Tiuw cut
.SMrtlMkMHMaWMtirKktliiir . 
tsN, a«h aMnskMNS W redw* 
as* ewriMMs. M*n «*l|klSi»- 
*«M* tmills to* riwb Iw

8M  N . M A IN  BITOEET 
Manchester, Oin u . 

Hltohea »-«C6i

••Yoe

ELLDfOTON BRANCH 
w e s t Road; Ronto 81. 

T R o n o n i 6 -8 2 1 i

- 9 | g  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIglO PONTUO ttgA L IR -

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
n i  X A U f  S I X B R — I U N C iq » T B a  c o n n .

* Q V A U T Y ^ -r A h 0 k * ^ ^ t !o M m y a fa ir *

■i

' ■. ■ ' t
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Century C li^  Sets 
Halloweek Di^ce
The Junior Centjlry Club of Man- 

chestfr will spo^or a Halloween 
costume dance for members and 
Trienda Saturdfiy evening at the 
VFW Hom e. '
' Music for dancing fi;om 9 to 1 

will be furnished by the Diibaldo 
Bros.

Mrs. Edgar McCullach and Mra. 
James Gerrity, co-chairmen, an
nounce the hall will be decorated In 
HalloweM atyle, and the program 
will include contests and prizes.

Resefvations must be made by 
Thursday. Tickets may be obtain
ed from Mr*. Gerrity, 78 Diane Dr., 
or Mrs. Robert McKinney at 
Qulhn’s Pharmacy.

The committee includes Mhsi 
Ralph Corban, Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker, Mrs. Leigh Ferguson, Mrs. 

,Raymond Gantick, Mrs. Roger 
Hall, Mrs. Richard KwiecienakI, 
Mrs. Robert Larmett, Mrs. Charles 
Lindsey, Mra. Nell Macomber, Mrs. 
Dale Martin. Mra. Robert' McKln- 
h*.V, M[8. Herbert Peterson, Mr*. 
Peter T’\lkaitis, and Mrs, Stephen 
Turkingto'n;-

Btiskey-Schwager

We-Two Group 
Meets Tomorrow

Th e We-T\vo Group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the church 
hall.

Couples attending will dress in 
costumes to represent the month 
of their birthday.

Host and hostesses will be Mr. 
and Mra. tVilbur Hills, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sessions. Those in 
charge of program arrangements 
are Mr. and Mrs^ Robert Brick- 
house, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sanew- 
sky. 'and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Star
ling.

Memorial Temple 
Meets Tomorrow

f .

k j

1 ■ -'y

1 . • • .4
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'Butterworth Studios

R IC H A R D  E D W A R D  B U S K E Y

Calhoun-Amirault
Miss Simone Teresa Amlrault 

and William Joseph Calhoun, both 
of Manchester, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday morning a t , St. 
Jsnies’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Amirault, 37 
Lenox St. The bridegroom is the 
■on of Mr. and Mra. James Cal
houn. 106, Benton. St.

The Rev. John F. Hannon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church, per
formed the double ring Ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone, organist 
and soloist, sang “ Ave Maria,” 
and “ Panls Angelicus.”- White 
pompons were decorations.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a silk taffeta gown de
signed with a fitted bodice; long 
tapered sle<?ves. and portrait neck
line edged with seed- pearls and 
Alencon lac?. The chapel train was 
formed in a petal effect. . H^r 
crown of seed pearl* held In place 
a fingertip veil of French illusion. 
She carried a cascade of cym- 
bidium orchids with stephanotla 
and- ivy.

Mias Madeline Amirault, 37 
Lenox St., was her sister’s maid 
o f honor. She wore a cocktal!- 
length gown o f peacock blue 
satin, styled with a portrait neck
line. short sleeves, shirred bodice, 
and seml-gathered skirt. Her head- 
piece was a matching Dior bow 
and French illusion veil. She car
ried a cascade o f pink and white 
split carnations and-Ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss ‘Dianne 
Audette, 42 Lancaster Rd.; Miss 
Jo Ann Fisher, 347 Burnham St.; 
Miss Josephine Chilos, West Hav
en: and Misa Jeannette Amirault, 
.37 Lenox St., sister of the bride. 
They wore gowns and headpieces 
designed the same aa the maid of 
honor’s, and carried similar flow-

ert. (Jalhpun, 106 , Benton
___ .C.M h is . brother’s bes.t man.
Ushers-were William Adams, 123

• Benton St.: Roger Amirault, 37 
Lenox St., OMther of the bride; 
Alan JohnsoiVsjlS Branford St.; 
and Louis TletrosSl. West Hartford.

Mrs. A m lm ilt wore a blue lace 
over satin duress and matching ac
cessories. Mrs. „Calhoun wore a 
rose lace cfver 'satin dress and 
matching accessories. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A  reception for 125 gpiests was 
held at the Knights of Columbus 
Home in the afternoon. For a mo-

• tor -trip to Mt. A iry Lodge in the 
Pocono Mountains, Pa., and Wash
ington, D .'C „ the .. bride wore a 
brown plaid suit, complementing 
accessories, and a- corsage o f gold 
ipompons and wheat. Tbe couple

' will be at home at 14D Garden 
Dr. Nov. 7. ' ' . .

The bride Is a 1857 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and a 
1960 graduate of’St. Francis’ Hos
pital School of Nursing, Hartford. 
She is employed on the operating 
room staff o f Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. The brldegfoom, al
so a 1957 grsriuate of Manchester 
High School, is assistant  ̂head 
clerk at First National Stores.

Miss Marie Ella "Schwager, 
South Coventiy, and Richard Ed
ward Buskey, WilHmantlc, were 
united in marriage Saturday af
ternoon at the Hockanura Meth
odist Church, Bast Hartford.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr.. 
and Mr*. (Jarl J. Schwager, Dor
othy Dr., South Coventry. The. 
bridegroom Is the son o f Mr*.' 
John Buskey, 42 Walnut St., Wll- 
llmantlc, and the late Mr. Buskey.

The Rev. David A. Ripley of 
the Hockanum Methodist Church, 
East Hartford, performed the 
double ring ceremony. White 
mums were decorations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a silk bombazine 
gown fashioned with long tapered 
sleeves and fitted bodice. The lace 
Sabrina neckline was decorated 
with pearl* and sequins, and the 
gown was deslgm*<l with a red- 
ingote skirt. A  Chantilly lace pet
ticoat terminated in a full chapel 
.train. Her headpliscc was a crown 
Of pearls and sequins with finger^ 
tip veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white roaea.

Mrs. Robyrt J. Zahansky, WII- 
limantic, was her sister’s matron 
of honor. She wore a street-length 
gown of royal blue satin, designed 
with a scoop neckline, draped bod
ice, and tapered sleeves. The f!own 
wB.s designed with a bow waistline, 
side pleats, and a front princess 
line skirt. She wore a matching 
headpiece with a circular veil, and 
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janice E. 
Schwager, Coventry, sister of the 
bride; Miss .Sylvia A. Brunac- 
^ionl. Willlmantic. niece of the 
bridegroom: and Miss Suzanne M. 
Starkel,- Coventry. They were 
dressed the same as the matron 
of honor, and they carried bou
quets of bronze mums.

Robert J. Zahansky, Wllliman- 
tlc, was best man. Ushers were 
Carl J. Schwager. Willlmantic, 
brother of the bride: William 
Walsh, Willlmantic, nephew of the 
bridegroom: and David A. Kinc- 
mali, Rockville. .

The bride’s mother wore a royal 
blue sheath and a corsage of 
bronze mums. The bridegroom’s 
mothcT wore a navy blue dress 
with jacket, and a corsage of yel
low mum*.

A  reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Glastonbupr Grange 
Hall In the afternoon. White 
rnums were decorations. For a 
motor trip, the bride wore a pur. 
ple_ ensemble and black acces.sor- 
ies.” 'The couple will be at home 
at- 245 Summit St.. Willlmantic, 
Oct. 28.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of 
Windham High School, and Is em 
ployed as a typist at Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford. The 
bridegroom attended Windham 
High School, served in the. U.S. 
Army, and Is employed as a cook 
by the University of Connecticut.

.1^
Memorial Temple,, Pythian Sis

ters. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellow’s hall. A  report of 
the representative to Grand Temple 

'convention In Waterbury will be 
given. .

The Christmas fair committee 
will report progress. Members of 
the degree' staff will meet fpr 
inltiatlpn rehearsal. Initiatiph will 
take place. Tuesday, N p v . 8, at 
which time grand effleers will 
make their visitation.

Halloween refreshments will be 
served.

Nine PeYsons Die in Accidents 
In (Connecticut over Weekend

A —
(Continued from Page One)

Keeney St. Pupils 
Plan Drama Club

Fourth and Fifth grade chil-, 
dren from the Keeney St. School 
have organied a Willing Work
ers Dramatic Club to raise money 
to contribute to the CJanccr Fund.

The youngsters are rehearsing 
at Keipney St. School in prepara
tion fo r  a tliree-act comedy, “Party 
for Grandpa,” to. be presented in 
December. The group is directed 
by Mrs. Harold Engstrom, 143 
Keeney St.

Offiders of the club are Pamela 
Johnson, p r e s i d e n t ;  Candace 
D’Amato, vice president; Lynn 
Nettleton, secretary; Unda Brown, 
treasurer; and Carol Segtpn and 
Candace D'Amato, publicity.

drivifig with he. two children. She 
died in >Iiddlesex Memorial Hospi
tal. 'Die driver o f the other car 
and the youngstera were examined 
and released. ' \  ,

In Canton, 40-year-61d, Mr*,. Su
san Cullen, a medical eeciPtaty at 
Hartford Hospital,, was killed Jn- 
stantly Saturday when her car 
struck a culvert bridge. She was 
alone in the car.

In New Britain, PeWr J. Co
cores, 79, was injured** fatally Fri
day night by a -cir on a street 
near his hornet

Body Found 
In Reservoir

Stamford, Oct. 24 <JPt—Police 
divers dragged the body of Rob
ert A. Kaufman, 64. recently re
tired manager of Ihp , Greenwich 
Water Co., from his car on the 
bottom of a company reservoir 
last night.

Police said it appeared the car 
was driven into the water. An In
vestigation is under way. •

The divers, from the Greenwich 
1 Police Department, found the car

on their first descent at a depth 
ut 30 to 35 feet, some 75 feet 
from shore.”  The v e h i c l e  was 
overturned. ,

Kaufman's duties were reduced 
July 1, but his retirement was 
not to take effect until the end of 
th'e year.

The executive was r e p o r t e d  
missing from Jiis Greenwich apart
ment, Friday morning. Greenwich 
police said he liked to drive to 
the reservoir across the town line 
in Stamford. each morning abd 
stroll in the area.

. When he did not return home In 
the afterfiopn to have lea with his 
wife, an invalid, she called ,the 
family physician, who noticed po
lice. . ' 1

A  water company engineer no- j 
ticed an oil slick on the water and J  
tire tracks leading into the re.ser-1 
voir yesterday afternoon. Police: 
from both towns cooperated in the 1 
investigation.

TW O ftULLION

PRESGRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

Worry o f'
FALSE TEETH
Slippinig or Irritating?
Don't b« embarrsued b; loos* false 

teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable aense of added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid). 
Oct FASTEETH at any drug counter.

J

RANGE

I'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

M R S . W IL L IA M  J (3S E PH  C A L H O U N
Fallot Studio

BANTLY OIL
I .IMP \\ )  . INI'.

; 'I M \l\ - I IM.I.I

TEL. Mlfclull 9-459S
R U C K y iLLE  TR  5-3271
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Celebrating Schultz 52nd

‘Downtown Days’ 
Slated Thursday

Thursday will b* a sale day In 
dowmtdvH Manchester.
. A  one-day fa ll clearance-sale 
event, sponsored by the Retail Di
vision of the Mani^ester Chamber 
o f Commerce, will provide value* 
galore for area residents as well aa 
Introducing n e w  pre-Christnia* 
items. ’

Donald Regan and Carl Reimer 
are co-chairmen for the one-day 
event.

V isit the stores wSsrifig the ban
ner* "Msneheeter ' D o w n t o w n  
Days." Some 400 such banners 
will be delivered to downtown mer
chants Wednesday by the Boy 
Scouta and will he. displaS’e'd on 
Thursday during the “ sal^"

KENNED Y ODDS NOW 1-2
V Las Vegas, Ney., Oct. 24 (JP> —  
Betting odds on Sen. John F. Ken
nedy’s praideAtisl chances have 
been strengthened from 6-6 in his 
favor t «  8-2.

Vice President Richard M. N ix
ed was a 7-6 favorite fs r ly  in the 
campiaign. ^

BRAND NEW!

the really 
modern 

rubber girdle
GGK/ the only girdle in the world that 

ghesyou:

The ORIGINAl dpwny-ioft, 
coot • t • cool cotton llningl

9ETTER FIT—becouia It'e 
oetuolly me/ded to lltop*« 
n o f’dipped”!

Two-way interlocking fig
ure control 'with 22 Mfcret 
•llmmeri me/ded Ini

with mis Outstanding Special
Eack year, in observance of our Anniver
sary, we celebrate by giving Our patrons 
the biggest values of the entire year. 
This year— our 52nd Birthday— is no ex
ception ., W e urge every woman to taka 
advantage of the savings to .be made 
during this event.

Nationally Advertised

Cold Wave
REDUCED TO

BUDGET COLO WAVE $8.52 HAIRCUTS $2.0Q
Phone for Appointment at Your Favorite Schtdtz Salon

893 M AIN  ST.

OF qONttEOTiCUT
AM PLt: PARKING  AT  A L L  SALONB MI 3-89Sr

i  • a because it's miracle molded of 
pure Aire-hn* rubber.

A w s s I  Only SLEEX is molded to shape, not ."dipped’ ’ the old-
- *  fuhionied way. Eliminates thin spots and iveak areas. . .

gives SLEEX uniform texture.

■A  A m n s r 'R '^ 'O n ly  SLEEX gives you exclusive criss-cross controls '.. .
■ F  hoid*..,y^u like no other girdle can . .  . front, back, over

hips. OoIjnSLEEX  has 22 exclusive hidden' controllers to 
firm and flatt^n,.^yet remain invisible vridcr the most 

, fitted fashions.'
'R-" '• y • '' 'tr ■ ■ ■ <

M  t)n|y SLEEX has the 'originof downy-soft;,xoot . : . cool
•  cotton lining! 77% more absorbent. Easiest to’ slip on 

and off!

M  I Only SLEEX hu' the matchless stretch strength and slim*
*  *  ^  7 ming power that never waahes, •wears or "stretches" outl

M  Only SLEEX has the luxurious lingerie lo o k . • • eool,,ica
r while Aire-lon with a rich lace psttem.

and*. t SLEEX is machine wuhable, dries in minutes.' ^

'
v W k/ rseHeOytoi

. »s
lissw , 
OMIaef

oa|9.sf) O a tiL W )
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Sale Ends Wednesday

SAME FABRfDS, 
SAME

WORKMANSHIP 
FOUND IN 2.98 

CAFE CURTAINS

piUr

We made a special purchase I  
of fabrics, had these cafes made | 
up during the slow season . . . 
now you share in the savings! 
Get several pairs.

Mstchihg valances ......... ■ I

REMNANT SPECIAL 
WOODGREST 

PRINTS .
Tremendous assortment of beau
tiful prints worth up to 49c s 
yard.

yards

4
I *

>r -1

S«wo As Much At 37%

MEN’S ‘PENNLEIliH’ 
UNDERWEAR

(or
89c rib knit select cotton 

[ T-shirts, 34-46.

79c 2-pIy’’com)bed cotton rib I knit* briefs, 30-40.

79c vat dyed, Sanforii^  
cotton shorts, 30-44.

g, T. DRAM id .
2 Storoi in MMchMitT  

SIS Main S t  "  , 
:'—  -and *->• 

nehastar Farkada
wfmmrnagMmtAii

A '
' v'ri • .-..4^
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Price of Gold Soars ■ 
Once More in London

(OwtlnMa Om )

MMulEtora 
tM  prle

would Uko to keep 
prieo around |40 an ounce, 

oonparod with th# U.8. official 
laval o f $85."

Tha buyinx ru»h baa been attno- 
utad to new Bwlai financial reg
ulations which have tended to 
drive Intematlortal money out of 
the nautraliet banking center, and 
to the belief that America might 
hike the price to etem dralni on 
Its gold reservea .  . ^

The U.S. Treasury has denied 
any plan to raisei the gold price, 

'which would in effect devalue the 
dollar.

“It  seems clear,” said the spokes
man for the London bullion firm, 
"that speculators are taking little 
notice of the dental by the 
Treasury. The demand is hot as 
heavy as It was last week, but it 
is steady.”

Lsst week there were continental 
orders for up to a ton of gold at a 
time — more than $1 million worth 
at a clip.

The London bullion Arms which 
handle the gold trade are close
mouthed about the sources of buy
ing orders/ Most are believed to 
have come from Earope. But a 
Daily Mail flnancia) expert said 
today there is evidence K.some of 
the buying was by American fl- 
nanclers fearful that John P. Ken
nedy will defeat Richard Nixon in 
the forthcoming presidential elec
tion.

"We must remember," gaid the 
expert, Paul-Bareau, “that the big 
money bags are with the Repub
licans, who are apt to fear the 
worst from a possible Democratic 
.administration.

"When investors and spectators 
are prepared to pay up to $41 an 
ounce for gold, as they did last 
week, i t  goes without saying that 
they expect a  worldwide writing 
up in the price of gold, with the 
united States taking the lead."

Bareau said no such move is 
likely at the moment.

“If the Republican administra
tion were to devislue the dollar 
now,” he commented, "this would 
mean certain defeat for Nixon."

Washington, Oct. 34 (*i—The lat
est flurry In the London gold mar
ket added today to U.S. Treasury 
concern about the gold situation.

Officials had hoped the specula
tive fever would cool off during the 
weekend. The fact that it didn't was 
taken here* as an indication that 
the forces of speculation—and the 
fears which j>resumably underlie 
the bidding for gold—are stronger 
than the department had believed.

On Thursday, Treasury aides 
suggested the updwln|̂  in gold quo
tations that day was caused by a 
hvidful of speculators operating in 
a  thin market.

Today one of the same officials 
said.

“There must be a lot of specula
tion, in that market. Th« Increase 
in the price this morning indicates 
the fears persist, despite our state
ment that tha United States will not 
raise the price of gold.”

The official also noted that Sen. 
John F . Kennedy, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, put out a 
weekend statement saying he 
would. not devalue the dollar by 
raising the price of. gold.

The Treasury had hoped the dis- 
daimera of - devaluation would 
dismpen the enthusiasm of the 
speculators.

International finance experts 
here said it would be impossible 
for the gold market's upward 
■urge to force a change in the 
official American price of $3.V an 
ounce.

I t  seemed apparent, however, 
that a higher price In I.«ndon 
might contribute to an increase in 
foreign gold purchases from the 
UnitM Btates. Some foreign gov
ernments and Central banka which 
recently have done business In the 
londMi market presumably would 
buy from the U.S. Treasury if the 
^ c e  differential feniained in 
forea However, sonie sources 
said there has been very little offi- 
eial buying in the London market 

After gold’s wild rise Thursday 
,to  nearly $41. the U.S. Treasury 
flstly said It wouldn't raise Jto h\iy; 
Ing or selling price and ine I/m- 
don free market subsided Friday 
with gold closing around $37.

The'centi-al banks of other ns 
tions could sell gold on the London 
market, taking the $40 to buy gold 
from the U.S. at $35. and pocket 
the $S pfofit:

Directors Get 
Club Report 
From Martin

Rev. Tozer Resigns, 
Goes to New Yofk

S taie Netvsr 
J^oundup

Worker Bound Over 
In Double Stabbing

Victor A. Parente, 34, of Hart
ford was given a fi-month suspend
ed sentence and placed on gocxl be
havior probation for one year for 
two counts of fraudulently Issuing 
two checks.

Stanley M. Kplig, 42. of Glas
tonbury, WM fined $12 for .fol
lowing too. close. ,

Francis J . Gsdlca, 3<, of Staf
ford was fined $12 for speeding.

Roger F. Plnard, 20, of 98 For
est St., and Bernard R. Caton, 39, 
of Broad Brook, were each fined 
$6 for having defective or impro
per mufflers on their cars.

Engene E. Cullen, 18, of East 
Hartford, was fined $6 for operat
ing an unregistered motorcycle. 
Charges of using a  motorcycle 
without the owner’s permission 
and failure to grant the right of 
way at an intersection were nqll- 
ed.

Frank DlPletro, 30, of South- 
bridge,'M(ms., forfeited a $35 bond 
when he failed to appear in court 
to answer a speeding charge.

M n. Betty- EllU of 43 Butternut 
Rd., forfeited a $3 bond when she 
failed to appear in court to an
swer a charge of. keeping an un
licensed dog.

Mildred E. Cogswell of Wllll- 
mantlc failed to appear in court to 
answer a charge of disregarding 
a red light,.and her re-arrest was 
ordered..

Judgement was suspended in the 
charge of failure to notify the 
Motor Vehlclp Dept, of change of 
color.

Saturday Caaea
Charles W. Bodo, 34, of Wap- 

plng, waa given a 30-day suspend
ed -sentence-and placed oh proba. 
tlon for one year for carrying a 
dangerous weapon in a motor ve
hicle. He appealed the sentence and 
was released under $500 bond.

John L. Sullivan, 20, of Wap- 
ping, was given.a 5-day suspended 
sentence and placed on good be
havior for one year for embezzle
ment by bailee.

Lawrence P. Hayes, 18, of De
troit, Mich., was fined $102 for 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor or drugs. Judgment was 
suspended on additional charges of 
having a defective muffler and a 
cracked windshield on his car.

William E. WhlU, 24. of Gray, 
Maine, was fined $25 for procur
ing liquor for minora.

Herbert T. Grimshaw, 62. of 
South Windsor, was fined $6 for 
failure to secure a license. An ad
ditional charge of failure to carry 
his registration was nolled.

Richard S r "  Shannon, 13. of 
Windsor, failed to 'appear In court 
to answer a charge of passing in a 
no passing zone, and a wari-aiit 
was Issued for his re-arrest.

Two cases were continued,
Until Saturday. Frank H. Brick- 

ett, 16, of Oakville, charged with 
passing In a no passing zone; and 
Florliin H. Bolduc, 25, of 65 Wells 
St., charged with evading responsi
bility.

Castro Ex-Aide 
Bids U.S. Shuii 
Revolt in Cuba

(Continued from Page One)

Town Director Theodors Powell 
wllh get some of the Information 
he wants about the Manchester 
Country Club without having to 
request It personally from club 
officials. '

The information will be provid
ed by the office of General Mana
ger Richard Martin, which has 
been playing a heretofore unpub
licized role in the dispiite started 
last Tuesday over Powell’s re
quests for information 6n. public 
g r̂eens fees.

Powell declared then he has met 
"repeated opposition” from fellow 
directors In trying to .find out 
“how fully” the town-owned course 
leased by the club “is being used 
for the. general enjoyihent of the 
golfers of Manchester." Among 
other things, he wanted to know 
how many 18-hole and 9-hoJe daily 
tickets were sold in the 1959 and 
1960 seasons.

On the following day. Club 
Tresunirer Joseph Handley deliver
ed a boxful of stubs to Martin's 
office, and workers there began 
the task of adding them up.

During this process, Handley, 
later In the week, declined to an
swer the questions Powell raised 
but added that "we (-the club! 
have the information and wee’ll 
give It to him If he f Powell) wants 
It." ■ , Handley could not be con
tacted today for clarification.

Martin said today the figures 
will be sent out t6 the directors in 
a memorandum.

Included will be a breakdown on 
18-hoIe and 9-hole play for the I960 
season but none for the 1959 sea
son, which Powell also wanted.

According' to Martin, the 1960 
breakdown shows that 788 $1 
tickets were sold for 9-hoIe play on 
weekdays; 5,084 $2 tickets' for 
either IS-hoIe play on weekdays or 
. 9-hole play on weekends and holi
days; and 1.292 $4 tickets for 18- 
hole weekend and holiday play. The 
clubs fiscal year ends Oct. 31.

Martin said the total for the 1959 
season was $11,885 with the pro
portionate breakdown likely to be 
about the same.

Martin added he discussed with 
Handley the possibility of having 
the club keep records of dally 
tickets so town employes wouldn’t 
have to add up stubs at a season’s 
end.

R ockvU le-V  ern on

David R. Eubanks. 16. eA Wads- 
wogth St,, was riiarged with' de
struction of priyate property and 
breach of peace, and. John E. Var
ney. 16, 40 Fairfield St'., was' 
charged with breach of peace.

The youths were arrastetl at 3:,4 5 
yasterday afternoon when Patrol
man Curtis Wltton spotted them 
at tha rear of the Fisk Tire Co. on 
Broad St. Wilson said he saw Eu
banks throwing some used Ur4s 
into a brook.'EubShka was quoted 
bv Wilson as saying he had thrown 
SMSit 30 tires in the water.

Both Eubanks and Varney have 
been summoned to appear in court 
Nov. 6.

Richard B. Shannon, 17, of 
Windsor, was re-arrested Saturday 
svwiiag wbaa he failed to appear 
hi Tamn Court Saturday morning 
to answar a  charge of passing In a 
m  pawing sone. He posted a, $35 
bend for his appearance next Sgt- 
■Pday.

Jam es J .  Varney, 18, 148 N. 
School 8t-, was charged with driv
ing while his license was under 
suspension, as the result of being 
Stopped for. a  routine check at 
Main and N k^alh Sts. at. 10 p.m, 
Saturday. Varney was told to be In 
•eurt Saturday.

About Town
l b s  Weinaa'ii H»me League of 

ttM SalvaSen A m y  will meet tô  
Storrew at t  pjsi,‘lB Junior hall for 
weak day. Jfm . Leonard Ferrett 
idO be la  ahaiFA Hestaasfs wlil,bs 
Mna, P«n«|L Mrs: A ^  Nieldm 
sad Mn, Wmtl Baetlaea.

soldier. They do not want to pro
voke a world war.”

That’s why, he said, “the United 
Stales must be kept out of tha 
fighting. This 1* a ^ b a n  fight to 
be fought be Cubans. A m e r i c a  
must not be provoked by Oadlro 
to enter the fighting."

Rojas would not estimete how 
many refugees are ready to take 
up arms. But be said out of the 
150,000 in the Miami area there 
are thousands and thopaands in 
condition and ready to fight:
* “It will be a cl'vn war—perhaps 
another Korea," he warhed. "Caa- 
tro is a mad dog. He must be 
wiped out.” ,

Santamarina waa. Cuba's envoy 
to Britain until he vyaa fired four 
months ago. Cubs sruiounced he 
had been "dlshohorably dismissed."

The handsome, 46-year-old dip
lomat returned to Havana but 
quickly moved Into the Argentine 
eipbassy claiming he had been per
secuted and had resigned bec.ause 
of the Castro government's/'shift 
toward communism,” '

After 65 days he escaped back 
to Britain.

Allies Think Reels 
To Top U.S. Power

(Contlniied from Page One)

‘.'The reactimi was mixqd, with 
slight edge for Russia.'

“Oh the question of who will be 
stronger in 1970. almost all of the 
respondents named Russls. Even In 
West Germany, one of the most 
pro-Ainertcan of the nations, the 
polls came out favoring Ruiisla 
over the United 8letes<

“The only consolation in the re
port is the general belief, that al
though Rua.ia Is getting Stronger, 
the United States wilt still have the 
ability to launch a devastating ra- 
tallatory attack ..that, will deter 
Soviet aggression."

CBS. which broadcast thiCAtbry 
on its "World News Roundup," 
said the report-, was compiled' by 
the U.SIA Reseanh division "at the 
request of th'e.MHItsry Conference 
On Public Relations in Paris last 
summer!"
, The question of the report that 
Fulbright said was being' sup
pressed came up in the-fourth 
televised debate Friday between 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and Sen. John F. Kennedy, /the 
Republican and Democratic preri. 
dentlal csndldatea.

Nixon e^d ha believed the ref
erence was to a report jnade 
“many months ago," relaUng par- 
Ueularly to ths period Immtoiate- 
|y following the launching of the 
noMlaa sputnik. Nixon said he 
had no oojecUon to making It 
pubUo,

Two Men Rescued 
After Boat Upsets

Two Rockville men were trying 
out a newly repaired motor boat 
in Paper Mill Pond yesterday and 
suddenly found themselves In the 
"drink” when the boat capaized 
on a sharp turn.

A quick r e s p o n s e  to JUieir 
plight by Patrolipgn Vincent Dl- 
Benedetto and. Robert Ahnert pre
vented possible tragedy aince nei
ther of the two men, Richard 
Noke, 22. of 126 E. Main S t , and 
Donald ^ y ,  24, of 132 E. Main 
St., could swim, DiBen'edetto was 
told,

The two patrolmen tried to 
throw a  life belt (standard rescue 
equipment carried in the patrol 
car) to the men who were cling
ing to the capaized boat. The rope 
was too short. The patrolmen than 
enlisted the aid of FTancia Duretko 
of 139 E. Main St. Ha and hit 
brother, Joseph of Tolland, rowad 
out in a second boat and rescued 
Noke and Roy, and towed their 
boat to shore.

Noka and Roy said- they were 
not injured, only wet and cold.

Paper Mill Pond, located at E. 
Main and Gruve St., Is part of .the 
Hockanum River. Police ruahed to 
the pond from headquartera after 
receiving an excited call from a 
woman observer of tha miahSp:

Y Class Teaches 
Physical Fitness

A physical fitness course is be
ing offered''"ar the Mancheater 
YWCA, 79 N. Main St., on Tuea 
days, from 8:30 to 9:80 p.m. Open 
ings are still available In the ■12- 
lesson course. Which began last

Mrs. Marjorie Wallace S m i t h  
will be Instructor. For informa
tion, thoae Interaated may call the 
YWCA office.

Hospital Notes
Ad m it t e d  SATyRDAT: Al

fred Lemire. 7 Scott Dr.. Vernon; 
Frank Carpenter, 121 Hollister St.i 
Claire Comtni, 404 N. Main S.t; 
Mrs. Anns Hsberem. 135 Bissell 
St.; Charles M c K e a n ,  Vernon 
Trailer Court,;Vernon; Mrs. Char
lene Taggart, 49 Woodland St.; 
Mra. Harriet Moquin, Berkley Dr.,-- 
Vernon; Gregory Bowman, South 
Windsor; Michael Walsh, 3 Preston 
Dr.; William Moore. 333 Center 
St.; George Lewis. Wapplng; Eric 
Csrlson, South Windsor.

A D M I T T E D  YJ^STERDAY:- 
Francisco Salgado, Spencer St.; 
Charles Bodo, Wapplng; Mrs. 
kmity Holley. Stafford Hollow; 
Dennis Gallagher', 99 N. Lakewood 
Circle; Mrs. Verna Reed, 299 Main 
St.; Miss Ellise Kenjron, 80 S. 
Lakewood Circle; Karen Laabury, 
South Windsor; Mrs, Marian Mo- 
dean, .52 Bunce Dr.; Ado. Relltk! 
16 Eldridge St.; Robert Giola, 137 
Bissell St.; Kent Denley, 2 Alpine 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy King, Eastford; 
Mrs. SUIIa Smith, 13 Lkurtl Pi.; 
Mias \VUma Foae, Ellington Ave., 
Rockvllie; Mra. Mildred Kowalekli 
Columbia; Mrs. Victoria Archam- 
bault, Vernon; Lucius Sherman, 
Coventry.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh- 
ter to Mr. and'Mra. Allan Murdock, 
M Lapfel St.; a aon to Mr. and Mra. 
WllUAm Kanralto, U5% Canter 
St.: a  eon to Mr, -and Mra. Alfred 
Chavretto, S  lUdgawood SL

BntTH  T B tr il lD A T : A aon to 
Mf. and Mra Joaepb Klxta, South 
Wlndspr. ■

BIRTHS TODAY: A.adn to Mr. 
and M ra Jakk Italehaiihadi, Bolton 
Rd„ Vamon; a daugktar to Mr, and 
Mra. David Cuitar, B a it Um ford.

Tha Rev. Arnold W. Tozer has 
resigned as minister of Second 
Congregational Church, effective 
Dec. 31.

The paator, who haa served here 
for seven years, made the an
nouncement at the close of yester
day's 10 o’clock morning service.

The Rev. Mr. Tozer haa ac
cepted a call to become minister 
of Union Congregational Church, 
Richmond Hill, Lpng Island, N.Y. 
He will preach his final sermon 
here on CSiristmas Day.

He has asked for a meeting Nov.
6 at which time Second'Church 
will act upon the resignation and 
win authorize the Church Council 
to appoint a pulpit committee to 
seek a successor. The Church 
Council is composed of all Second 
Church oMlcers. and Harold Miko- 
lelt Is chairman... The church is 
also expected to name an Interim 
pastor to fill the pulpit until a new 
minister Is' chosen. Mrs. Richard 
Pinney will continue to serve as. 
associate-minister In charge of the 
Church School and as assistant In 
church duties.

Union Congregational Church, 
which will celebrate Its 75th an
niversary next year, has a con
gregation of 1 ,2(X)'inembers and a 
staff o f . eight. The largest of 12 
Protestant churches in the com
munity, the half-million dollar 
church building includes a gym
nasium and other recreation fa
cilities.

The Rev. Mr. Tozer today :»iid 
he hopes to build a young con
gregation and to. function as a 
“liberal minister," which he de
fined ae one who "doesn’t take 
the Bible literally, and who en- 
couragee freedom of the Individual 
believer to follow the dictates of 
his own conscience."

Came Here in 1953
The minister came to Second 

Church In March 1953 from Man
chester, N. H., where he had serv
ed as 'associate minister at the 
First Congregational Church.

Membership in Second Church 
now totals nearly 900, of which 
600 were added as new members 
In the past seven years during the 
Rev, Mr. Tozer’s pastorate. Dur
ing this time also, a Jimlor high 
youth fellowship, social a c t i o n  
committee, men’s club and moth
ers club were organized, a Church 
Council replaced a g o v e r n i n g  
board of elders, and six new units 
were added to the Women’s Fel
lowship..
'"Soon after his arrival here the 
Rev. Mr. Tozer aseisted In a fund
raising drive and $35,000 renova
tion of the church sanctuary in
cluding installation of an altar, 
pulpit and lectern and rebuilding 
of the church organ. In 1958, an
other drive for funds resulted In 
construction of a new educational 
wing, known as Fellowship hall. 
Three staff members, including a 
secretary, choir director, and as
sociate minister, have been added.

Staff additions followed an ear
lier resignation submitted by the 
Rev. Mr. Tozer In 1958,, which he 
later, reconsidered.

The Rev. Mr. and' Mrs. Tozer 
and son, Peter Arnold Tozer, 10 
months, live at 106 Henry St. 
Mrs. Tozer has served as treasurer 
of the Women’s Fellowship. Paator 
Tozer is a past president of the 
Manchester Ministerial Assn, and 
t in t  vice president of the Man
chester Council of Churches.

Tbs minister has also served as 
a member of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester C h i l d  
Guidance Clinic, former trustee of 
I.Aitz Junior Museum, 'and Is a 
member of a clergy-psychiatry 
study grouj) in Hartford.

The minuter was bom ' 37 
years ago In Orono, Maine, the 
eon of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tozer. 
A football, basketball and track 
man, he. received a medal os out
standing athlete of his high school 
clsss and waa class presid.ent.
■ He studied for four years at 

Bangor (Maine) Theological Sem
inary, 1941-45, during which time 
he lerved as student assistant at 
several-small churches. He re
ceived 8BT B.A. degree at Colby 
College, . pnd his B.D. degree 
from Andover-Newton Theolo^cal 
School in 1940. As a graduate 
studenti he served as minister to 
young people , in - Framingham, 
Mass.,

The Rev. Mr. Tozer’iuJirat' pas
torate waSiln Hudson. N! H., where 
he and the former Georgina Alger 
of Middleboro, Masa., were mar
ried In 1949. Mrs. Tozer .was 
Salutatorian o f . her high school 
class and was gp-aduated from Col
by College, cum laude. She was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, and 
taught for a year at Hudson Jun
ior High School!

In 1956,' the Rev. Mr.

(OexMxxag raga Om )

Survlvora induda his widow, 
and 10 childrtn. all In tha Hart
ford araa.

Rev. Arnold W. Tozer

preached in seven parishes In the 
British Isle, Including Manchester, 
England. Mrs. Tozer accompan
ied him on the preaching tour, ar
ranged by the International Con
gregational Council, but made 
posrible largely through a gift of 
$800 from the congregation of Sec
ond Church. The minister 
preached from pulpits in England, 
Scotland and Wales.

7 Accidents 
”On Weekend

Three persons received minor in
juries and four persons were ar
rested as the result of seven week
end accidents that involved 11 cars.

Those I n j u r e d  were Albon 
Petkaitis, 38, of 106 Campfleld St.; 
Leopold Babaliouakas, 68, of 93 
Cooper St.; and Marilyn Luplen, 
22, of 21 Sunset St.

All were taken to Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital where they were 
treated and then .discharged. .

Arrested were Petkaitis, charged 
with failure to drive to the right; 
Fredrick J .  Sartor, 26. 'of 296 
School St., charged, with foUoW'- 
Ing too close; Edwiii N.-Flynn, 41, 
of 149 Porter St., charged with Im
proper backing; and Melvin R. 
Bernhardt, 41, of Granby, charged 
with driving while under the in
fluence.,

The Petkaitis cfir was wrecked 
when it struck some guide poles 
and sign posts on W. Middle Tpke., 
at Rt. 15. at 6:40 last night, po
lice said. Baballouskas was a pas
senger in this car. .

Sartor’s car is said to have 
struck the rear of a car being driv
en by Richard Nye, 24, of Forest- 
yllle, on Center St,, just west of 
Henderson Rd. .at 8:30 Saturday 
night. ,Mtsa Lupten was a passen
ger In the Nye car. Damage to both 
cars was heavy, ' '

Police charged that Flynn back
ed out of a driveway into the path 
of a car driven by Draper Benson, 
62, 57 Otis St., which was heading 
west on W. Center St., near MC7 
Kee St., at 10:30 yesterday morn
ing. Both cars received moderate 
damage. • 7

Bernhardt was arrested as the 
result of his car hitting two park
ing meters o'n Main St., south of 
Park St., at 1:40 yesterday morn
ing. . V-.

A parked car owned by Ester 
M. Kelly of High St., Coventry, 
jvas damaged lightly when it wae 
struck by a car being driven by 
Catherine M. Johns of 250 Green
wood Dr. at 1:45 Saturday after
noon.

Some lawn and fence damage 
resulted when a car driven by 
Dean A. Metzger, 15, of 26 Co
lumbus St., went up on a lawn on 
Congreas St., near Seymour St., 
Just after midnight Saturday. No 
arreat was made.

Cars driven by Ruth Spencer of 
7 Chestnut St., and Francis E. Co 
vllle, 59.-of 72 Oakwood St., col
lided slightly at E. Center and 
W alker'Sts. a t 7:15 p.m. yester
day.

Mormons See Goins
Hartford, O ct 24 (35 — John E. 

Carr, president of the New Eng
land Mission of the Ohiirch of Jesus 
Cfiirist of Latter Day Saints 
(Mormons), says his denomination 
plans to begin conatructlon of 
ch a rts  in the New Haven and New 
London areas next year.

Carr, in an address to 250 Con
necticut Mormons hers yesterday, 
added that prospects' are bright for 
a great expansion of the demonina- 
tlon In this state.

The church also has an option on 
property in Southlpgton, and ex- 
panrion ' is bejng considered in 
Hartford, Carr said.

The New London area chapel will 
be located on a 6-acre plot in the 
Quaker Hill Section of Waterford. 
A 3%-acre site off 'Whitney Ave
nue a) Glen Parkway in Hamden 
has been acquired for New HaWn 
area memebrs.

The gathering was also told that 
the faith had doubled its member
ship to 1.7 million persona through
out the world in the last 10 years.

G)urt O rd ers  
Bible Reading 
Ban Restudied

CContInned from Page One)

Six days after the governor’s ap
proval, the special court was asked 
to set aside Ita Sj^rlier decree.

The special court said, however, 
that under federal procedural rules 
it could take no further atep be
cause the case-had already been ap
pealed .to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
The Highest Tribunal alone ~ has 
jurisdictitm to vacate the decree of 
the special court, the three Jurists 
declared.

Pending final action on the ap
peal, the special court stayed en
forcement of its decree.

Harry B . allstaSi^^
Harry E. Gustafson. 59, lud-

denly early this morning at his 
home, 147 Cooper Hill St. \

He was bom in Manchester Aug. 
1, 1901, son of the late J < ^  N. ana. 
Wilma Erickson Gustafson. He was 
employed as a welder by United 
Aircraft Ck>rp, of East Hartford. He 
was a member of Covenant Con- 
giegational Church.

Survivou include a sister, with 
whom he lived, Miaa Anna Gustaf
son; two brothers. Waiter Gustaf
son of Manchester, and Arthur Gus
tafson of Coventry; three step-sis- 
tors and two step-brothers.

Funeral services will bs held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.h\. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t  The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, paator 
of C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Oturch, will officiate. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to. 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

--------- 4.
Ralph F. Yonng

Columbia — Funeral arrange
ments for Ralph Frederick Young, 
37, of Erdoni Rd., who died Friday' 
are incomplete.

- Young was bom in Camden, 
Maine, April 7, 1923, son of Ralph 
and Mae (Brown) Young.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ruth 
Lee'' Young; a son, Ralph Grant, 
stationed with the Army in Oalifor- 
nia; a daughter, Roberta Young of 
Willimantic; two stepdaughters, 
Sharon and Barbara Ducharme, 
both of Willimaritic; two brothers, 
Robert Young of Camden, Maine, 
and Roger Young of Northport, 
Maine; four aiaters, Mrs. 'Char
lotte Van Rose of Naahua, N.H., 
Mrs. Ruth Kellog of Long Island, 
N;Y.: Mrs. Harriet Patterson of 
Wilmington, Maas, and Mrs. Con
stance Bragg of Rye Beach, N.H. 
. Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by Potter Funeral Home, 
WlllimantU!.

Somersville Youth 
.Dies in Car Crash
A Somersville youth, Thomas 

P. McGreevy, 22, of King St., waa 
killed In an auto accident on Job’s 
Hill Rd. In Ellington Saturday at 
about 8:30 p.m.

Police said McGreevy, alone in 
the car, 'failed to ihake a curve at 
Muddy Brook Rd. The car veered 
to the left, struck a  concrete cul
vert, crossed the road and turned 
over on its side. McGree'vy was 
pinned in' the car.''

Dr. BYancIs Burke, medical ex
aminer, waa at the scene. He said 
McGrsevy sustained a fractured 
skull and neck,- and severe facial 
cuts, 'n e  youth was'taken by am
bulance to Rock'ville City Hos 
pltal where he was pronounced 
dead on arrival.

State Troopers Lionel Labreche, 
William Ellert and Daniel Toomey 
investigated.

Fanerals
Howard W. Woltersdorf

. Funeral services for Howard W. 
Woltersdorf, 25 Auburn Rd., were 
held yesterday at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
PunersI Home, 400 Msln St. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, psstor of 
Second Congregational Church of
ficiated.

Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Open House Set 
On Two Projects

An open house will be held to
morrow from 8 to 9 p.m.. in the 
Municipal Building' hearing room 
for tsj^syers’ inspection of plans 
for an addition to the Mary Cheney 
Library and a West Side, sewer 
project. Officials will be on hand to 
answer questions.

Bond proposals for the two proj
ects will be on the voting machines 
In the election Nov. 8.

Miguel A. Camacho, 38, of fif 
Spencer St. was bound ovor to Sn- 
perior Court u n ^  $5,000 bond after 
a probabl* cquse bearing on a  
charge of aggravated asaault.

Camacho was arrested sarly Sun
day morning as the rssult of ' tha 
stabbing of two follow farm worl^ 
era at the Cullman Broa..farm.

Francisco Salgada, 27, and Louis 
Ucarde, 23, were both taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
^ a tm en t. Ugardo was discharged 
im"mediately, while Salgada was 
kept until this morning.

According to Salgada who testi
fied at the hearing this morning. 
Camacho entered the'bunk houaa 
in an intoxicated condltlim and be
gan kicking trash cans around and 
making other noise. He was quoted 
as s s j ^  “nobody will sleep hers 
tonight."

Ugsrde got out of bed to try to 
quiet Camacho down. Salgada saii .̂ 
whereupon Camacho struck him In 
the chest with a S-inch butcher’s 
boning knife.

-Salgada then got up to help, and 
he in turn was struck flv* times by 
Camacho’s knife. He was hit in the 
chin, left shoulder and alboUr, 
chest and abdomen.

Manchester police were called 
end Patrolman John Krinjsk wSs 
able to tsko Camacho into custody 
with no further Incident. Sgt. 
George McCaughey drove the two 
injured men to th« hoq>ltsd.

Religious Issue 
T h ru st Again 
Into Campaign

(Continued from Page One)

.. Nixon’s press chief said a check 
'of San Diego party ofllclsls showed 
clearly this charge was imtnie. 
Klein said, Robert Kennedy Was 
sgsin restoring "to distortion, in
nuendo and Smear which have 
characterized the Kennedy cam- 
palgh."

Robert Kennedy said yesterday 
that the religious issue has bscome 
more of a problem in the last week, 
adding “It is stirring up like it did 
six weeks ago.”

It is not because Nixon is mak
ing it a problem, he said, “although 
there are a number of Republican 
headquarters—one in San Diego, 
one in Pennsylvania, and one in 
Florida—there are a number
Iscross the country that are issuing 
anti-catholic literature and doing it 
quite openly.” ^

Klein also criticized ' what ha 
called the exploitation of the re
ligious issue 1^ Democrats running 
the film of Kennedy’s -'Houston, 
Tex,, ministerial appearance in 
states with heavy Catholic popula
tions. '

Robert Kennedy sahT yesterday 
this was ..being done by Democrats 
at the.lochl level to counteract anti- 
Cath^ic attacks in their areas.

Nixqn began a whistle-stop tour 
after telling supportera they 
"haven’t  seen anything yet’’/ln in- 
tehsive campaigning. He said he In
tends to “pour on the coal" in an 
effort to win industrial states. His 
trip will take him through Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, Ohio. Michi
gan and minois, with si stop in 
Iowa.

HAPPY
FACT:

Ju st

Register Rifled 
At Auto Agency

The theft of $35, in cash from 
the cash register at ^aul Dodge 
Pontiac Is being Investigeted by 
Msnehester police.

A loss of $10 was first reported 
yesterday afternoon, MRever, a 
further check tod^y revealed that 
an additional $25* had been taken. 

Police said they found no evi- 
Tozer dence of k forced entry. . .

$2570
delivered locally.com plete with heater and 

defroster. No pther charges to pay.

B YOU PLACE YOUR LIFE 
*IN OUR HANDS

Every time you bring pharmacists *  prescrip
tion to compound, you place your health and 
your very life In our care. Among the thousands 
of different drugs In a pharmacy, we must dis
pense the exact medldne prescribed.

Accuracy in compounding proper dosage Is Im
portant. Everything must be doubly checlted, for 
ah error is unthinkable. It  might cost a  life. We 
aceppt- this responslbtlity willingly. Our profes- 
aional schooling and experience has qualliled us. 

e
YOUR'DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need s  medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver , promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust--us with their prescriptions May ws'com
pound yours 7

MtSeUIT 2-OOOS UDAN

1961 MERCURY
Traditional Mareury qu ality .n aw  low-priea. Modem new size_shorter, 
narrower_easier to handIeL|iid park. 7 self-servicing features including <»hns.is 
that is pre-lubricated for 80,000 miles. Roomier. More entrance room. Bigger 

,4rank. Up to 15% more gas mileage! Mercury’s first‘T ’ plus new V-8'g that 
use regular gas. New warranty : 1 year or 12,000 miles, whichever comes first.

M eed to compete with the low-price field

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
tOl-815 CENTER 8TREBT-MANCHBSTKR. c o n n .

On Cuba Oiily--^r Everything

Debaters Debate Scope 
Of Possible 5th Debate

(Ooaflxaed from Page One)

« of "speaking first and think- 
Iterward” about Cuba.

The Vice President said this is 
"a  habit, which Is a very danger
ous oner for a man who is asking 
the American people to select him 
as commander in chief of aU the 
armed forces of this nation."

Nixon asked Kennedy Whether 
he was trying to claim that his 
views on Cuba had: been disto^d. 
The Vice ' President sa!id he ' had 
quoted Kennedy’s exact language.

Nixon said he will have his rep- 
resentaUve, Fred Scribner, meet 
with Kennedy’s stsff i>eople to dis
cuss a possible fifth debate.

Kennedy has ben pressing Nix
on to agree to a fifth Joint debate 
which Nixon has said wotild be dif
ficult because of other commit- 
Ynents.' But he eald last night he 
would try to rearrange his sched
ule "If I  believe It would serve a 
construittve publlo purpose.’;

Then, describing as "dangerous
ly recklese" a recent Kennedy 
statement on (Tuba, Nixon sug
gested a thorough discussion of 
the Fidel (Taatro regime and what 
the United States should do about 

* l t
Since ousting former C u b a n  

dictator Fulgencio Batista, Castro 
has taken an Incrw lngly hostile 
attitude toward this- country. And 
Kennedy has criticized Nixon and 
the Elsenhower administration for 
not forestalling the trouble.

Kennedy has issued a statement 
in New York lauit Thursday which 
said, in part, “We must attempt 
to strengthen the non-B a 1 1 s t a 
democratic antl-Castrb forces In 
exile, and In Cuba Itself, who of
fer eventual hope of overthrowing 
Castro. Thus far these fighters 
for freedom have had virtually no 
support from our government.” 

Nixon said Kennedy’s position 
wo'uld violate a " non-intervention 
policy and five treaties to which 
the United SUtes has' plOiaded It
self, would shock and alienate 
Other American republics, woOld 
give ^ v l e t  ITemier Khrushchev 
an excuqe to 'intervene in (Tuba on 
the side of the Castro government 
and If tWa happened, could lead 
to World War HI.

Kennedy replied that Nikon had 
once again distorted his position 
and added:'

" I  have never advocated or do 
not advocate intervention In Cuba 
in violation of our treaty obliga
tions, and in fact, stated In Johm 
town. Pa., th at whatever we did 
with regard to Cuba should be 
within the confines of internation
al law.

"What I  have advocated," Ken
nedy continued, "Is that we use all 
available communications — radio, 
TV and the press—and the moral 
power of'the: American govern- 
melit to let the forces of freedom 
in Cuba know that we belle've that 
freedom will again rise in that 
country.”

Nixon himself has advocated an 
economic and political quarantine 
of Cuba.

The candidates’ telegraphic ex
change on the possibility of an- 

. other debate also contained barbs 
other subjects..

Nixon told Kennedy "I find It 
difficult to understand your con
tinued public statements to the ef
fect that 'I am afraid to meet you 
in debate.’ Such a statement Is 
■ophomorie and not worthy of one 
who Is nmning for the highest of
fice in this land. Furthermore, you 
know it is untrue.” .

Kennedy, in reply, told Nixon 
T 5ie  dteto^oiie of the record con- 
eernlng my position on (Tuba ex-

ceede any otoera you have n ^ e  
during this campaign. You Imve 
developed the technique of having 
your 'writere rewrite my etate- 
mente, using these rewritten 
statements and attacking me for 
things I ’ve never said « r  advo
cated."

The Republican and Democratic 
party, chairmen also clashed yes
terday on the Cuban issue. Repub
lican national chairman Thruston 
B. Morton said:

“The only way you are going to 
solve this Cuban thing is through 
the Organisation of American 
statee. We can't go in unilaterally 
as we did: In Certain countries at 
the beginning of this century and 
I think it is a very dangerous and 
irresponsible thing to Bay that you 
are going to give aid to all exiles 
wherever they might be, as Sen
ator Kennedy did.”

Democratic National Chairman 
Henry M. Jaokson said the Soviets 
already have intervened in Cuba 
and' "a re  shipping their 90-ton 
Stalin tanks, they are being land
ed 90 miles from our shores right 
now and they are pouring arms 
Into Cuba. This is ths whole point, 
and I think the American people 
backed up Sen. Kennedy . lOO per 
cent in opposing the intervention 
which has already occurred by 
the Soviet bloc and the Chinese 
Communist bloc. They - are also 
intervening.”
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Walletts Honored 
On Anniversary

Mre. John H. Durgln Jr., Kings
ton, Maas., and Mias Barbara Wal- 
lett. of Manchester, entertained at 
a family reception yesterday af
ternoon in honor of the 40th wed
ding anniversary of their parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph F. Wallett,
147 Waranoke Rd.

The Wallets were married O ct 
20, 1920, in St. Bridget’s Church,
Manchester, by the late Rev»
CHiristopher McCann.

Guests were present from Efim- 
wood, Naugatuck, Hartford, Cov
entry, Storrs, Kingston, and Man
chester. Among the' guests were 
the couple’s bridal attendants,
Mrs. Gus Fallot of Hartford and 
Thomas Wallet of Manchester. A 
three-tiered annlvefsary cake waa 
the centerpiece at a buffet supper.

State Unit Hears 
Mrs. McElraevy,

Mrs. John McElraevy, former 
president of the Manchester As-, 
soclation for the Help of Mentally 
Retarded Children, will speak at 
the Connectlput Public Health 
Assn, annual meeting Thursday,
Nov. 17:

Her topic- will be "A Parent’s 
View of the Problem.” She will 
speak during the afternoon session 
on “Meeting the ! Needs of the 
Mentally Retarded;’’

The meeting will be held at the 
Grantmoor Retaurant on the Ber
lin Tpke. ih Newington.

F A G B B B W N

Scouts Raise 
10%  of Goal

More than $1,200 In contribu
tions, or 10 per cent of a $12,000 
goal, jvae reported yesterday, bji 
workers In Manchester's part of 
.an area finance campaign for 
Charter Oak Council, of Boy 
Scouts.

The first report at Manchester 
High School yesterday 'afternoon 
represented only 6 'o f the.28 Man
chester units partlclpO'rinsr a 
to'wnwide canvass, according td 
Nornrian Larson, chairman of the 
scout family and publiq solicita
tion drives.

Other units will continue to can
vass during the 'week,and will re
port results at the next report 
meeting Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the high school.

Contributions Are aleo being col 
lected by workers under William 
Moortiouee, special gifts chairman, 
and Robert Starkel, leadership 
gifts chairman.

The Boy Scout finance cam 
paigpi wijl conclude Oct. 30 with 
a final report meeting from 3 to 
6 p.m. at the Waddell School 
cafeteria.

Weirs Surprised
On Anniversary

' 1.1 ■

Mr. and Mrs. John Weir Jr.-, 
Natchaug Dr.,' Glastonbury, and 
formerly of Manchester, were hon
ored at a surprise party in honor 
of their 25th wedding anniversary 
Saturday evening. .More than 40 
friends and relatives from Boston, 
Hartford, and Windsor attended 
the dinner party at Cavey*s Res
taurant.

The celebration was arranged by 
the listers of Mrs. Weir. An an
niversary cake was baked and 
decorated by a friend, Mrs. Irene 
Grant of Manchester. The Weirs 
were given 25 silver/.dollars In 
the form of a white and silver 
flonfl centerpiece.

Pi^blic Records
'  Warrantee Deeds

James Carinl to Raymond A. and 
Nacy Joan Mazzone, property at 
250 Union St.

George W., Hatzenbuhler to 
George A. and Doris Costakis, 
property at 191 Hollister St.

Irving. L. Bayer to Edward J . 
and Bebiane R. Miffitt, property at 
12. Kensington St.
■ Green Manor Const. Co., Inc., to 
Donald Earl and Judith A. White- 
house, property on Scott Dr.

EMwin E. and Gretchen W. Sage

Setback fojt Onipn

Most lUE Workers End 
General Electriq Strike

Fire Destroys Ellington Barn
Seven fire departments battled a barn blaze In Ellington Sunday. Forty head of cattle were saved, 
but a bam valued at $9,000 and contents valued at $1,000 were destroyed at the farm of John 
Dziadul of Middle Rd. The fire swept through the 20 .by 40 bam in less than 20 minutes. Three 
nearby barns were saved. Firemen were called from Somers, Somersville, West Stafford, Broad 
Brook, Crystal Lake, Tolland, as well as Ellington. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

to Donald Edward and Audrey hjt, 
Waslk, property on Ctumen Rd., 
Manchester and South Windsor.

Green Manor Const. Co., Inc., to 
Robert R. and Jana D. Franck, 
property on Cushman Dr.

EYank J .  Moselet to Robert and

Myrtle McComb, property at 85 
Brookfield St.

Administrator’s Deed 
The Glastonbury Bank & Trust 

Co., administrator of thS estate of 
Minnie P. Noren, to -Harold D. and

Nancy R. Clark, property at 113- 
119 West St.

filarriage License 
. Rudolph Lawrence Dupont of 

Willimantic and Carol, McHugh of 
Manchester.

W e  H a v e  T h e  G e n u i n e

WINDOW Materials

)FLEJt0-GLASS
Ilass-O-Net 

)Wyr-0-Guss 
icreenGlass 
'lex-O-Pane

•wsirs* B ia iie ie  on tmi le e i  mixnb txrisrxeriON •vxesN rii*

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

U R SE fTS  HARDWARE, Inc.
34 DEPOT SQUARE — MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY GO.
877 MAIN ST. ̂  MANCHESTER

RE-ELEGT

ARONSON
BARRY

NOV. 8

and

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

(Ciintlnned from Page One)

at 70 million, Gallup said he finds 
iboiif 3.5 million ^tential. vnters 

undecided—about the same u  in 
the last two elections.

But he described as a “terribly 
important” factor the p o s s i b l e  
shift of another 6.5 million "who 
say they do not feel strongly about 
their choice.” They are not def
initely- committed and could be 
won over, he said.

The undecided vote often divides 
ed against striking, but reconsid
ered and joined the walkout be
latedly. Then, in a break with 
Carey, Jandreau last Monday led 
the local' back to work.

Jandreau, in turn, demanded the 
resignation of Carey. He said the 
union president had demonstrated 
"complete bankruptcy a.s a labor 
leader.”

Jandreau described the strike as 
"big fiasco.” He criticized the 

union’s rejection of a contract 
clause that would have provided 
for. re-training of workers dis
placed because of automation or 
lack of work. He said elimina
tion of this danse would result in 
losses of mllUons of dollars and 
jobs for GE aim Westihghouse lUE 
members.'

Two union locals at the GE 
plants In Lynn and Everett, Mass., 
voted yesterday to reject the set
tlement terms. Spokesmen for Lo
cals 142 and 149 of the American 
Federation of Technical Engineers, 
comprising about 1,100 members,

Mid member* would continue th* 
strike and picket the plant* todxv.

At Anniston. Als., lUK w orktn 
also voted to continue the s.i.,.e  
until 11 fired employes have been 
reinstated at the G E plant in near
by Oxford. About 1,000 employes 
are involved.

At Syracuse, N.Y., union rank- 
and-file have authorized their lead
ers to conduct a new strike vote if 
they are not satisfied with com
pany handling of disciplinary ac
tions against union members.

GB Suspended 19 employes In 
Syracuse plants where the union 
claims 4,500 members.

General Electric has,Mid it was 
willing t o  arbitrate disciplinary 
actions against a total of 75 em
ployes under suspension.

The neW contract was effective 
last midnight. Besides providing 
for the immediate pay IncreaM, it  
gives the union 30 dajrs to take 
one of three options.

The first provides an additional 
3 per cent wage Increase In April 
1962, an eighth paid holiday, and 
a ..fourth week of vacation after 
25 years.

The second prpvidSs only a 4 per 
cent increase In April 1962.

And the third provides only for. 
a wage reopener clause in April 
1962.

The union had sought a pay in-- 
crease of 8(4 per cent In each year 
of a 2-year contract, along with 
continuation of the coat of living 
pav escalator clause.

Pre-strike wages averagsd $2.80 
to $2.40 an hour. ''

SPECIAL - TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Cut from Young Tender Porker$

Kkeps Out 6M 
HoUs In Htot 
Saves U|i T« 40% 

Or iFvtl

hies of Warp’s Flex-O-Glass with 
expensive, breakable glass.

So Easy... Anyone Con Do It
It takes only a few'minutes to put 
up any of Warp’s Shatterproof 
Window Materials. It’s so easy that 

'war, ires. aiM m U even the wcimenfolks enfoy doing it. 
WY«-MMiSS Don’t/le t cold weather catch you 
SMEEimASS vopfeiMtcd! Get Flex-Q-Glass. now!
HEX-O-FANE

Jii$t Cut A Tack On

COTWITS
m A is

TACK 
GNSECUltU

AT YO U R LOCAL H A R D W A R E  AND LU M SER  D EALERS
Tuk"  I h i ,  All I' l  t.M! I.,- .! D !1' - In B"  Si , - "  You C n  Gni ui nt  F UX  O GLASS

W A R D S
' ' ' . I ( . I I M [. H Y W A M 1 )

______________824-828 MAIN STREET

TUESDAY’S
TERRIFIC BUYS

. ONE PAY ONLY
 ̂ GCRING

Tidy-Mat Shelf Liner
Quilted miracle Polyethylene, .washable, won’t-fade, won’t  stain. 
Choice of white, pink or yellow. 9 feet long by 11 >4 Inches wide. 
Advertised in Life Nagaebie for ifdc.

\

Our Price. . . .

STACKING

CHOPS
CENTER CUT

UTILITY SHELVES i"

X 12
OF POLYETHYLENE

' Use Them Anywhere lgi/| x BY4
e Permanent iMttng finish, 
e Will not acratch wnlls or floors.
e Durable, built to last • Lightweight, easily moved e - Xkisy to 

keep clean.' ■

Rieg . ^ 2 .6 9
Sale. Ea.

LUSTRO.WARE

STEP-ON CAN
Can’t rust, dent or chlP* Seamless, flexible plMtlc Inner pall. Can 
be used as a garbage can or diaper hamper.

Reg.‘4.75.

conoN

JERSEYS
Completely WMhable, finest iwmbed'yarn, fuil but, longer wear
ing. Choloe.ef white, navy, red.

,S a u 0  o n  ^ r e i k  P r o d u c e  !
WHin PLORIDA --Firm, Full of VilsminCGrapefruit 4/or 39<
IMPIROR CALIPORNIA - RoftofluH)Grapes 'Flevwful ,  LBS 29<
IfWlIT MARYLAND Nulritidus

Uetatoas O 0  ̂VH*
Mm # e  MpeMuee Mcoe Iffoctiv* Tu«e. mn4 WoM., Oct*

- ^ J ^ a v e '^ a d k  .  .  •

' f jd a iio w e e n  ^ p e c ia id  I

All Loading Sc V*rl*ti« ,lA V ^ iP c

C o i i d y  B a r s ^ » 8 9 <
i f  IRST NATIONAL’S - Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon SAVI tc

D o i l i g h n u t s  1 9 <
1 • •

DUNC>  ̂HINIS - Early Amsriesn Veristiss SAVR 7c
C a k e  MIXIi ^  PEGS 9 8 *

SisM3 to 6x 
EEG .$lit

SixM 7 to 14 
RGG.$t.t8

MRDIUM SIZI -  Cissnsd

Shrimp VICTOR
•reewv P tk*s Hfastlv* thro fatuNtoy,

tWCIS W THIS AD HWCTIVf W FIRST NATIONAL 
SUPER MARICnS ONLY

; -1'

\
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r EH, WHAT WAS ITVA 
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^  i f  I  OUST TOLO VOU 
TWO MINUTES, 
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BUGGS BUNNY
r
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
ANVTKINi F.5E TS 
REP9RT, Sto!

'̂ YEW, tJZ. CNE OF THE ASSISTANT 
ATTACHiS OF TVE RUSSIAN IMIASSV 
IN WASHlNarON HAS IIIN TAILED 
HIRE IT AN F,1.1. MAN.

AIN IDEA ^ ' VACATlONlNfl, FRISUMAILV. 
WKAT THE lUT THIS MOSNIM, AT A DiMf 
RED ATTACK STORE ON THE AAAINLANP;
IS OOIN6 THE F.t.I.MAN TWODEHT HE 

»W  THE ATTACHE BASS A 
LAREI envelope 10 A ERAY- 

KAIREO WOMAN.
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/e-2V •  IM W'xu (vHm. do. T.U. *«. U.,. PU. OH.

ACSOSB
I N c w -------- .
S WAttcm itatc
S --------Harbor

. 12 IreUnd
13 Nevada city
14 Hall! 
ISPoUcddogi 
17 Place 
ISBaUifC
IB Hunting doge
21Cpm/ort
23SUtet*
, "Uncle"
34 Cover 
27 Ago
2|SporU group 
3H^rge cat 
34 New Jersey 

city
38 Distant 
37 Pullman

attendant 
381>tlall
39 Hurried
41 Watch
42 Beverage 
44 War god 
46 Dried gra|̂ ef 
49 Bizarre'
S3 Since /
84 Contented 
86 Decimal .wit 
87Christmia ,, 

carol
88 State's 

standai
89 Worm
60 Essential 

being
61 Withered 

AVN
1 Time/measure
2 Heriudic band

SHORT RIBS

I  Get up 
4 Rascal
8 Swiss canton 
B Pesters
7 Girl's name
8 Entertainers
9 Cellars

10 Ass Aierate
II Soaks flax 
16 Beverage

container 
30 Mongol 
22 Cloys
24 Nnblemgn
25 Refrigerator
26 Reductions 

in rank

10 Awry 
31 Simple 
33 Horsei’ gait* 
3S Western 

events '
40 Adhesive 

lubstancea 
38 Hea,vy drinker 43 French rivern

45 Suffixes (ab.)
46 Grade 
47Eraa
48 Inner tcmplt 
SO Ceramic piece 
61 Raise 
82 Rim
85 French lilra d

r“ 2 s ■ r v 7“ 1 . t IB IT
12“ 13' It
rr 1 IT
IT IHl

2T
ZBZ6

5F
ST M
!T 41

12
U rr H R
H“ U
H S7 u
sr n • II

BY FRANK O’NEAI

“Hera’a avarything you naad to paaa aa an Amarican—  
a dozen dining and credit cards, soma tickets 

on a sports pool . .

LITTLE SPORTS

MNT VISOR. 
ĜRATCrtEDKNEE 

CXIARP"

• » «

'■20 6 a D  \  /thanks)  
PlELK FCR 1 ''-V — —  
A flR^T f ’
RATE SOS.

'SURE \
' 1$ A u?r > 

, CIF RED ( 
f  TAPE to  

THESE 
INSORAiJ  ̂
JoES.'MOVi 
fOR THE 

OTHSf? IvlO 
KTIMATK,

■martnartr

f t * .

BY ROUSON

c .'••iT;

'S'--

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

HAVE AN election I

• t t^ -w s r a -

You a m a z e  M E,PEtERi 
HERE WE ARE .WONDERING. 
VVriAr TO DO WITH OORSELVES 
AND You COME R i& H rour 
AND S AY ,"l e t 's  Ha v e  
AN e l e c t io n  1“

isn't  that wonderful,friends? 
IF it weren't for peter I 

don't know where we'p  be 
TcdAYI I SECONDTHE AftOTiON 
LET’S ALL have AN ELECTION.

WHAT DO THEY 
TASTE LIKE t

T

MURTY MKBKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

r  oonY BeuevE vouN« metmy
C006IN, ̂ POTLE99 MCFtARTLAND, 

WJTLE<5«,THIF7 k;  WINTHROFi

ÎMuJ

*5POTLE<»ffi HA«3 A 
OERM COMPLEX.

'G5.

/e>-3ir i IfO >y WAAlna. T.M. INg. P«t C

CAPTAIN EASY
WHY V l» .„ l  SUOaiBTiD THE 
KOOLAU TAXI EBRVICB'

WHIC
THE OFFICE 

EASY LEARN»
WHICH CAB HAD 
ANSWKED HER 
CALL, AND WAira 
TILL THE HACKIE 

C0ME5 IN.

aUllE~5Hfi'» NOT -TH' TVPE VOU 
FORMr. ME HAD ME WAIT WHILE 
»HE 5H0FPIP A BIT..TMEN I TOOK 
HER TO THE MAUKA HOTEL Wl

WAIKIKI jttT haJ ^

BY LESLIE TURNER
STILL DUNN070HrOHi IT« .THAT MAN ASAINi HAITIWa 
HER NAMEi.tFOR SOMEiENÎ MAVIE Ml! WT HOW 
BUT SHE'S {  DID HE PICK UP MY TRAlU AND WHY. 
SOTTO COMES. UNLESS HE IS WITH lUMISRATIOM f ! 
iN OR our

JEFF COBB

BiiWA,iiA.wi* TiA«.«■»*rw.ee..

BY PETE HOFFMAN
A4SED ON AN ACTUAL 

_  expose, OUN STORY FINDS 
RBPORTBR JEFF COBB HURRYING TO 
THE "DAILY GUARaANf 
NEWSROOM, “ “

DION'TttEALIZE -^Oq  
HOW tATt I . )  ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCEHESfER, CONN* MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, I960

Batton’

C o im ty  E x h ib it  
S d l Ideas 
F<ir C h ristm a s
Boltoa Hamemakars wlU serira 

aa haati thia yaar far Um Tolland 
County.. C h r i s t m a s  workshop 
Wednoauy at tha Community 
HaU.

Each of tho homemaker groups 
In the county will aet tip a dis
play at tha hall on soma type of 
Chflatmaa decoration or The 
axhlbtt will, be open to the public 
from 1 to 10 p.m; Ideas for gifts 
for tha whole family will be shown. 
Dlrectiona for making the articles 
will be available in booklet form.

A  silver tea will be held from 
1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. for 
the bwiefit of the Tolland Agri
cultural Center Building Firnd. 
Tha various county grbiy>s will 
furnish Christmas breads and 
cookies for refreshments.

Ftom 10 ajn. till noon there 
will be a leader’s training session 
for all the groups.

Mrs. Joseph Fracchla is serving 
aa chairman o f the booth being 
^KMumred by the local jiroup.

Oooat Drive On 
A  canvass for funds for the Boy 

Scout Charter Oak Couhcll Is un
derway and will continue Into the 
early part of November.

F. Weldon Miner, chairman, 
and team captains, Charles War
ren, John Hagan, and Ronald 
Oroae are serving as the general 
commlttea-ln-charge of the drlye. 
A  large group of Bolton men vnll 
assist In the houssrto-housa can- 
Yaso.

ITw quota set for Bolton Is 
11,000. This la based on the num 
ber of boys participating In the 
acout program and the \popuIa 
tlon.

Lest year whan |S27 waa col
lected only a limited number of 
faihlUes were approached for do
nations. With each home being 

•contacted this year Scout olhclals 
hope that tha quota can be ob- 
tabied.

Itoon Mothess listed 
Mrs. Richard; Danielson, room 

mother chairman for the Parept- 
Teachet̂ a . Assn., haa' announced 
room mothers for the classes at 
tha Elementary School, Including 
the. hlndergartm.

The kindergariep classes of Mrs 
James Finnegan at the XJâ .tA 
Methodlet Church will have Mrs. 
S a m u e l  Guglielmino and Mrs. 
Liouls Daaoanlo as mothers for the 
morning.session, and Mrs. Robert 
Wright and Mrs. Robert Pits for 
the aftemobn session.

Mrs. Theodore Chandler’s .kht' 
dergarten class at the Congrega 
tlonal.Church will haye Mrs. John 
Hagan, and Mrs. James Webb as 
room mothers.

In Grade 1 at the Elementary 
School, Mrs. Robert Dixon and 
Mrs. Raymond Negrq will be 
room mothers for Miss Mary Ann 
Pony’s room; Mrs. James Ruflnl 
and AbA.. John Chaplin for Mias 
Tvonna Lacy’s room; Mrs. Edward 
Churlha and Mrs. Joseph Dubiel 
for Mra Dorothy Maher’s room.

Grade 2: Mrs. Albart Giglio and 
Mrs. John Harris for Mrs. Pearl 
Oarland’a room; Mrs. Richard 
Danielson and Mrs. Francis War 
ren for Mrs. Paulina Marks' room 
Mrs. Darrell Maitland and Mrs. 
William Buckaon for Mrs. Fleanor 
Potter’a.room.

Grade S: Mrs. James Vietch and 
Mrs. Martin Lynch for Mn. Sylvia 
Patrlek'k room; Mrs. Robert Tit- 
comb and Mrs. Carl Leiner.for Mrs. 
Bertha McGarrah'a room.

Grade 4: Mrs. Carl Nickse and 
Mrs. Robert Gorton for Mrs. Mar- 
n re t McCarriek’s room; Mrs. 
Horace Gruden and Mrs. Emile La- 

... Blane for Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher's 
room.

Grade 4 and 5 combination: Mrs; 
Franklin Bevins and Mrs. A. 
Boglah tor Mrs. EUxa1»th Wright' 
room.

Grade-d: Mrs. Joseph Byrne and 
Mrs. Heiuy Shoivock for Mrs*. 
Helen Barton’s room; Mrs. Floyd 
Hslstqsd and Mrs. Hahy Good 
w ill for John Sentelp’̂  room.

•Grade 6: M n. Donald Bombard 
and Mrs. Wayna Ladd tor Mrs. 
M sijoiie Andeiaon’s room;'Mrs. 
Clsrsnes Bristol and Mrs. William

Haggis for Gsorge Lsanlaskl’a i 
room.

Grads T: Mia. WWtar' Bavlsr 
and Mrs. Baymond Wegmim for 
Mrs. Frances Holgeiaon’s room; 
Mrs. 'Vaughn Sherwood and Mrs. 
Jolm Swanson for Donald Oada- 
pee's room,
' wade 8: MTe. G w ge SebeMleo 
and' Mrs. Stewart* Reopell for 
Mrs. Evelyn Halloran’s room; 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted and MTa. 
W i l l i a m  Prindle tor Joseph 
Macione's room. : >

Mis. 'WUliam Haggis asateted 
Mrs. Danielson In obtaining the 
room mothers for Grades 4 
throiigh A

The library at Bolton Elsmtn- 
tary School la one of only MO In 
schools In the eoimtry to receive 
the Traveling Elemantary School 
Science library of the Amarican 
Association for tho Advancement 

Science for the current school 
year.

At present M  books oovsring 
various scientific fields are at the 
achool library. In January tii«y 
will be exchanged for M  others 

Ih is experimental undeitaklng, 
atarted in 1966-66 as a aecondary 
school program, waa requested by 
the National Science Foundation. 
Itecause of ita succeU the pro
gram has.been expanded at both 
the elemmtary and aecondary 
levels.

The program was aet up to help 
develop and encourage an Interest 
on tho part of studenta in reading 
bMks other than textbooka In 
science and mathematics.

Host Sww  ̂ Session 
The Bolton Public Library-was 

the scene of a “swap meeting," an 
exchange of books, for librarians 
of this area Thursday.

librarians from Andover, Heb-. 
ron, Ellington, Marlborough, Som
ers;̂  South Coventry, South Wind
sor, and Manchester participated 
In the exchange of books.

Friends of the local library un
der the aupervlEion of Mrs. E. 
Pierce' Heirlck served a buffet 
luncheon to the groUp In the fire- 
)lace' rooHn of the Community 
ilalL

Bulletin Board
Cub Scout Pack No. 78 will 

meet thia evening at 7 pjn. at the 
Community HalL A t present 25 
Cube are meeting weeldy with tha 
following' dm mothers; Den 1, Mra 
John Constanso; Den 2, Mrs. 
Jamea Finnegan; Den 8, Mrs. Rob
ert Henry; Den 6, Mrs. Theodors 
Chandler.

Boys 8 to 11 years of age and 
their parents are Invltod to at
tend the meeting.

The Fire Prevention commlttss 
of the Bolton Volunteer Firs Da* 
partment has announced that to 
date 83 families have contributed 
8198 to the booster program of 
the department.

The Executive Committee o f the 
Woman’a Society of Christian 
Senrlce of United Ms . thod la t  
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clack.

A ll membera and friends of the 
church are Invited to a Quiet Hour 
service this evening at 8:30 o’clock 
to open the week of prayer ana 
stif ^snisL '̂"

The BoaM of Fire Oommiaslon- 
ars will meet at the firehouse to
night, to study the four bids rei 
celved for the new fire engine they 
plan to purchase.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
this evening at 6:30 o'clock at the 
church. The Rhythmic Choir will 
meet at 7:15 o’clock this evening 
in th,e Meetinghouse.

Catholics Divided 
By Pastoral Letter

( ( tMm Page Ona)

TV-Radio Tonight
Munox Marin, a CathoUc, aa- 

Sallsd tha letter as a political mani- 
isato. Ths govbnior’a wife walked 
out of San Fsllps Church while It 
vifas being .read. Fifty other par- 
ishlonars walked put with haF. ‘ 

Tha three Roman Catholic Bls- 
taopB on the island Issued the let'* 
ter forbiddliig their parishioners 
to vote for the PDP berauee It had 
paaeed laws permitting the teach- 
uig of birth control and allowing 
aterlliutlon to cope with the Is 
land’s over-populatioa problem.

Bishop Fred Pierce Corson of 
Philadelphia, presiding bishop of 
-the Methbdlat Church whose jUria- 
diction Includes Puerto Rico, crit- 
Iclaed the sPtlon of tha Catholic 
prelates.

In a stanient Issued at the 
oonsecratlon of a church at near
by Rio Pledraa, Bishop C o r s o n  
said:

"It  is algnlficaht that such pres- 
surs haa been exerted-In pari of 
the United States, where it has 
bean said It could not happen. An 
attempt to exerciae control by for
bidding members of the church 
to make a personal choice In vot
ing is a serious Invasion of the 
principles of separation of church 
and state and a denial of the right 
guaranteed to every American to 
vote according to the dictates of 
his conscience by consUtution.

Another UnitM S ta ^  church
man to comment was ' F r anc i s  
C arnal Spellman. Ha said In New 
Tork that he believed Puerto Ric
an TOtera could IID19F6 letter 
without committing a sin. He said 
then would be no spiritual penal
ty for Catholics who voted for 
the Popular Democratic Party In 
detlanca of the letter.

Mimos Marin protested reading 
the letter In thq churches consti
tuted “suspension of tht religious 
service."

Tha Governor called the letter 
an attempt by the bishops to give 
political orders and-said It waa 
"inexcusable moral cowardice” on 
the part of tha leaders of other 
parties on the Island not to speak 
out on It

Archbishop Davis took no notice 
of the demonstrators oiitalde San 
Juan CathedraL Some ahouted, 
Down with clericaliam." Others 
retorted with “Long live the Pope 

. . long, live the church."
There was -no violence and the 

crowd broke Up soon aftef the 
archbishop drove off.

In most oth^r churches in San 
Juan the reading brought on no 
displays of any kind.- 

The other algnera of the letter 
were Biehop James E. McManus of 
Ponce and Bishop I kiIs Apointe 
Marilnes, tltulidr bishop of Lares. 
Their position and that of the 
archbidhop was sununari«d in the 
words, " It  is our obligation to pro
hibit Oatholics from giving their 
votes, to a party that accepts as Its 
own the morality of the ‘regime of 
Uberiy* negating CSiristlan princl 
plea. -

Munoz Marin said he believed 
the letter would not harm Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, Democratic can
didate for the U.S. presidency who 
Is a Roman Catholic. There Is no 
connection between Munoz Marin’s 
Popular Democrats and the main-' 
land Democrats.

Television
.S-.OO.SeUr Brine's Shsek (la protree^4

Early Show (in profreee) 10,90
nrat Show (in prosreei) 33
Woody Woodpecker 8
Compaee S3
cartoon Flaybouea - 18

«;36 Weather, Newe *  Sporta J
6:80.|loUia Jecobi Club Houie 33

sporta, Newe, Weather 8
Robin Hood 18
llodern Dlafeit 63
Wild Bill Hlekock 30
Huntiey-Brinkley Report 
John Daly •
DouSlaa Edward,

7-.OO Alter Dinner Movie News—Barry Barenta 
. New Ic Weather 
Phil Slivers Show 
People's Choice

10.

W. Haae.
7:S0 Rlverboat 

Cheyaima 
SurfUdeSI

8:80 Tain 
Surii

-  Six
„  of WeUa Fsrfo

__/aide Six '
The Right Haa DucMn Bowlins 

9:00 Klondike _
9:80 Andy Grinuh Show 

— -------ft  of “

S. 10.

The Rallmark

S3 
80 
61
13

10. S3, ays. -io, n 
i. 13 18

10. ax 80
X 13 

Feme (C) 10.
Advenuireî ^^ParadlM X

Death Valley Days 
MoHUHon Dollar 

Newe, Weather 
Father Knows Beat 

7:16 John Daly—Newe ^  Huntley r̂lnkley

ovta

'Movla
Streets of Danger 

10:00 HilUon Dollar̂  M 
Hennetey 

lO.-SO Presidential Countdown 
Peter Gunn 

ll:00The ma News ,
World's Bast Movlss 
Jack Comeley 

11:16 PremiereFeeejrhe Netloa 
Jack>sar (C)
Feature 40 

11:48 Starlight Movie 
1:00 News Jk Prayer

40.

Panel on Leignre 
Set at Rob^rUon

A  panol dlsouMUm on “Lalsuro 
Tima" wlU-taka {laea at tha Rob- 
artoon School TOA m a a t l n g  
Wadneaday at 8 P-im 

Partieipanto will inoluda Kathy 
Godfrey of tolevlaion and radla; 
John Dema, ownar-manager of 
W INF radio; Miss Marion Jesse- 
man, children’s librarian at Mary 
C ha ne y  Library, books; Mrs. 
Frederick Recavx former manager 
of tha Bute Theatar, movlaa; and 
James Herdlc, recreation dapari- 
ment superIntendenL '

Mrs. Joseph Handley, a taaehar 
at Robertson School, will Act as 
moderator. A  brief buslness.meet- 
lng will precede the panel diaeus- 
Sion.

10. 38

SEE SATU lU fAm  TV VTEEB FDR COMPLETE USTINQ

Radio
(This listing Inehidea osSj tfcoae aaws 

lenglh. Bomb^statlona carry oOwr shait
. W DBo-iaas 

f  :00 Newe ■
4:10 Art Johnson Shpw 
8:06 Raynor Shines .
11:06 Spotlight on Sp>iris 
11:10 Raynor. Shines 
1:05. Sign on ^WHAT-41S.
6:00 Big Show
6-.80 John Daly \6:40 Big Show \
?;00 Ed. P. Morgan .. ^
:16 Big Show  ̂ /11:80 ^ U o  AKAlrs 

13:03 Sign

n  asliwte
< > 8:06 Dia World Today 

8:30 Showcase and Maws

6:00 News 
6;^ Weather and Sporta 
8:80 Suppertime Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:30 Newa
7:46 Public Service Program 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat 

lliOO News 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:36 Wieather 
11:30 Starlight Serenade

WPOP-̂ 419 
8:00 News. Weather 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers 
11:00 Newa 
UilO Ray Somers „13:00 Del RarceeShowWWF—U9»- 
6:00 FlnanelaJ News 
6:06 Showcase and Newa 
7:00 Fulton l,ewlt Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:30 Showcase and News 
7:88 The Reviewing Stand 
8:00 Newa ....

11:00 Music Beyond the Stare and News 
13:06 World' News Roundup 
13:15 SIgnoK -

OPEN
8 AJWI. to 9 PJlI. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.Ms.8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER 8T.

Uso 
Vour

Cirargo Plon 
Ddiverios

Just telephone your order for 
drag needs and cosmeHcd glv- 
tng yonr Charge'Pina number.

Get 0 
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION 
M l MAIN ST.r

p h a b m a c t  
-M l  8-8821

NKED

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Ruseo
Poor Models to Choeae From. 
Be 8nre —- Boy BeUalilllty.

R, e. KiniE 
Ml 9-0488
Bepraeentlgg

Baitlett-Rratausrd Prodnota Co. 
689 New Park Ava., -  

Weat Hartford-AD 8-4476

“ “  M « q  ___
For ttaat next HAIBOUT, 
atop at BU8SEU/8 BAR
BER SHOP, eomer at Oak 
and Bpriiee Ste.' Ni> pandne- 
tloa wairict neaty of FIree

It'S MARLOWS for

UNDERWEAR
No Gtoolnr 

Sdvetion Anywhon!

:fm n 0m§
Tr~i • i- II

m
RE-ELECT H O V .

A R O N SO N  aiid 
B A R R Y

V O TE DEM OCRATIC

UNDERWEAR for rtw 
WHOLE FAMILY at 
marLOW PRICES*

m a r l o v i A
Main Street — Manchester

Amesitof Drives
BY

THE ThoRias Colla
Ml 9-«224__

CO. 
JA  2-5750

The church school teachera of 
St. Maurice CSnirch will meet to
night at the rectory. Men of St. 
Maurice Church helping with the! 
building of the stage In the church ] 
hall and the {minting of the audi
torium, will meet today and to
morrow at 6 p.m., to continue work, 
on the projects.'

Advertisement- 
Sanitary Disposal Service. Resi

dential rubbish removal in the Bol
ton area Tel.MI 9-9700.

Advertisement
Have you ordered your return 

addfto rubber stamp yatT Tou 
can HELP YOUR M AIL CAR
RIER TO HELP YOU by ordering 
your stamp today. For prompt, 
courteous service phone MI 0-S09X 
After 4 p.m. phone MI 9-3800.

SMORGASBORD
SPONSORED BY HEBRON ORANGE

SATURDAY, OCT. 29
6 PJM. to 7 PJ«. - 

GIFT SALE — KIDDIE KAKNIVAL 
AND TBEASUBES AND TRASH 

4 PJd. to 7 P.BL

AT THE HERRON IeLEMENTARY SCHOOL
ADULTS flAO-CHILDREN S to It, 75c 

' CHEZJDBIQ  ̂WTDER 0 FlUCE

yon iMnk of
halloween costumes 

and party needs
tMnfc -of

R W A Y
open every thandsy snd friday till 9 p.m.

main street 
manchester

Manoheater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton borreapoBdenX Mrs. Leals 
Dimock Jr., telepkone Bfltobell 
9-9823. .

RUMMAGE S A LE
SpstetePed by SMTEBHOOD QF TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 

AT m EYEM PUB—rCoraer of Linden sad Myrtle Sts.
WB)NESDAY. OCT. 25--5:30 PJW. to 9 PAA. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 27— 9 AAA. to 11 AAA
NEW FABRICS—NEW LININGS 

and EXCELLENT CLOTHING FOR MEN,
V WOMEN and CHILDREN

Ji::-

Insurance
★  HOME ★  AUTOMOBILE

For Individual Attention Call

B  a n d  A g e n c y
Janet* M. BycKolski 
« MItchen 9.5993

Roger M. Negro 
Mitchell 3̂ 8727

takes money
When there are many things you simply must buy— 
aH at onca—do as 2 million other American hunHies 
do every year. Arrange a cash loan from HFC to ease 
famNy "growing peina.” Repay monthly it) a convenient 
amount to fit your budget YbuY Hke doing business 
Mth HPC. . .  ao drop in or phon# today. Borrow up to 
|600 arid take up to 20 months to repay.

y ou qet more 
t han iicney 
f r om H F C

BMNm
3$

nr MVS
IS

Sena*

ai6T»i;i
U

dMevO

IIDUU
«6
Sere*

(  6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
3as3 
36.41

I7J27
14.18
20.91
33.61
39.74

«
29,27
47.55
56.48

118.46
aS-fla
54.48
‘89.47
106J0

idrftMM

HOIDIINANCE
IMAKWI8I8R IM dPPIlia PAMUMMI -

t iS lM M A p  TiMpjMioVIfest

ta s  N B i Mm, Ita, «nL#W III «9i, rd-MO l8 hta Sat

'4

our wheels keep turning
When someone goes on vseation, or there is sickness in 

the Bsntly family, or a truck breaks down—service goes 

on without s besitatien. We’ve got apiares from people 

to tires to trucks to radio tubes. They work as well as 

what they replace.

Continuous servii^ is one Bantly advantage. Another, 
is a large sneugh number of eustomers to permit us to 

afford the very latest equipment aiid the very best train
ing fot our staff. ’ ’

Be s  Baptljr customer. Phone MI -̂4595 or T^l 5-3271.

SW ITCHBOARD 
TR A IN IN G  IS NOW  

Available in Hartford
• ladivUtiial Traloiag w  Thraa liv e  

Swltokboarda,
a d aieea IJmltod to IS StoJeste

DAT CLASSES S WEEKS! NIGHT CLASSES 7 WMEKS! 
 ̂ AGE GROUP 17 to 55 

No High School PlploiBa Bcqalred 
-FREE Typing InatracfloBa ■ FBEE Plaeenieat Bartaa 

Par Gradnatea are bow employed by leadiag firms. 
WRITE, VISIT or OAIXt

PBX and Rocnptlooist Sghool
1 of Modem PBX SeaooL New Havaa

Modoni
Braaeh <
S8S Main St. Roeoi 800, Hartford. JA 7-8208

A & P  S u p e r M a rk o t in  M a n c h o fte r 
261 B ro a d  S t . a n d  116 i .  C a n to r S t .

OPEN M ONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P .M .

-5UPER-RIGHT, SLICffi BEEF

L I V S R
SELECT, TOP QUALITY 
. , , THE VERY BEST 

YOU CAN BUY LB
:

O a C O -H iA T
*<Oar BepStaieii 

Is Tear AasuraBo."
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BACON
AueeoD ^

FANCY, SLICED LB

:

Shoulder Steak
[LONDON BROIL]

HEAVY STEER BEEF LB

O IU C K  STEAK
■■ BO N I IN - HEAVY, 

V/ESTERN, CORK-FED 
STEER BEEF LB

CAP'N JOHN'S-HEAT A W SERVE

Haddock Dinner 2 pk̂  89̂
GOLDEN YELLOW
SwMt Potntons LBS

Jim  Pnriitr AH-Wnck ioRnr VnhMcl

PUMPKIN SQUAIH PIE } L^^ZsIzE 49' 
ANGEL FOOD RING r i r . o z  iA  39'
H A M lItC   ̂ gomwaugar,IH lllU IB  aNN.orCOMB. lAVIIs |J|6
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Stands Out, 
Grade Big

Cincinnati, Oct. 24 (/P)— Pefore th« seMon, Larry Foust of 
8t. Louis said he doubted Oscar Robertson would make it 
Uff in the pro National Basketball Assn

' U i t  night the Big ‘‘O!’ a t| --------------
» •  «Io-lt-eU ba«t for the u ^ U rt 
CHncinneti Royal*, aCoring 32 
BolnU and eettlng up the play* Jn 
•'ii4-KNI victory, over the Hawks, 
tntkeI only league game scheduled. 

And nutt night, Fouat — who 
couldn't e ^  acore In the game— 
■aid "I ’d aay 'he’ll be around for 
a  long tinjs." '

Fouat might havee<jMuited hi* 
■each, ' Paul Seymour>NAlthough 
Seymour’s crew beat the Royals 
In seven of nine pre-season ex- 
WbitiOna, the Hawks’ coach said 
o f Robertson:

"I would say he knows as much 
about the game as anybody in the 
league right now. He’s a real good

* * ^ e  Royals were the league 
doormat for the last two years. 
But last night's victory was their 
fourth without defeat, keeping 
them eajnly atop the NBA West- 
am Division.

Robertson and B ob ' Boozer, the 
Royals’ other rookie, have helped 
give the club a characteristic they 
almost never had last season — 
steadiness under pressure. 'Die 
lioyalB Often got whipped In the 
last quarter.

Veteran Royals appear to have 
gained, too. Phil Jordon, e-foot- 
10 byt only ao-So as a center last 
ST-—  had a shock last Thursday 
«lwn his mother died.

Stayed with Squad
But Jordon elected to sUy with 

Bis squad over the weekend. On

Saturday, he led the team wrlth 
28 polnU In a 110-117 Victory 
over New York. Until that game. 
Cincinnati hadnit won two games 
In a row since 1987-1058.

He said he delayed a trip to 
California for her funeral Tues
day because he figured the two 
weekend games might be the most 
Important of the season for. the 
Royals.

‘T wish she coulS have watched,” 
he said after the New York game. 
"I've never really had a good 
g ^ e  on televlson until today."

Last night he collected only 
eight pirtnU. but concentrated on 
defense, snktphlng off 10 rebounds.

Cliff Hagab ■ wound up the 
Hawks’ best scordr with 25 points, 
but he didn’t make a point In the 
first half, St. Loul* sank only 
three field goals In the second 
quarter, and Cincinnati set Up a 
55-41 halftime lead. ’

Hagan hit three straight field 
goals to ciit the margin to seven 
points In the fourth quarter. But 
Boozer netted alx points In an 
eight-point Royal fling that made 
the CibcinnaU MiMl pomfortable 
again.

Jack Twyman, second only to 
Will Chamberlain In NBA scoring 
last year, scored 10 points, but 
helped the Royals dominate the 
backboards, Uking 13 rebounds.

Robertson had a dozen rebounds 
and 10 assists.

Country Club
SATURDAY 

SEUBCnSD 13
Claas A—Doc WTcKee 43-2— 41, 

Del St. John 45-4—41.
Class B—Jerry Beaulieu 43-5— 

38, Bob Boyce 44-4—40, Ed Pekar 
47-7—40, Sher Porterfield 46-fl— 
40.

Class C—Larry Hprzog 63-10— 
43, Mitt Nelson 52-8— 44.

Low  Gross— Stan HiIlnski-72.
.  Blind Bogey

Frank Connorton 87.
SUNDAY 

BEST 16 HOLES
Class A —Stan HUinskl 59-1—58, 

Bob McOurkln 64-5—60. .
Class B—:Ray Warren 66-10—66, 

Sher Porterfield 65-0—56.
Class C—Joe Sklnper 76-11—64, 

John Broderick 78-14—64.
Low Gross—Stan Hllinaki 70;

Blind Bogey 
Doc McKee 76. ■

Ellington Ridge
■ . , * '

SATURDAY 
NINE BEST HOLES 

Werner Kynzll 36-8-28, Ed Morl- 
arty 38-0-20.

k lc k m
Lou Becker 84-6-78, Ed Morlarty 

06-18-78, Jack Goldberg-100-22-78, 
Jack Rusher Jr. 87-16-71.'?,

Tie for Lead
Boston, ye t. 24 (/P) 

shattered l i^ t  bulb may have 
forced Chicago to share first 
place in the Ni^ional Hockey 
League with Montreal. The

Cuts Short Race Meet
Rain Sunday again InterruptcdOin alternating relays of 25 laps

the ssaaen-clpslng classic of the 
Oennsetlcut Valley Quarter Midget

oa d a la  at the Buckland tru k  
eslled a halt to the races at 3:46 
B.m. after a light shower made the 
asphalt pval unsafe for further 
competition. The remainder of the 

' program will be held next Sunday 
at 3 -p.m.

More than half the program had 
bean completed before the rain fell.

Track oIBclals said next Sunday’s 
program will consist chiefly of a 
100-lap team race In which senior* 
and Juniors will pair off a* part
ners. Each division will run 50 lap*

Those who quWlfled for the team 
race and the positions they will 
take In the endurance classic are: 

Kenneth Foote and Donna Jane- 
czek of Meriden; Tom Erdin of 
East Hartford and Donna Jean 
Smola of Groton; Gus French of 
Meriden and Gerry Demeusy of 
Manchester; George Cataldl of 
East Hartford and Pam Mercer o f 
Mancheeter; Bob Fulton of South, 
bury and Jackie Anderson o f literl- 
den; Gary Hublard of Wapplng and 
Jack Mercer of Manchester; Deb
bie Mercer of X^'cheater .and 
Susan Foote of Meriden; and Susan 
Orrill of Meriden and Jimmy Milo 
of Southington,

"a u t o  b o d y
WORK

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET— MI 3-5135 - -

Scahdia Registers 
6-0 Shutout Vi<jtory

Regieterlng a 6-0 victory over 
the Springfield Italian - Americans 
In a brawl Infested contest yester
day, Scandia AC of Manchester 
took a firm grip on first placein 
Division B of the Connecticut Soc
cer League. Scandia, with' a 3-1-1 
overall record, has a.tbtal of sev
en points which Is computed on the 
basis of two points for a- victory, 
and one for a tie.

Mauro Gdrcia and Carlos Bet
tencourt' paced the Bcar.dia scor
ing .yesterday with two goals 
apiece. Bobby Arnold and Manuel 
Uavero scored one apiece also for 
the victors. In five league games 
played thus fqr Scandia haa scored 
14 goals while holding their- op- 
ponets to only two goals. Both of 
these were registered In their only 
loss.

As ths result of the brawl one 
player from each side was reject
ed from the game. Some of the 
fans aUo got Into the skirmish.

The Scandia team will hold a 
meeting,Tuesday night at 8 at the 
British American Club and any 
Mancheaterplayers wishing to Join 
the club are Invited to attend.

bulb was throwh from the
Boston Garden atandSxat 18:16 last 
night as Boston’s Dort McKenney 
broke in alone on C hl^go goalie 
Glenn Hall. • \

The bulb hit the side bf Hall’s 
face, bounced to the Ice and broke 
with a bang. HaU grabbed his 
head. McKenny fired low and to 
the right past the besieged goalie 

Chicago, which had taken the 
lead a minute earlier on Ed Lit- 
benberger'a second goal, had to 
settle for a 2-2 tie and share' Ita 
top berth with Montreal. Cana
dians whipped I New York, 4-2, 
while Toronto downed Detroit, 
3-1.

An Infuriated Hall who had 
waved his stick angrily at the 
fans following ths play, just shook 
hts head negatively when asked If 
he had been stunned. H i  was so 
mad he dldh't want to say any
thing.^

"It's tough enough trying to 
play the puck without having to 
play that damned thing,” he said 
after regaining hlir composure.

Coach Ruby Pilous, who had 
ranted at the officials In the third 
period prior to the McKetlney 
goal and .drawn a bench, penalty, 
complained about the tying mark
er on two grounds. ■

.̂ 1. “There was ah offside by this 
mOnh (Indicating about • a yard 
with 'Ms habds) and those Mind 
so and sb* saw it."

2. "Both Rnesmen saw the light 
bulb Incident bqt whMi I asked 
them about it they, told me they 
couldn’t atop play hecapse it’s the 
referee.’s call. I f (referiSe Dalton)

A^MauArttiiir didn't see it, he sore 
hell heard the pop and knew some
thing wrong.”

MacArthur later said hs saw 
something come put of the stands 
on the play but didn’t know It 
was a light bulb until he talked 

Hall afterward. The referee 
■aid the only time the rules pro
vide for play kdng stopped when 
a skater is coming In on a goalie 
la when a player obviously is ser
iously hurt

‘"nUs certainly wasn’t th e  
case," MacArthur added. "It was 
just the same as ths paper cupa 
and other debris which Is liable 
to Come down on the Ice at any 
time."

Jeering, flat-throwing fans and 
stick-swinging Chicago players 
had a jam before.they were brok
en up a t  the visitor’s bench just 
before the final buzzer.

Kelley Upget
New London, Oct. 24 (/P) -—^Peter 

MoCardle of New York City, a 81- 
year-old distance runner, upset 
form when he won the National 
AAU Senior 25-kllometer cham
pionship race here yesterday. Me-? 
Ardle crossed the finished line 250 
yards ahead of defending cham
pion Johnny Kelley, the Groton 
School teacher ’ and national 
marathon champion. McCardle’s 
time was one hour, 20 minute* and 
43 Second*. Kelley, 29, completed 
the wlndltrg course In this port 
town In 1:21.28.'

E X T R A !
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Sport Schedule
Today

Monday, Oct. 24 
Cross Country—Bristol Central, 

■East Hartford, 8:15, Memorial 
Field.

Soccer—Rocky Hill at RHAid,
3:15.

Tuesday, Oct. 25
8oocer---Smlth at Rockville, 

8:15.
Soccer—Manchester at Hall, 

3:15.
Thursday, Oct. 27 

Soccer—Maloney at Manchester, 
3:15, Memorial Field.

Cross Country—Windham, Hall, 
Manchester at West Hartford, 
3:15.

Soccer—Somers at Rockville, 
8:15.

Soccer—RHAM at Ckomwell, 
3:15.

\  Saturday, Oct. 20 
Conard at Manchester, 1:30, Me

morial, Field.

Hockey fit'a Glance
Sunda.v's Results 
National League

Montreal 4, New York 2 
Toronto 3, Detroit 1 
CThlcago 2, Boston 2

American leagneN.^ 
Quebec 5, Buffalo.4 ^
Cleveland 3, Providence 0 
Hershey 6, Rochester 2

"Soms guy started swinging 
over the glasR partition and my 
guya were hot and sUrtsd fighting 
back," Pilous explained. “ I was 
running around tiyrlng to stop I t  
You never know when somebody 
might try to, sue you.”

Smoke Finally Clean 
After the amoke had cleared:
The Black Hawks still were In 

firs t  atlU had lost only one.'game.
Boston still was looking for Its 

first victory in eight starts. 
Though Guy Oendron’s early goal 
had atood up for a 1-0 lead for 
more than 2Vi periods.

Montreal snapped a three-game 
losing atreak and threw more 
goals past Jack McCartan than 
the rookie had previously yielded. 
Toronto ended Detroit’s three-game 
winning skein with the help of a 
dlsputM goal and a d ispute pen
alty leading to another Maple 
Leaf marker.

’Eaters
Defeat

Spring Upset, 
Cruisers, 16-0

B y  M A R S H  P O T T E R
The Smokeaters pulled the biggest upset of the year yes

terday at Mt. Nebo Field when they dumped the league lead
ing Police Cruisers, 16-0. In the nightcap the Blue Devils 
beat the Firefighters, 16-6. A  crowd of *500 attended the 
MIdget Football League contests.

The Smokeaters surprised thef>
Cruisers with a tremendous team 
effort. The Eaters- outplayed the 
Cruisers all afternoon, both o f
fensively and defensively. The win
ners scored their first touchdown 
in the third period when ths alert 
Billy , Pohl blocked a Cruiser punt 
giving the Smokeaters the pigskin 
on the l6-yard line. Fullback John 
Andreoli hit the center of the 
Cruiser line for the final five yards 
and. the score. Quarterback Bob 
Hamilton passed to Pohl for the 
extra t\vo points p u t t i n g  the 
Smokeaters out front, 8-0.

Early In the final stanza, half
back Roy White scored the second 
Eater touchdown when he went 
over from the two-yard line. An
other Hamilton to Pohl pass again 
accounted for the PAT’a to give the 
winners the winning margin of 16- 
0 .

The powerful Cruiser offense was 
stopped cold throughout the entire 
afternoon as'\It never threatened 
seriously. Stammuts for the win
ners included H ^ llton , Pohl, Dave 
Turner, Dickie Mobre, Andreoli and 
Jim S h e l d o n .  Dennis Vendrillo, 
Pete Benson, Mike Staley, Rlchy 
Dotchln and Ray Uucheasneau 
played-best for the losers.

Nightcap Exciting \
Jn the second game oL  the 

doublehcader the Blue Devlls\ac- 
counted for their first score In 
opening stanza when halfback 
Dave Yakaitis scored from five- 
yard line. Yakaitis al*o ran for the 
PAT'S as the Blue Devils led at 
halftime, 8-0. In the third quarter 
the winners chalked up another 
six-potnter as. halfback BLandy Cote 
took a handoff from Greg Ziemak 
and raced 35 yards Into enemy-pg^ 
dirt. A  Ziemak to Paul L,eone pass 
accounted for extra two points. 
The Firefighters s c o r e d  their 
only touchdown late In the last 
period when halfback Tony Kas-

tauskas took. kali over from 
the four, A  paaa attempt failed for 
the PATs. Devil atandouts Includ
ed Cote, Ziemak, Yakaitis, Gary 
McDonald, Bill Malklnson and Bob 
Ricci. Steve Germond, John -Kel
ly, Tony Kastauskaa, Gary Sul
livan and Bob Murphy played best 
for the losers.

Smokeaters (16)
Ends: Moore. Granti Blomber*.Barry. Ough.
Tackles: Sheldon. FlUgerald. C. Col- 

pitts. Bosworth, Perkina.
(Juards: ^Turner. M. Podolney. R, 

Podolney, Hutchinson.
Center*: Bill Hamilton. Bill Tomaaal. 
Backs: Bob Hamilton. White, Pohl. 

Andreoli, Mozzer. O'Neill. O'Orady. 
Bob Tomasal, Girard, Sochon. Mlkolow- skl.

. Cmleers (0)
Enda: Dotchln, Oakman, Patulak, Crowe.

= ®- Whlteaell. J.Whlteaell. LAraia. Minor, Krob. Ellaaon.
Guard*: Taggart. Benaon; Carrier. 

Robinson, Monaegllo, Faber.
Center*: Veridrlljo. Brlndamore. 

Back*: Heller, B, Staley, Ducheaaneau, 
Lundgren. Cunningham, Boutiller, 
Leber. Meaaler, Le'Tourneau.
Smokeater* ............... o  0 8 8—1*

TD: Andreoli. While.
PAT: Pohl (J) pass from Hamllion.

Blue Devlle (16)
End*: Leone, B, Malklnson, Flengo. 

Kuzmlckaa, Cataldo.
T^klea: B. Manning, McDonald, 8.

THE
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EARL YOST
■porta M ltsr

Sunday
Real w u  planned for this day 

following a heeUc, tiring two week 
round ths clock'experience coyer- 
li^  the World Series in New York 
and Pittsburgh. This assignment, 
I know, would be welcomed by 
many, at least as far as witnessing 
the game , . . It was great to 
get back home and. to the desk. 
Saturday I  saw UConn trim Maine 
in football at Storra, my eon Dean 
making the trip with me . . . 
Church was the first stop this Sab
bath and after Maai I took up 
once again with my trusty type
writer to get material ready to't 
Monday's edition . . . Work was 
completed just before 2 o’clock 
and I found a comfortable seat in 
front o f my teevee aet and viewed 
the pro football game between the 
Giants and Washington. The 
Giants were not too impressive, ea- 
pecialljr on defense against pasMS, 
and had to be content with a 24- 
2 i deadlock. Teevee 
again did a tremendous job, so 
good that I  wonder why anyone 
wants to travel lOO miles to Yan
kee Stadium to watch the clubs 
play in the flOsh when you can see 
most plays better via 'video . . . 
Night was spent trying to catch 
up on my reading, which was ne
glected during my absence from 
the home front.

Malklnson, Steely, Hogan.
Guard*: Cartier, Gabbey, Girard, 

Dingwall.
Centers: Gallagher, Paon*.
Back*: Ziemak, Cote; YakalU*;:

Walach, Ricci, Welch. Kearn*. Moor- 
house. ,

Firefighter* (6)
\ E n d «: J, Kelley, McNally. Abraiti*, 
Tiwksbury, Lanagan.

Tackles: Germond. Hogan, R. Kelley, 
P. Rflley, Palmer.

Guards: Murphy. Ware, Scanlon. Ua- 
lewgkl. .palmer.

Center*; Barbato Wilcox. Bralthwar. 
Back*: ^Ilivan. Downham. Getxwlcn. 

Hubbard, Doggart, Hawver, Luka*. Kuz- 
micka*. Kastauskaa.
Blue D e v i l s - .................. 8 0 8 0—18
Firefighter* .. >....... . 0 0 0 6— 6
• TD: Devil*; Kakaltls, Cbte. Firefight
ers: KastauBka.-!.

PAT; Devils: Yakaitis (run), Leone 
(pas* from Ziemak).

RKrORTRB—MARSH POTTER

more now
9

J

o iaHt AMONG OIANTS. That’S Dick Nolan, 
defensive bsckfleld star of the N. Y. Giants.

i* ■ Camel smoker. He says he’s bor
rowed other brands. But Camel it the cigeredta 
he buy> foe complete smoking satisfaction.

HAVE A R|M CIGARETTE
-HAVE A CAMEL

m
5^

iNJOYS A CAMIL A n i l  A OAMI
You'll enjoy ■ Carhel snytims and 
avary time. So, if you're smoking 
mors these days, but enjoying it less 
. . .  change to Camals.

1 ^  4 ^
i s
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Monday
Npte ofi congratulations mark

ing my l4th year at The Herald 
arrived from Joe EhiUlvan of the 
Advertising De^^tment, which 
naturally was appreciated.. r New^ 
comer to the Eklitorlal Depart
ment w u  on hand this a.m.. Jack 
Repase, former minor league base
ball player, and brother of Spike 
Repast, an ex - major league 
shortstop... This date is a mem
orable one In my life as I left 
the ranks of the bachelors 18 years 
ago to take a lovely and - under
standing girl as my wife. How she 
haa put up these many years with 
a newman'a imusual hours I ’ll nev
er know ...-  My sons, now 13 and 
15, helped celebrate the occasion 
at dinner.. ." Society Eklltor Marge 
Flynn brought back cute little 
story from the weekend about 
President Elsenhower who recent
ly reached his 70th birthday.".The 
President, who has found plenty 
of time to play golf, has “finally 
hit the low 70s," the I n f o r m e r  
said. . .  ’Volleyball match 'wae \ ar
ranged at night at the West Side 
Rec and I managed to make t|ie 
building in time, to take part In a 
few games, nine to be exact, and 
I felt at least five pounds lighter 
when Custodian Chet Varney sig
naled that -time was running out 
jiefore the 10 o’clock closing.. 
Building was a bee hive of activ
ity, the doors opening a week ago 
for the fall and winter aeason... 
Ollie Jarvis, Bill Paganl and JiiA 
Wiley reported West Side. Rec 
Bowling ■ League ne(»ded two more
entries to completo„,fhlV
sh ip ... Ronnie Daigle and'-Harold 
Simmons are top men In the pro
gram department again at the 
Rec Building.

Tuesday
Noting 40,’ years with the Con

necticut Co., Harold Germaine 
huffed and puffed after climbing 
the stairs to the office and then 
engaged In conversation With me 
about the "good old days” when 
Will Aslmus, Ronnie Ferguson 
and Mac Stannard were on the 
staff here. .Woman stopped at the 
desk for a football schedule, of 
which we have none for distribu
tion this season, and auggested she 
stop at Lou Apteris Regal’s men’s 
store for a pocket sized edition. 
Football schedules^haye beeh scarce 
this ,sea8on, In the past'a number 
from various cornpanies - have 
reached the desk. .And before -the 
woman left some how we got 
aroilnd to talking about boys get
ting chipped or broken teeth tRls 
fall. I know o f several cases in 
my travels and my visitor teld of 
several she knew In this area..A  
phone caller asked what the box
ing facilities were In town for 
youngster to train and who would 
be a likely, manager. The only 
facilities I know of ar(» at the Y 
*with Tommy, O'Neill In charge 
Announcement-that Casey Stengel 
was fired was rScelved: shortly 
after nooh. Case Is the youngest 
70-year-old that I  know and I am 
.sure the Yankees’ prestige will 
drop In the «yss of the public be-, 
cause, o f the way the case was 
handled >- .Big league baseball play
ers, Bill Showron of the Yanks 
and Bill Iifonhouquette o f the |led 
Sox, were in town at night for the 
Masonic Sports Night. My son 
‘Dean, who has been my most con
sistent triyveling companion, o f  late 
an<f who loves aports, was my 
guest for another' in a series of 
finê  entertaining evenings. .Rkow- 
ron and Gene Johijson,  ̂local pro 
baseball player, were my neigh
bors at the dinner , table. Gene Is 
doing well as an off-season auto 
salesman at Morlarty's. .  Skowron 
stole the show, which got off to a 
good start with Bill Crowley, new 
Red Sox public relations director. 
In the role of toastmaster.. Excel
lent meal and Howard ’ Waddell 
rates a salute fo f his planning and 
for seeing to it that pronam  ran 
off without p hitch and started 
but five minutes late. The latter 
la an accomplishment In itself.

Wednesday
Visitor's sign was up this a.m., 

among the walk-ins were Tom Con
ran, now with the American Hard- 
ware Mutual Insurance Cq., Flo 
-Kloter o f the'Bowling G r^n  lanes 
and Gerry Demeusy, press rep- 
'resMitptive for the quarter midget 
racing b od y .. .Conran, who.Is plan
ning to play basketball again, for 
the umpeenth e?Ason, reported

' 'Nernla August is now with Moore’s 
in South Windsor ■■ a'sales rep
resentative. . .Mail haa Increased 
with many college football tub 
thumpers boosting their stars s j  
future All-'AmerlCa candidates and 
telling in 1,000 words who so and 
so should be named. To me, All- 
America teams, hoW many ara 
there now, are the bunk. However, 
the average reader likes them and 
they'll continue for many, many 
years to come. At last count; there 
were 87 "authentic" All-America 
teams, selected by . men, and foot
ball experts, who have never seen 
the majority of the men named 
perform. .Evening at home, volley
ball being my form of exercise at a 
neighorhood gym.

Thurtday
*Tm perhaps the youngest 

sportscaster' In the United States 
to broadcast athletic events," Ed 
Cain reported In a visit to ths 
desk. Young Ed, now 10, Is sports 
director of radio station WONN In 
Lakeland, Fla; "I just love radio 
work and doing the Sportscasts," 
the former Manchester High and 
American ■ Legion Junior baseball 
pitcher aald. The West Side 
youngiter graduated from Cam
bridge School of RadlOj, AV and 
is now. looking fom ard to doing 
the play-by-play games o f the De
troit Tigers In Lakeland next 
spring . . . Norm Vlttner, who 
manages the Y  bowling lanes with 
his brother. Jack, reported the lat
est doings at the North End build
ing. The lanes are booked aolld, 
Monday through Thursdayr- as In 
the past, with open bowling Friday 
and Saturday nights . . . While 
shopping at night, Harold Osgood 
stopped me.and gave me a'letter 
from Herman Wlerzblckl former 
local man, now In the Veterans 
Hospital, Tucson, Aria. Herm Is 
anxious to hear from the "old 
gang”  on the hpme front while* 
hospitalized and getting back on 
the road to Health . ,  . Outcome 
of the World Series and the firing 
of Casey Stengel were tRe main 
topics of baseball conversation 
with the man on the street during 
my after-dark trlslt . . . Homs 
In time to read my favorite news
paper before the 11 o’clock news.

Friday
visitor’s Day, at least it seemed 

that way, -with a stream of men, 
and women, appearing at the dMk 
almost continually for a 90 min
ute period. At one time, there was 
one man extolling his problems 
snd three others waiting—all be
fore the deadline hour 'was reached 
at 9:30 , . Lefty Bray, back from 
the World Series games In New 
York, reported he was now a 
UCktnn football fan. "It’s a good 
test for your heart,”  he said, 
"climbing to my seat each week In' 
the SOtti row at Storrs.”  . . -Jeff 
Koelsch, a frequent visitor whlls 
he seeks new employment, stopped 
to pick up a football ticket for 
Saturday . ; Extra busy work day, 
due to the many a.m. visits and 
phone callers . . Stopped en routs 
home to see the progress FYank- 
Miller Is making following his 
tumble from a ladder. Now home, 
the popular bank official is look
ing forward to the day when he 
can resume everyday toutlne op
erations . . Bill Savltt, Mr. POMG 
In Hartford, was host at a noon • 
luncheon for Charlie Blosafleld, 
former Hartford ImsebaU official 
and now with the Milwaukee 
Braves. An overfibw gathering of 
Charlie’s friends, many of whom 
had a part in the baseball scans 
at Bulkeley Stadium, when minor - 
league baseball was a sport* o f 
the season. Atty. Max Savltt, 
Bill’s  brother, was toastmaster 
and called upon everyone present 
to speak, not more than three 
minutes, this making the party in
timate and heartwarming to the 
guest of honor. Manchesterttes - 
present were Pete Natkepis, for
mer major league, pitcher aiid 
president of the W llco. Tool Co., 
and Pat Bolduc, fine. Hartford 
Courant sportswrlter. Also, bsse- 
ball stars of another day, Johnny 
Roser, .Sam Hyman, Jimmy F n n - 
colini and Jigger Farrell . . Night 
at my homei office, getting work 
set- for the upcoming week.

' Saturday
Perfect weather for . a  football 

game^this crisp, sunny October day 
and at' noon I headed for Storrs 
with my sons, R6e(j and Dean as 
traveling compaaions'. . .Boston 
Univeralty supplied the opposition 
for yconns In what turned out to 
be one of the batter games ever 
played at UCOnn, the home team' 
winning 16-14 'vilj, a field g oa l.. . .  
Christie McCorm.ick handlSd the 
electric clock, as lias been the prac
tice for years, turning In his usual 
superb job ...W ith  5,800 boy and 
cub scouts and their leaders pro- . 
sent, the concession stands did a 
great business and *the public ad
dress announcer was busy notify
ing patents and leaden that their 
lasts ones were at the 50-yard line 
waiting to be "dlalmed.” ,..M an 
chester Lodge of Elks honored area 
newsmen at night and for the first 
time I was able to be present, the 
affair in other years being staged 
while I  was attending the World 
.^ y le s .. .Art ('Pop) Buckler and 
his kitchen crety served a delicious, 
roast beef dinner with John ^yons, 
Joe Sullivan, Jaeje Cavagnaro and 
Dave Galllgan seeing to it that our 
table had plenty of food .. .Speak* 
Ing program,, handled effeciently by 
Tom Conran, was brief, with Town 
Clerk Ed Tomklel stealing the 
show with hts smooth -delivery, 
vhlch comes to all politicians, 
iDempcrgt or Republican...Dancing 
to. Art McKay’s orchestra helped 
round out a pleasant night at -ths 
Elks Home.

W IC *  NO. 2.
■everal o f ths better ecoras in

cluded Alba Boblsld 183-131—846. 
Helen McCann 136—887, Marie 
Van Deuaeh 183, Ubt Bremser 
188, Helen Hauschlld il2 , Irene 
LoreclMlle 116̂  Bstty PohgrRti 
llA.

P r o  Basketball
8oBdey*e Reenlte 

an clnnatl,ns, B t Louis 108.
■•taidsy's ■ew lte . 

CtiMtnnatl 110, Ksw Tork 117. 
BL Louis 113,'Los A a fs li i  08.' 
PhUadsIphlR 188, Byraeufs 118.
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Mljinerly in All-America Performance

Get Big Win.' 16-11
' Hy ^ARL YOST 

Wh«R the A 11-A m e r i e B 
teams ore selected one month 
hence the chances are good 
that Bill Minnerly won’t get 
more than two or three votes, 
If that many. Yet anyone 
who has had the good fortune to 
watch the University of Connecti
cut football team In action this fall 
is well aware that the bruising 203- 
pound sentof from Yonkers, N.Y., 
Is a one-man wrecking crew and 
easily one of the finest backs ever 

. to win his C at Storrs. And the 
six foot, one inch bull, who runs 
like a sprinter. Is easily one of,the 
best backs in the country this fall, 
major or small college category.

Saturday afternoon, UConn 
scored one of its most cherished 
football victories, a 16-14 decision 
over favored Bos.ton University at 
Storrs. It was revenge for a 8-7 
loss suffered last year by UConn 
in Boston and the sucess was the 
third straight after two losses to 
Yale and Rutgers, both of whom 
ate Still among the undefeated and 
untied teams In the. country.

Picked Up 123 Yard*
Minnerly, as usual, was superb 

for ’ Coach Bob Ingalls* battered 
and bruised crew. The work
horse was called upon 25 times to 
carry the pigskin and rolled up 
123 yards, more than one-half the 
UConn total. ' And he caught one 
pass for 16 yards, which set up 
the. second - touchdown, In the 
fourth stanza. Although he 
didn’t score either TD, Pete Bar- 
barito and Jim Br(>wning getting 
the honors, Minneriy was the un
stoppable guy who ate up yard
age and enabled UConn to score 
Its finest win of the fall before 
the largest crowd, 13,168, Including 
nearly 5,800 cub and boy scouts,\ 
guests o f the university.

Several profeaslonal teams, both 
In .the National Leagu^ and the 
new American League, have hopes 
o f getting Minnerly. Despite his 
height and speed, the halfback 
runs Hike a deer once past the 
line o f scrimmage. Is a fine block
er and a better than average de- 
fensi'veman.

Ball control haa . f e a t u r e d  
UConn’s three wins, and this 
proved a big factor in the last suc
cess, the margin being a field goal 
by third string 8oph(>more quar- 
tethack, Joe Klimas from the 37- 
ysurd. line.

Road Games on Tap
Well on their way to another 

Yankee Conferenca -title, UConn 
hits ths road Saturday against 
New Hampshire and then plays 
non-lesgue foe Buffalo at the Up
per New York State field before 
meeting Rhode Island in the home 
finale, Nov. 12. Season wind up 
'Will be in Worcester against Holy 
Cross, Nov. 10. With a little luck, 
UConn could go all the way aiul 
wind up 'With a gaudy six and two 
won-loss record..

While MlnAerly was the big man 
on the field, the loudest voice, and 
a busy fellow, was the public wi- 
drees announcer 'who helped lost 
cub knd boy scouts locate their

B U L L  O N  T H E  L O O SE  —  Bfuising Bill Minnerly (4 6 ) 
follows interforeric^ for four yard gain in first period 
against Boston University. Minnerly was voted the beat 
back of the day, for the third straight week. (UConn 
Photo). "

parents or leaders in (l succession 
of announcements. And concession 
stands never had It so good, the 
scouts buying out all food and 
most novelty supplies.
\Taking advantage of a B.U. 
fumble by Dick Desmarls on the 
B.U.^47* home eleven went on 
the g ^ n d ,  all the way, Baiharito 
getting ̂ e  TD from the two after 
6:05. Kllteaa booted the point. 
Minnerly gdt 29 of the yards on 
power thru8te\up the middle.

Terriers . Reiwund
B.U. came right back with the 

ensuing kickoff ah^ had seven 
points on a 78-yard march In 11 
plays, featuring the passing of 
Jackie Farland and the\running 
of Desmarls. Farland tallied from 
the „ 11 on a keeper play and he 
added the tying point via place
ment.

Recovery of a UConn fumble by 
Barbarlto on the 18 killed a po
tential scoring drive In the second 
period while BiU. was sUso stopped' 
via a fumble on the UConn two, 
when Paul Johson 'was hit, lost the 
ball and Tony Magaletta pounced 
on it in the end zone for a touch- 
hack.

For the first time this season, 
UConn put together two completed 
passes jn the same sequence of 
downs,’ Tommy Kopp tossing to 
Tony Pignatello. and Magaletta to 
the B.U. 24, On fourth down on 
the 23, Klimas' field goal try was 
short.

Undefeated and Untied List 
Continues ta List Yale Bulldog

Connecticut’s college footballervOAcademy to its fourth win against
showed their prowess over the 
weekend by belting the opposition 
In six games, while-losing only two.

In the top attractions, Yale 
trounced Colgate, 36-14,'before 31,- 
103 fans in the ^ w l  and the Uni
versity of Connecticut edged past 
Boston University^ 16-14, before 
the season’s best crowd of 13,168 at 
Storra.

Winning performances were also 
turned In by Trinity, Coast Guard 
Ocademy, Southern Connecticut 
State and Bridgeport The State’s 
losers were Wesleyan and Central 
Connecticut State. '
■ Yale’s 203-pound Bob Blanchard 
galloped 09 yards for a. touchdown 
-^a Bowl fecord—after Intercept
ing;, a Colgate pass. It was the 
Blue's fifth win against no losses. 
Blanchard also scored another 
touchdown, tossed a scoring aerial 
and f i g u r e d ,  prominently In a 
fourth tally.

In Hartford, Trinity’s backs John 
Szunczyk and TonF Sanders pow
ered their school to a 32-13 victory 
over Franklin Sc Marshall o f  Lan
caster, Pa. Szynezyk scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 66 and 30 
yards, while Sanders passed for one' 
score and set up another. Trin
ity’s record is 3-2.

A t Middletown, meanwhile, Wes
leyan bowed to Little Three rival 
Amherst, lS-0, before 5J270 alumni 
weekend spectators.

Operating under Coach Otto 
Graham's' favorite short 'punt for
mation, Coast Ouard thumped 
Worcester Tech, 26-18, at Worces
ter, Mass. Coast (Juard quarter
back Lairy Dellaire passed for 
three' touchdowns In leading the

two losses.
In New Haven, Southern Con

necticut broke loose In the second 
period and weqt .on to a 56-13 rotnp 
over (^onbt (R.I.) Naval Statlim. 
Fullback Ralph Ferrisl - and half
back Fred Kitko paced Southern’s 
attack, sese has won five and 
lost two.

Central Connecticut was less for
tunate at King’s Point, N.Y. It 
bowed to the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy, 38-0, as the Mariners 
scored five touchdowns for Cen
tral’s third loss against three wins.

In a., night meeting at East 
Orange, N.J., Friday, Bridgeport 
beat Upsala College, 21-14. It was 
Bridgeport’s second win against 
-two losses and a tie.

SHOCk AiSORIERS
AND

LOAD LEVELEftS
DIstrUmted in MaoUiester By
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The tie was broken with 10:33 
to play In the final quarter as 
Browning dove' over from the 12 
inch line to climax a 64-yard 
march. Mlimerly and Gerry ‘Whilte 
were the big gainers while the big 
play before the score was a  Kopp 
to Minnerly pass from the 17, the 
ball 'toter being brought down on 
the one.xThe pass came after a 15- 
yard penalty for holding on the 
two. K lim u missed the place kick.

Qnce agaih B.U. fumbled, this 
time on the kipkoff and A1 Qon- 
stantine fell on the ball on the B.U. 
20. With Mlnnerfy. on the bench, 
the attack bogged Nlown and set 
the stage for .Klimas'Mck from the 
37 which proved to be the winning 
points. ,

Capitalize on Fumble
Kopp's fumble on the UConn 33 

was the break B:U. needed, Far
land going overhead to Desmarls 
for the score. The plucky quarter
back added the placement with 6S' 
seconds to play. ‘

Onside kick by Farland found 
teammate Desmarls getting the 
ball on the UConn 49 and running 
to the 12 _ before officials could 
bring the ball back to the point of 
contact, the 49. When Farland’a 
paj?s was Intercepted by White, 
B.U’s hopes went flying out the 
window.

Kopp, In addition to calling a fine 
game, got off one punt that sailed 
60 yards, but It was Minnerly, 
voted'the best back for the third 
straight week, who rated the seat 
of honor. He was simply tremend
ous.

Both sides lost several key play
ers due to. Injuries, Barbarlto, 
tackle B6b Treat, end Tom Nelson, 
back Wayne Nakoncezny and Min
nerly while B.U.'s *A1 Stonkus, suf
fered a fractured leg.

The UGonn Marching Band, once 
again, gave a . great, entertaining 
exhibition at halftime, the circus 
being the theme of the dsy.'

H-riT T '  -- -1 earns Lose
By FRANK CLINE

Any dteRttS. OD-CkpUin 
Dorn Squktrlto may hava had 
o f help leading WssMyaR to 
undlapted posMlJon of the 
Uttla Three football ebam- 
ptonahip want awry Saturday 
at Andrus Field in Middle- 
town. Despite a fine defensive 
performance by the Silk City 
native and Me Cardinal team
mates, Amherst came away 
with a 13-0 d()eUion over Wes
leyan.

It was the ags old atory of 
too many gdod big men being - 
too etrong for several good 
small men. The two keen 
rivals battled on even terms 
through the first half with 
the visiting Lord Jetts, who 
appeared bigger physically. 
than * their hoste. both in the 
baokfield as well as the line, 
starting to show their au- 
p^lorlty late in the second 
quarter. -

Wesleyan, which bluAted 
three serious Amherst scoring 
drives before finally yielding 
the only touchdown of the 
game with only seconds re
maining In the third quarter, 
got Into deep trouble .of Its 
own making via a pass In- 
.te^pepUon. Jonatahn Gates, 
who later made good on two 
field goal tries in ths fourth 
quarter, attempted one In the 
waning moments of the third  ̂
period when a Lord Jeff tou ch -' 
down drive loit momentum at 
the Wesleyan 17. His boot hit 
the cross bar and the Card!- . 
nals again appeared out of 
danger.

Cards’ quafterback Jack 
Mitchell Immediately attempt
ed a pass on the, first play 
from his own 20-yard line and 
it backfired, being Intercept
ed by Amherst guard Dick 
Wilson. Given this golden op
portunity, the Lord Jeffs did

not squander it going over 
for the touiAdown in four 
plays with fullback Steve Van 
Nort cruising the final yard . 
for the TD. Gates made good 
on the field goal attempt

The final quarter was prac
tically all Amherst. The Jeffs 
kept threatening and, when 
the Cardinals would atop their 
touchdown bids, Oates simply 
stepped back a few yards and 
booted field goals. Gates made 
good on three-point tries of 23 
and 24 yards as Amherst put 
the game beyond recall In the 
fourth quartef. '

Wesleyan made one bold 
bid for a touchdoten early in 
the first period. Aii apparent 
score was lost when halfback 
Jim Thomas caught one of 
Mitchell’s passing bsyond the 
restraining line In' the end 
.zone and two plays later tbta 
drive ended on a pass inter
ception by the Lord Jeffs.

Even in defeat, , Bquatrito 
was a tower o f Strength on 
defense for th^ Cardinals. In 
the first period alone the Silk 
City native^ made three tack
les and .Assisted on five others 
as he crashed In consistently 
from hl8 left-corner Ilnebsck 

-position.
As the s^me progressed the ; 

Jeffs sseihed to turn their at
tack away from the left aide 
of the Wesleyan line being 
content to run up the middle 
or aweep the oppoaite flank. 
Squatrlto still managed to do 
his share of defense work be- 

-ing credited with being lead
ing man on eight tackles snd 
helping out on 12 other oc
casions.

On offense, Squatrlto car
ried the ball five times and 
picked up 16 yards. His beat 
thrust waa an eight-yard pick
up midway through the third 
period.

Heavy Scholastic Schedule

Now York, Oct. 24 (/P)— A 
month Ago who’d havA imag
ined :

That the Baltimore Colts 
would be in third ^lace -with 
two losses in the National 
football League’s WeOtern Cbnferr, 
ence while the Green Bay Packers 
and Chicago Bears would bg 'tied 
for the lead.

That the Cleveland xB^r o w n ■ 
would rest in thlrd^Haee In' the 
Ekistern Conference after opening 
the aeason wlth a 41-24 thumping 
of the PhUgctelphla Eagles.

Yet this Is the story today after 
the Colts Sunda;’ went down to 
thelp second' loss, 30-17, to the 
.„)etroit Lions, winless In three pre
vious starts.

The Packers, who beat the Colts 
two weeks ago, crushed San Fran
cisco, 41-14, while the Bears were 
held to a 24-all tie by the Loa 
Angeles Rama. The deadlock broke 
a 12-gamb losing streak for LA.

Philadelphia’s Bobby Walston 
kicked a field goal In the final 
16 seconds to upset Cleveland, 
31-29, and avenge that opening 
day trouncing. The victory moved 
the Eagles (4-1) into the second 
plaeq in the East, behind Idle New 
York, which has three wins and 

tie.
"ilaewhere, St. Louis handed 

Dallas Its fifth loss In as many 
games, 12-10 while Waalilngton 
and Pitts'^rgh played to a 27-27 
tie, \

LIONS ibi, COLTS 17—The sec
ond of Jim\ Mai'tin’s three field 
goads—a 61-yarder that hit the 
crossbar and hounced o'ver—broke 
a 17-17 tie for the Lions after 
Baltimore quarterback Johnny 
Unitas had thrb'wn scoring passes 
to Ray Berry and Jim Mustechel- 
ler. His TD-toss-per-game streak 
went to 42 regular aeason games. 
However, Dick (Night Train) 
Lane wrapped things up for De
troit when he intercepted a Unitas 
pass and ran 80 yards for a toucH-̂  
down.

HORNUNG AGAIN—^reen Bay halfback Paul Hornung 
(5) plunges over line for a final ^ riod  touchdown agaihst 
the 49ers. The flashy Packer scored two touchdowns, 
booted two long field goals and kicked five conversions 
as his team battered the 49ers, 41-14. (AP Photofax).

Important Meetings on Tap 
For Soccer and Grid Teams

so il nursing slim, o u t s l d e f t o r y  over Conard Saturday is a

HOLIDAY WIVES 
With the leading scorers were 

Arylne Noske Jean Math-
asoh 116, Hildur EawistowSki 114, 
Lorri Sinicrope 117. Peggy Tracy 
pinned a 93 without mark.

chances to win Csntral Connecti
cut Interschoiastic League cham
pionships in their respective sports, 
Manchester High f(x>tball and soc
cer squads face important assign
ments this week. Meanwhile, the 
Indians' cross country team, very 
much In the scramble for Its CCIL 
crown, has a pair of triangular 
meets with three of the opponents 
members of its own league.

Coach Walker Briggs' grldders, 
who have been basking in the glory 
following last F r i d a y ' s  84-0 
thrashing of Bristol Eastern, climb 
down off (^oud 0 today and get 
down to the serious business of 
getting ready for Saturday’s Me
morial Field date with Conard of 
West Hartford. Saturday's meet
ing, which will start at 1:30,

S’ .ould toe one of the -best games 
the season.

A t the midpoint of the season 
the two West Hartford elevens, 
CTonard and Hall, are leading the 
chase for the CCIL title race. Both 
have identical 3-0-1 loqp records. 
Wethersfield. Is one-half game be
hind the co-leaders with Malcmey 
of Meriden in fourth place Just a 
step ahead of the Silk City Indi
ans.

While the Indians’ gridiron title 
hopes art pretty remote, thsre 
still Is the possibility. But a vlc-

"must"’ for the. Indians. Another 
loss and they can forget about even 
sharing In the league champion- 
shh

Still tingling from their thrilling, 
2-1, double overtime triumph over 
Conard last Friday. Coach Dick 
Danielson’s Indian hooters travel to 
West Hartford again tomorrow for 
a return match with Hall. While 
this dne will not count in the league 
race, (Hall won In the season’s 
opener 2-0 in the league clash) t^e 
Indians will be out to avenge that 
early season loss to the Warriors. 
Thursday the Indians return to 
league play hosting Maloney of 
Meriden at Memorial Field.

Sporting a sparkling 7-̂ 1 meet 
record plus capturing top honors In 
the UConn Sectionals, Coach Bob 
Sines’ .cross country crew hosted 
Bristol Central and East Hartford 
today and Thursday visit West 
Hartford to race 'Windham and 
Hall. The reuslts of all but the 
East Hartford meet will count in 
the Indian thin clads' CCIL record.

PAfWEltB 41. 40ERS 14—The
Packers unllmbeied a good pass- 
Inf attack to go with the running 
o f Paul Hornung and Jim Taylor. 
(Quarterback Lamar McHan com
pleted 11 of 24 for 183 o  ̂ their 206 
paaslng yards, while Hornung and 
Taylor combined for 170 o f 249 
rushing. Hornung also ecored 
twice and . kicked two field goal* 
and five extra points. Y. A. Tittle 
passed for both 49ers scores.

BRARB 24, RAMS 24—Chicago 
quarterback Zeke Bratkowski 
turned from goat to hero In a few 
momenta when he tossed a 20- 
yard scoring peas to Angelo Cols 
for the tie after Ed Meador had 
intercepted one of his tosses and 
ran, 25 yards to give the Rains 
a 24-17 lead. Bratkowski also hit 
Cola 'With a 16-yard TD toss and 
WUlie Dewveall with a 14-yardsr.

EAGLES 81, BROWNS 29 
Walston’S 38-yard field goal waa 
•et 'up by a pass interference call' 
and climaxed a brilliant second 
half offensive show by the Eagles. 
Norm Van , Brocklln riddled the 
Browns’ defenses with passes, 
throwing 57 yards to Tommy Mc
Donald and eight to BUI Barnes 
for scores. He hit Walston with a

40-yarder for a TD the -first time 
Philadelphia had the ball. Jimmy 
Brown ran 71 yards for a Cleve
land touchdown and gained 167 
yarda overall. But the Eagles held 
halfback Bobby Mitchell to 35 in 
14 tries.

CARDS 12, COWBOYS 10 — 
\Gerry Perry’s 18-yard field goal 
m the last 43 seconds after L.G. 
Dupre fumbled on the Dallas 39 
beat the Cowboys. Dupre’s TD had

BRUNSWICK EROMITE

BOWLINO BALLS
Uustom Fitted—Inlttal^

BOWLING SHOES 
SHIRTS

Evtry AectMory

put them ahead 10-9 earlier iif the 
period. '  '■

• • •
SKINS 27. STEX2UERS 27-r^The 

Redskins also needs(i a last min
ute field goal—43 yards by Bo'b 
Khayat—to tie Pittsburgh, Bert 
Rechlchar's 44-yard effort with 12 
seconds to go bounced off the 
cross bar after the Stealers had 
been penalized five yards for delay 
of the game. ' ,

M oae lie iitM -LD M R B)

BOUT LET THIB HAPPEN TO YOU!
Instead o f taking risks With old-fashioned Storm Saah 
; . .  see the folks at MANCHESTER LUMBER NOW for 
eaay-to-install Combination Aluminum Storm Windows 
and Doors that can be put in from the i^ id e  o f your 
home . . .  and make seasonal changeoverg just a matter 
o f ininutes. (They're maintenance-free, too!)

10 CombiiNifiM Akimiiwm Sfomi.Wlwlews eed 
2.Doon Cm  Co§t nt Uttlt m  $940 m' MmHi

■ \

T k  l k  ★

o

SEDANS ond STATIOH WAGONS 
AVAILAILE FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
UF TO 30 MILES FER GALLON

. B s a r tfo r d  C o u n ty ^ * O ld M t JL in co tn  -  M o r e u iy ^ ^ m K tD s m tr
m  cunm sr. mi s-bisi cHiN

NAttIFF ARMS CO.
"HOUSE OF SPORTS” 

1015 Main 8U—MI 0.1647

... AT ANY PRICE!

PRICES START AT

The only compact with fitte r  t$yUng 
The fim  famUy ’Me eompad
Big-car ride--̂ snuill-car handling 

.< Briced vriHi or below the other eompq^
New Thrift-Power 170 engine far 1961

HIBH TRADE! •  LOW fRIOES  ̂lO t  BANK
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVEHTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.b _______  __

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thni FBIDAT 10:90 AAI^-SATCltDAV 9 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C la« lfM  or *Waat Ads” u e  tsken over the phone as a  oon- 

vealence. Ttw adrcrtlaer ribald read Us ad the FIItST DAY IT 
jUPPBAAS a ^  BICFOBTERBORS In time for the next inSer* 
tfoa. H ie Herald is responstlife for ony ONE Incorrect or omitted 

ta t  any adverttsenieat and then only to 'the extent of a  
‘̂ nafce food” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertlseaaent will not be corrected by ”make good” insertion.

TOUB OOOPEBAXION WHX [ \ 2 # | |  A A I 3 - 2 7 1 1  
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Lost and Found
WRONG RAINC»AT taken in error 
at CYO dance at Waddell School 
Wednesday, Oct. M. Would Ilk® 
to ebcchange for right one. MI 
9-47M.

A onoanccm ents
CHRISTMAS CAftDS. PersonW and 

business. Will bring samples to 
your home, or place of business, 
day or evening, Agent for * major 
companies since 1951. Mrs. Ida 
Rawlings, MI 9̂ ffl02.

PenfmalS/ S
VACUUM CLEANBM repaired in 
my own home aho;p. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-StOO.

ELECIROLUX Shies and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 

'  AmeU, 306 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
3.0450. Call aft6r 6 p.m.

SHOP ElARLT and leisurely for 
your ■ Hallmark personalized 
Christmas cards. Selections shown 
by appointment. Evenings MI 
9<882. /__________

DRIVER WANTED—West Mld- 
dle Turnpike area to Hartford 
train depot area 0-5. Call MI- 

. 9-1901 af t^rA_______ _________
WANTED-fThree riders to Hart
ford., hout* 8:l5-4;30. Call Ml 
9-3802, /

WANTEDi-Rlde from' Porter St 
near East Center St. to Sage- 
AUen, I^artford. MI 8-7384.

PJDE WANTED, desperate. Stu
dent newds ride dally to Central 
Connecticut Teacher’s College. 
New Bi^tain, for 8 a.m. class from 
Alton 6t-. Manchester, MI 9-7656.

Atitomobiles for Sale 4
WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

NEEI^ A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't five up! See Honest Doug
las, get the' lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a smell loan or 

’ finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main St.

AatomobOef fiN’ 8al« 4
1957

CHEVROLET
4-Door 6-Cyl., Standard Shift 

Radio, Heater 
W.W. Tires 210 
Extra Clean A

$888

OPEN EVE. TILL 9

1956
FORD

V8, Radio, Heater, Clean Car 
It has overdrive

$688
IT’S

BRUNNER'S
FO RV A LU &

/  1956
FORD

V8 Automatic 
Heater - Radio

$388

^ B R U N N E R ’S
YOUR LARK DEALER 

IN TALCOTTVILLE 
OPEN EVE. 'T iu L  9

Auto Driving School 7*A
LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7898.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249. ^

Garage—Service—Storags 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
52 Pearl St. Ml 9-0700.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
Offlce, Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1957 KARMANN Ghla Volkswagen, 
two tone green, radio, heater. 
Good condition. MI 8-8891 after 5̂

1951 FORD Victoria, 1950 Fords, 
19(^1961 Chevrolets, 1051 Olds 88.
Honest Douglas, 883 Main.-- • — - - ---

FOUR WHEEL drive Wlllys jeep, 
good condition, TR 5-4997, 'between 
6-7 p.m, "

FORD. 1966, Sunliner convertible, 
Fordomatlc, call MI 9-4914, be
tween 4-9 p.m.

1956 BUICK,- 1954 Mercury hard- 
tope, ( 8) 1955' Fords. 1952 Chevro
let wagon. Honest Douglas, . 888 
Main.

in t e r n a t io n a l  truck 2'A-ton 12 
- ft. van. Rebuilt engine. Nefw. front 

end, radio and heater. Many 
extras. 60 Porter Bt. Call MI 
8-1591. Ask for Bill Boudrieau.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain, 8 cyliiT- 
der, fair condition automatic shift.
$50. PI 2-8030, ■

1 9 5 ! ^ half-ton panel, very 
good condition. MI 9-0689.

1955 PONTIAC station- wagon, hy- 
dramatlc, new transmission, $695 
MI 98760. -

1958 WILLTS 4-door sedan.
3-8826,-

MI

1951 FORD 2-door sedan 6. Ml 
9-5677. •

Motorcycles—Bidydes 11

I960 MATCHLESS Pinto 2-cycle en
gine, eaddle bags. MI 84)174,

Business Services Offered 18
TAMKIR TREE removal’ — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Ineured. 
Call Paul A. Elllaon, Ml 8-8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art Rv Wolcott on automatic 
washere, dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-6678.

Household Services 
Offered 18*A

WEAVING of Bums, moth hdee 
and tom clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags npaired, sipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars n u r s e d  and 
replaced. Marlow’s little  Mend
ing Shop.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphol
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67, kitchen chairs 
$3, plus fabric. Work guaranteed. 
30 years’ experience. Budget if 
you wish. CH 2-2378. «

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 yeara ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for 
best service.

Buildlng>Coiitnettng 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alteration!, dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. CisU 
MI 9-6981.

W. F. DION Coiutruction Company. 
Alteratiopj;, additions, garages, 
formica cenmtere, roofing, eidingr 
painting. Plans drawn. MI 3-0895

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions,' ga
rages. Roofing and elding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a  specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget term*. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

PLA8TER1NO AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs, All' types of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. Call E. 
Richardson, Ml 3-0889.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8825.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

Rooflng and ChmuMyu 1.6-A
ROOFmo — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. 'Aluminum siding. 80 
yesLTS’ experience. Free .eitl- 
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5861, MI 
8-0763.

Heatliig and Plumbing 17
PLUMBmO AND heating — re
modeling Inetallattons, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
S srience. 24-hour service. Call 

art VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

MORTENSEN t v  Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days gmm*anlee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 021 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7688 or PI 2-8148.

P H I L C O  RECOMMENDHJD— 
Service, on radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special 
do-it-yourself department fea
turing discount prices. Open eve 
nings and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School 
Street, Manchester;

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all Hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

CHAm SAW wofk — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7558 
between 1;30-4;30 or any time 
Saturday of Sunday.

"lYPEWRlTERS and office ma
chines—Repairs. sales, service and 

. rentaols. MI 9-3477.
NOW, BEFORE rush slarU, is 
the time to hav^ that gun put in 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring it and your mower, sheers, 
kniv^g. locks, keys, etc. to BraltH- 
waite, 62 Pearl St. ■

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all-iypeg of .electrical wir
ing Ucensed and Ineured, Wilson 
Electrical Co., Man'cheater, MI 
9-4817. .Glastonbury, ME 8-7876,

COSMA a p p l ia n c e  Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

BLACK 1957 Oldsmoblle 98 hard- 
• lop. all power, immaculate condi- 
tlon. $1400. Call MI 9-6644 after
6 ;S0.

1930 FORD convertible, vinyl top, 
seat covers, tires. All new, B6dy 
Tood. Needs new transmission, 
ilSO. 99 Lakewood Circle North.I

1949 Wnk.YS station W ^ j^  2- 
floor, 2-wheel drive, engine rebuilt 
.17,000 miles ego, 6 cylinder,.heSt- 
e r 180 Pearl 8t. 9-10 a m.. 6-7 p.m. 
Tel. MI 9-4148, Asking $160.

1946 PLYMOUTH, good condition, 
$85. JA 641165.

GUTTERS INSTALLED, cleaned 
and repaired. Cellars water 
proofed, m  9-9668, MI 8-0047.

1954 PLYMOUTHS (2), 1964 Bulck, 
1964 Mercury, 1964 Chevrolet. 1968 
Ford. Honest Douglas, 838 Main.

1956 PLYMOUTH 9-psMenger cus
tom suburban ' station wagon. 
Green and wUtjt, radio and lieat- 
tr . automatic drive. Excellent con
dition. MI Z -fM  after 8.

M

^  BinCK, ataadasid atom, new
new battery.Valve Job Jnat dona. A-i condition. 

Reason tSTMOliw, tbo can  — 
can’t  vm . 0m m - f t  3.78ie.
^  JDaluxe Hardtop.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphol- 
aterihg will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67 plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. 80 years’ ex
perience, ■ Budget if you wish. 
CH 2-2378.

M A M  RUBBISH RemoWil Service 
■— residential,. trulustrial,.omnmar. 
rial Cellare, attics, yardg cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9757.

STEPS, sid e w a l k s , stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. Ml 8-0796.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ~ ex
pertly repaired with a  90-day 
guarantee. Gall Mr.'BHtney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1046.

THERB OUGHTA BE A LAW B r  FAGALY u i t  S H O fttE N

WMCMuttiwedRUKr ^
R RO POWER haadln a t « n r  low* 

'- ^ e o ,  BOW 8I6.M. 2T' power 
bsnaia raUry mower wlUi iMg 
uMt. U m B. UeitoWe. 867 Mela 
St.. M an^m ter. Ml 2-jKm.

B ur IWNWHERE ELSE 
fOUTlVlUfCHieKIH

fO M et/tSH tl, 
n m t tm H ,

Bnainena ppportnnitles 32
MOTEL

Ten unite with coffee chop and 
residence. 16 scree of land. On 
Routa 6A half way between WUll- 
mantic and Middletown. Ckn be 
operated by two people. Excellent 
Investment. Owner will finance.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

MEN FOR part-time delivery eve
nings and Saturdays. No^eelling, 
car necessary. Apply 889 Main St., 
Room 7. 4 p.m.-6 p .m ..

SALES PERSON with car to work 
part or full-time, salary and com
mission. Call MI 8-2366,

. EXCELLENT . ^
ESTABLISHED
RESTAURANT

Known a« "Jack 's Coffee Shop." 
Good location, easily financed. 
Please call Jack.

J . D. REALTY

DRUG STORE clerk, Monday and 
Wednesday 9-6 only. Experienced. 
Driver’s ’ license. References,. Box 
B, Herald.

EXPERIENCED mature Becretqry 
available—shorthand, typing. Fast, 
accurate, neat.. Excellent reier- 
encea. 'Tr  5-6798 between 12 and 
6.

470 Main St. Ml 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commission, no collecting, no 
delivering, no Investment. Call 
"Santa’s Parties,’’ Avon, C<mui„ 
ORchard 8-3207 from 9-5 p.m.,
ORchard 8-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

SALES CORRESPONDENT, excel
lent references extensive exper
ience. Clean cut, personable, m ar
ried, age 29. Tel. Ml 3-2058.

PART-TIME work In machinist 
line, also radio or electronics. Re
ply Box F, Herald.

SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 5 p.m.-10 p.m. Exper
ience preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

SMOOTH COAT miniature Dacha 
hund pupe—AKC registered with 
fine pedigree. Call MI 3-7887.

THREE WOMEN three evenings a 
week $30 commission. For inter
view appointment call MI 9-8883 to 
start work by Nov. 1.

EXPERIENCED meat wrapper. 
Good wages, good working condi
tions. Apply First Food Store, 648 
Center St, m  3-8059.

CLERK-TYPIST—Interesting per
manent position for varied gener
al office .work. Mature woman pre
ferred. Liberal benefit!. 5 day 40 
hour week. BU 9-2717, Noble A 
Westbrook Manufacturing Co., 20 
Westbrook St., East Hartford.

WOMEN FOR telephone selling 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m'. dally to work In our Man
chester office. Age no barrier. No 
experience •necessary. Apply 889 
Main St., Manchester,JRoom 7, 10 
a.m. to 2 i>'.m., 8 p.m. to 7:30. 
Monday. Oct. 24.

MlTUnery Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS on sny garment. 
Quick, efficient service. Days or 
evenings. Call Ml 0-0505.

CAFETERIA
Full-time opening. Miscellaneous 
work In kitchen <A modem cafe
teria of insurance company. Bene
fit program. Five-day week.

writ« a. brief dote stating' phone 
number, experience, if any and 
reference, too. Box Z, ’Hendd.

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call MI 9-0388 any time.

Moving—Tifocklng—  T 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company, Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and Stor
age. Regular eervice throughout 
Nmv England States arid Florida. 
MI 8-6563,

CHRISTMAS IS coming and Avon 
Is Calling In your neighborhood 
through ^TV. Become the repre
sentative who turns her spare 
time Into money making hours. 
Our Christmas Gift Seta for every 
member of the' family, from DW 
to the baby, are better than ever I 
Earnings up to $10 an hour. Call 
CH 7-4137.

AUSTH^ A. c h a m b e r s  OO. Local- 
, moving, packing, storage. Dow 

rate Mi loi» distance moves to 
48 SUtee. MI 8-5187.

MANCHESTER PAckage Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

; k i  9-o7rchairs for rent. 752.

hunting—Papering "21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging! Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 941836.

EXTERIOR 
Ceilings refinished. Pape

and Idterior painting.
,  .manging. 

Wallpaper books. Estimatea given
Fully covered by Insurance, i i l i  
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

PAINTINO AND
Gc

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT f in is h  . Holland window 
shades made to measure :A11 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

"'*^e ’rijlle youwait. Marlow’s.

TWO LADIEiS, will do Interior 
papering and palnt^g. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone' MI 8-3383 or Ml 
9-M16.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish ramov- 
« .  cellare, wpl atUcs ciaanad.

DKXTI Com-
peajr door* wd wfndows, custom

DOORB
w»i* *Ma*& ^____ ,
job t o o n ^ .  MI'M eei,

driva*
woife. Mo

paperhanging.
inship at rlOod clean workmanship at rea 

sonable ratei. ,80 years In Man 
Chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

hm ds—StorkA BtortgBgss 31
MORTOAOB»-We art-to a pori 
Uoo to ftnanc* saoood mortgaga* 
in any AmouBta. Term* to auit
f f i Mida. i. O. Rasity, 470

»L. lO  S 4 m .

BAKERY SALESGIRL from 2-9 
p.m. Experience preferred. Good 
wages. Apply In person. Parkado 
B ake^.

Help wsntad— Hale 36
s h ip p in g  and receiving clerk 
wanted, 40 hour week. Mtut have 
driver’s license-. Apply in Mreon. 
Allied Printlfig Services, 679 W. 
Middle'Y^ke.

FULLER BRUSH need neat jraung 
men, married, late model car, 
home owner, for Manebester-WU- 
limantio areas. $117 plua $89 ex- 
pensea to atart, excellent benefita. 
Call MI 9-0090 or LUdlow 3-8736 
for Interview,

BRIDGEPORT operators, horison- 
tal boring mill operatora, tool 
makers, la the operatora, Bullard 
operaton. Must be able to read 
blueprints and do own aet-ui 
Delta OorporatItKt 1349 Main t  
Hartford.

EXPERIENCED camera salesman 
tor new and complete cam era die 
partment. permanent .posUlMi, ex 
cellent salary for right man. Must 
be well Informed on all types oT 
photographic equipment and ac 
ceesoriee. Company benefita In* 
elude free life insurance and paid 
■vaeationr Apply Mr. Wayne. 
King’s Dept. Store, No phone calla 
please.

NBIID rOMD6? For 
manta, lor oonsoUdatlon o(

improvs*
debts?out ctl M997. r ra n k  Burke. Costs 

a  month for «u;h
Connecticut 

U  S t,

WANTED
Service Station Attendant 

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Hoapltaliaatian' 
and many other hehefita, Appiy^ to 
pwson to Mr. Carey.- “

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER m UBilT

Help Wanted— Male 86

Help Wanted—
Male or Pemald 37

FOR SALE — Highbraed worm 
hatchery. ,bath tub, basin, toUet 
with water tim^> galvanized bar* 
rel„ 10 gallon stone jug, and saur- 
kraut shredder. John Eriemann, 
TR 6-4477.

— —
FORMER SALESMAN ha« stain- 
les» steel cookware in original car
tons, reg. $149.50. Sacrifice $89.50. 
BU 9-6955.

MOVING TO California, 24” rotary 
riding mower with electric s ta rt
er, used four times. Cart new $435, 
sell for $335. 20" rotary power 
mower $20 16" Admiral TV and 
converter W . Ml 9-8l5l.

Situations Wanted—
Fem alf 38

CHRISTMAS trees (wholesale). In
dividually selected fancy treea 
that Bell on sight. Renowned qual
ity. Moderate prions. Extra early 
sellouts. Write for price., Hughes 
Farms, Bemardston, Mase.-

Situations Wanted— Male 39

USED GUNS bought, sold, assessed 
at the House of S ^ rts . See the 
latest in new guns at Nasaiff Arms 
Co. of Manchester, 1016 Main St., 
MI 9-1647.

20 FOOT Inboard cabin cruiaer, 
partly finished, all acceesories, 
100 h.p., converted Ford "motor. 
Good condition, $1,000. Call MI 
9-3283 or MI 9-7925 after 6.

Do«s—Blrda—Pets 41

TWO MALE lovable puppies look 
ing for a good home. MI 8-4048 
after 6.

AKC REGISTERED Boxer pupe 
for sale, four montha old MI 
S-6286.

WANTED—Horn# for cute kittens. 
MI 8-2321.

Ye a r  OLD buff colored Gocker 
Spaniel for sale, $35. Call after 6, 
MI 9-7193.

Poultry and Supplies . 43'

HFNS f o r  s a l e . MI 9-2485.^248 
Wetherell St.

W EEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Truckload 

Quantities , From $92 per M’ 
1x10” Pine Sheathing $88 per M’ 
Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sq. Ft.
Celling Tile 10c Sq. Ft.
8d and 16d Common Nails

$9.50 per keg.
Preflnlehed Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq. Ft.
Flush Doors from $3.96 each 
Windows, Complete

From $10.50 each 
Pay -»n Tote

WE ARE NOW MANUFAfHDRING 
ROOF TRUSSES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, (X)NN, 
CHestnut 8-2147

Articles For Sale *5
TOOL AND eliuipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOd dOz,' 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

SNOW PLOWERS. Arlens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 inches. Parts and ...service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 'S8' Main 
St. Ml 8-7958.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — 9 :’evel — 
- Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de
livery call MI 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller,' Trucking. '" #

GRADE A LOAM delivered in Man
chester. $10 5-yard load. Call AC 
8-9823 after 6. -

1949 CHEVROLET—114 ton plat 
form body truck. Good chain saw. 
Clothesline poles. MI 9-1353.

WAIJLPAFER SALE—Many pat 
tem e to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, a choice se
lection. C. J. Morriaon Paint 
Store, MI 9-9713.

BSjECTRIC Bander $15, mahogany 
desk $25, desk chair $8, Chicago 
roller skates size 9, $20. MI 9-856l

HOME OWNERS—clean up leaves, 
trash paper the modem way. See 

.tha Cilant Vac at AP Equipment, 
945 Center St. Open evenings.

FOUR USED wooden doors, screen 
only. Combination wooden doors, 
8 only. Aluminum combiifation 
windows, various sizes. Can be 
seen at Manchester Avmlng, 195 
West Center, MI 9-8091.

LOAM AND FILL. MI 8-6713 or MI 
4-in5.

ONE USED 15x31 free standing 
canvas patio awning, two 10x30 
used^ aluminum caiporta, one 
lOxM aluminum carport, new MI 
9*8091. ,

SEVERAL USED Storm srindows 
„ different Uses. MI 8-6864.

DRUG IT d R B  clerk, tuU-ilme, ax- 
perienced pMeirad. Must be aaat. 
preaantabU and depradahU, Also. 
purUtna bslp. Otivsr'a uetiia*. 

Bm A. m n u iT

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUM ED SEWERS NaeUac Oleued
Oiy WellA

MiKWNEY
.IfM W

Wntwv

Co.

Articles For S alt 45

Boats ana A ccessories. 46

61

THOR AUTOMACHO sj^nner wUh- 
ar. Good gpafatteg>€6ndltlca. Naw 
agltatoir. ReasonAl*.''MX S4MI.

Three Rooms o f Fum ilnro
FROM MODEL ROME

Cost Over |70(^
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale FUce $888
Pay Oniy-64 Week

Raorificing completa .bedroom, 
complete Uvlng room and kitchen 
decorati^ furniture from modfl dia- 
play home. We give you- free 
delivary and'free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Baiora you buy.tom ttura any
where—a)iop at Ndrman'n.
THREE CHESTS ot drawers, one 
ddubla bed, suitable for coHage, 
$5 each. Tclavtaloa aet with cen- 
vertor $25 or best'Ottar-. 4 buhiar 
gaa Btove $15, refrigerator and 
kitchen .set, hoepital bed iuid re
clining chair.. H i  S-1766, 9-9 p.m.

STERILIZED used turhitura foe 
every room ,. Including <beda, 
s p r im , and mattikasea. AU to 
excellent conditkm Apidlances 
are ^>arkling clean and teated 
New mattreeses, hronse-bnwe din 
ettea, and chrome kitchen aeta, re- 
cliner chairs, and other Items. $0 
to '40% off. Open 9-8, Saturdays 
till 6. LeBlanc Furniture Ho^ltal, 
195 South St.. Rockville. TR 5-3174,

WHITING DESK, aofa and chair, 
dropleaf table, kitchen enamel 
table. Inquire 58 Summer St.

WALNUT dining room aet. buffet 
and china closet. MI 8-8677.

FOR SALE — Bendlx electric 
clothes dryer, 8 years old, $50. Call 
MI 9-7267.

LIBRARY AND dining Uble and 
chairs,' five lamps, bMUtifui van
ity, Wooden storm windows and 
screens, 84x38. Ml 9-7388.

WSBMd— IB  B v  66
We  BUT, lELL or trad* aMiqus , 
and usad tom itura. obtoa, Haas. - 
allvsr, pietat* braiMB aiMl oM 
eotaa,.oid 600* aM  gu is, boblw - 
ooUsbUoas, attle cautama or wimla 
aatataa. FUnUturs RMair SwVte*. 
TalcottrlUa. Oaok. 1%L AP D-T469* /

Rooms W ithout Bosrd 69
PLEASANT I ^ T E D  room, aapA* 
rate,entrance, kitchen privileges, 
c m  block from Main St. Genus- 

parking. Ml $-4734. /

HEATED ROOM for gentle4um, 
parking. 64 High St.

SUNNY—Comfortable room for 
yotmg lady. A few feef from 
everything. Call MI 8*7^9 any* 
time.

ONE NICBLY fum iab^  laiga 
housekeeping room, all otlUtiea in
cluded, parking. 373 Mata St.

FURNISHED light hbusekeeipinf 
room with electric /nfrigarator. 
Ladles preferred. MI 8-6888.

ROOMS FOR rent, 
heat, hot water,

entlemen only, 
Ml 8-8931.

FURNISHED rotaa/ aeparate from 
rest, of houaa, private entrance, 
garage, male or female, $15 week
ly. Apply at 861 Center St. or call 
MI 8-3249.

WELL BEATElD room with garagf 
reasonable, private home. Gent! 
man preferred. Please call 
8-8968.--̂J--

c o m f o r t a b l e  room for gentle
man, garage. MI 3-8829.

HEATED ROOM, convsnletft to 
bathroom And shower, private en-. 
trance. Gentleman preferred. 101 
Chestnut St.

ONE R06M i light 
136 Bissell Street.

houeekeeping,

BROOKFIELD ST., centrally locat
ed, m aster'’twin bedroom, TV, 
radio,; gentlemen. Free parking. 
MI 9-6801 after 5.

A partm ent»^FIsts— 
Tenements 63

ELEtTTRIC mONER for sale. 
8-4887.

MI

LARGE TWO room fumiehed heat
ed apartment, kitchen set, refrig
erator, bedroom set. Low rent. 
Adults. Apply Apartment 4, 10 De
pot Square.

Buildtns naterlals 47

Uiamundn— Watehe»— 
Jewelry 48

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TILL JAN, 1061? 

—THAT’S RIGHT—THAT’S ALL 
YOU NEED TO START HOUSEt^ 

K EEPIN G - 
ALL I  WANT IS A 

Reliable, Honest Person .
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMBIfTS 

$21.16
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW FURNI
TURE 

BLONDE BEDROOM
LIVING R(X)M

6 PC. DINETTE SET 
“Philco” Elec. Refrigerator 
"Caloric" <>>mbinatton Range 
"Majirag’’ Washer 
"Emerson” Television 
"Hoover” Vacuum 
"Mohawk" Axm. Rugs 
"Sealy” Box Springe 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, Pie- 
turee And A Few Other Items 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery

Free Set Up By Our Own Reliable 
Men

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7'-0858 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of tfsnspor- 
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S

LEONARD W. YOST. Jew eler-re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open ■ Tuesday 
thru Saturday, .Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wpod 
and slaba for fireplace or furnace. 
Also stove kindling. Phone HA 
3-0403, days 9-4, evenings 7-9,

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. Top 
quality. Edward Yeomans, PI- 
2-8002. '  •

Garden— Farm— Dairy
P in d u e tS ' 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
tumjps. Pasqualini > Farm, 248 
Aveiy St., Wapping. Ml 4-OW.

Fertilizers ' 5Q-A
COW MANURE. Delivered. $5 and 
$10 loads, Elxcellent for ehruta, 
et£. Wood sawing. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781. ‘

Itoaaehold Giwds 51

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x13. $80; 
9x15. $86; also larger and sihaller 
Bt$es. BU 9-6956.

TWIN SIZE mattress $10. Singer 
treadle sewing machine $10. MI 
8-1676.

THREE-PIECE sectional den set, 
ode blond occasional table, o 
blond coffee table, one carbed. 
Very good condition. SQ 1*8825.

43-45 ALLYN ST. ■ lURTFORD 
k?—Sat. 6 p.m.Open Nights till i

ONE , 30" KENMOEe  gaa range, 
used 6 months, like new. Reaara- 
able. Phone MI 9-9504. \

TAPPAN GAS range, excellent con
dition, chrome-lined overt. Rriced 
for quick sale. Can be seen a t 397 
N. Main St. or call Ml 9-77W.

U G H r M A PI^ crib with' mattreas. 
In excellent condition, $30'. PI 
2-7000.

Antiques 51

ANTIQUE pine lift'-top commode 
with fruit wood handle. 'Tel. MI 
8-0466. _

WearlnB Appsrel— Purs 67

BEAUTIFUL BLUE satin' formaf, 
cocktail length, excellent condi
tion, eixe 9-13 $16. MI 4-0204.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED aaS. INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MA^lHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr n i O iN itr i DraiRafi fSa.
M I V 1 4 3

CLEAN 3 ROOM—Heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nished, adults. MI 3-4685.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment, 3 bed
rooms, $125 per month; a flv* 
room flat, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch for $115 per month, includ
ing heat. Call Realtor, MI 8-1678.

ROCKVnXE — 14 Laurel St.—Well 
furnished 8 room apartment. Tel. 
TR 6-9594. '

THREE-ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water and ga* for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
gaa stove. $82 monthly. Please call 
MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

CHARMING 4 room apartment, 
second- floor, near Center, heat, 
stove, garage, large attic tmA sun* 
porch. Adults only. MI 9-'J782, 9-12, 
Or 8-6.
ROCKVILLE;—12 Ellington Ave, — 
Well heated redecorated 2. room 
furnished apartment. Adults only. 
Telephone after 8, TR 5-6689.

FOR SALE!—One 6 room house. 
For rent—One 5 room apartment. 
Call MI 3-8842 betv^een 8-13 noon.~

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, oil fur
nace, adults preferred. Refer
ences required. Box W, Herald.

CHARMING new 4t4 room 'duplex, 
quiet neighborhood, large attrac
tive yard, adults only, Immediate 
occupancy. Apply 64 N. Elm St. 
Phone MI 9-0049. $125 a  month. •

CLEAN 6 room flat, Bret-floor, oil 
heat and garage, close to Main 
St. Box U, Herald.

NEW DUPLEIX, 5 rooms, large llv-* 
tag room picture window Wreh 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot w ater,. Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic. ceUar, een-. 
trally located. MI 9-7885.

FOR SALE
Two 1952 1-yard dump trneks. 
Can be equipped frith aaew 
l^owa. Very good condition.
Tol. BH S-117S After Z TM.

i m Vautem

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Oft North School St. 
Ml >-SSt 6—Maacheeter 

BUatn O o0t ^

WE ARE MRMGr
i Lothe Operators • Jig Bore Operators
.̂Milling Machine Operotors • Toolmokers

• All Around Machinists '
GOOD FAY . ,  . OVERTIMB OPPORTUNITIES'-/. . FRINGE BENEFIT8 -

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING C O ..
191 Ad a m s  s t r e e t

w* ■ \
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ApArtmnith->FiAt»—
TSBMlUIBtb 13

gOC ROOM duplex, g a rtfe , ' oU 
furnace, newly decorated, central
ly l i x ^ d .  Adults preferred. Call 
M19-<076. ________ ■

glX ROOM duplex, parking apkee, 
coal furflace, children accepted. 
$85. Near atcree and bus. MI 
9-1145,;After 8 p.m.

ta x  ROOM duplex, redecorated, 
oil furnace, shades, storm win
dows, , screens, automatic hot 
water. Adults. $95 monthly. MI 
9-0394.

f o u r  a n d  three ' room apart
ments. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

WEST SltoEl—Four room, neat 
modem apartment, conveniently 
located, range and refrigerator 
furnished, if desired. Working cou
ple, no children. MI 9-4319,

f o u r  COMPLETELY . furnished 
» rooms with garage and heat; TR 

5-7802, TR 5-9992.
THREE ROOM furnished, heated, 
apartment with bath, private en- 
traniee, parking. MI 3-1203.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat,'p ri
vate hath. Adults only. MI S-6S88.

THREE BEDROOM flat, . second 
floor. Porter St., $110; MI O-5229.

THREE ROOM third floor tene
ment, Bissell St., $48. MI 9-6229..

ROCaCVILLE-rl2 Ellington Aye. — 
Large newly redecorated 2 room 
furnished apartment. Adults only. 
Tel. TR 6-5689 after 3.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel. Well 
heate4 3 room furnished apart 
ment, Tel. TR 6-9594. *

FDR RENT—2-room apartment, 
heat hot water, parking. No pets. 
Tel. MI 3-2068.

MODERN 8 room first floor 
apartment. Electric range, refrig
erator, and heat included. Call MI 
3-8524.

B tu tn e s s  L ocations 
fo r  R e n t 64

LARGB STORE at M Btacb St. 
Apply MartoWs, 867 Mata St. 
Near Mata St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—BuUdtag for com
mercial business or office use. 
WIU subdivide. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

STORE SUITABLE for Office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. Or MI 3-6802.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal-for den
tist or insurance. 186, West Middle 
'Tpke. Call MI 9-6205 , 2-9 p.m, or 
KQ 3-6802.

THRFE r o o m  office, first floor 
with laboratory, heat, water, stor
age,’ parking. Recently renovated. 
MI 9-7782 9-12 or 3-6.

OFFICE SPACJE available. Apply 
Manager State Theater. MI 3-7832.

TWO SINGLE offices, could be 
combined, first floor, near Center, 
heat, parking, storage. MI 9-7782, 
9-12 or 3-6.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’a 867 Main St,

D ooaes to r  R en t 65
BOLTON—Lovely 5 room ranch. 
Ideal for small family. Five, min
utes to Main St. $115 monthly.
MI 8-2593;.. 1 _______

FOUR _R.OOM—House partly fur- 
'nished. Children acceptable. 
Rhone PI 2-7385 6-8 p.m.

TOVENTRY LAKE —Year ’round 
home compl’etely furnished, six 
rooms,' 3 bedrooms. Write Box X, 
Herald.

Houbm for 78
tWNBR OFFERS Ian;* rix room 
Colonial. Lakewood (Srole a rts . 
Imme'diate occupancy. Eight 
year* old. Many extra*. CaU MI 
8-2487 or Ml 9-8S90.

v+-
BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wail caipettag, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style' recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
waUs, indirect lighting. Price 
$16,900, .Phtlbrick Agenoy, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—8 room (Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room,, bath 
and i  bedrooms on Second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Philbrtek 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

56 ELWOOD ROAD-Golonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dlshwaaher, 8 bedrooms, bathe, 
fkndsoaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 8-5953.

$12,600—srx  room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors; ames)le drive shade trees, 
30 days oc' ancy. Marion B. 
Robertson. Broker, 3-5968,

BOLTON—First Lake, 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-6968.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 Spa
cious rooms, large living I'oom 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

4 CAROL DR^fB -  Rockrille. $!$,> 
650. .5 room ranch, larg* bvhig 
room, cabinet kltcnen. I  bed
rooms, l%% mortaage can be 
assume^, Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker; 50 8-5953.

57 ACRES—Beautiful land, 2 fam
ily house, outbuildings. Will sep 
arate land. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

51ANCHESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 flreplacta, 2 full- baths, 

.2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-ta oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

H oom b  to r  8 bI* 72

COUNTRY SE rm N G  '
Six finished rrtoms on lot 80x180. 

Fireplace. Large ecreened porch. 
QaragS. ( ^ v b n ^ n t  school And bus. 
Asking $14,500*.

MADELINE SMITI >R «iItor  
MI 9-1642 ,r

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER. PARK

8 room single. Large living room. 
2 full bathe, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-cAr garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apar&nente. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrance. 8 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. Immediate poeaession.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty

MI 3-4054
3% AC3RES—1958 six room - Cape, 
shed dormer, 2 -ceramic bathe, 
breezeway, 3-car garage, tillable 
land, reasonable, 3 miles out. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

CAPE—5 finished rooms, large 
rear porch, recreation room in 
basement, 1 car garage, near bus 
and shopping, $14,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

OFF EAST CENTER STREET— 
Custom 5 room Cape, 21 foot liv
ing-room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, trees. Carlton W. HutchinS, 
MI 9-5132.

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hali, 2 fireplaces, 
4 picture windows, steel beam con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x300. trees, $20,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

SIX ROOM CAPE!—8 bedrooms, 
I ' i  baths, porch, garage, fire- 
j)lace, wooded lot, 150x75, 1^%  
mortgage, immediate occupancy. 

.Owner Ml 9-6440. ’ •
MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, 1% baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus, J17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON — 4-room ranch with 
breezeway, garage and ameslte 
drive, large beautifully landacaped 
corner lot. Located Notch Road 
Extension. Call MI 3-5406 any 
time. $12,400.

\  Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON— Folir room apartment, 
heat, hot water ,and parking. Call 
after 6 p.m., all day Sunday, MI 
8-7104..  ̂ •

COVENTRY c e n t e r —Large 8 
room Unfurnished apartment, all 
utilities fupiiahed, including steam 
heat. Nice ground, floor location. 
Call PI  2-7358, or PI 2-6715.

» CDLUIdBIA —New Colonial duplex 
—5 rooms—adjacent to elementary 
school, post office, and store. Short 
walk to Protestant and Catholic 
Churches. $85’ per month. .Call 
Lester Cooper, ACademy 8-3464,

ANDOVER—̂ mall apartment for 
rent. Utilities furnished. -Suitable 
for working couple or single per
son. PI 2-7279.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Moving out of 
state, must sell Immediately. iS'/4 
room ranch with 'attached garage. 
No down payment, assume pres
ent mortgage payntents. Closing 
costs small. Florence Realty, MI 
3-4836.

5(ANCHESTER—A besutifui home! 
2500 eq. fl. of living area excluaive 
of the 30 ft. 2i4 car garage, in this 
finished 8 room Colonial Ranch 
with '2t4 baths, There’s a  hand
some kitchen with stataleas steel 
built-ins, a,s6 ft. recreation rooni, 
city. uUlitiee, AA zone, an<l ever 
so much more. This one must be 
seen. Now j>riced in the very low 
SOs. The Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, MI 9-5624; MI 8-6980.

MANCTHHST^R—You can’t  • judge 
until you look, so why not make 
an appointment today to see this 
tidy 6 roont. Cape with oversized
2- car garage, city utilities, Bowers 
School area, convenient location. 
Now priced ,in the $14,000s.—You

, make an offer. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency; Realtors MI 9-5624, MI
3- 6930. jf ______________

Wanted to Rent 68
ntlng 
In Maroom colonial home In Manchester 

with option to buy. Call MI 9-7423 
or MI 3-5023.

Houses for Sale 72
Ma n c h e s t e r —New 6 room Gar- 

. risen Colonial. VA ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered wails, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 8-4860.

Pr in c e t o n  . ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 befh-Doms, 1% bathe, large 
living roorn with'fireplace, 'hot 
water heat, one-car garkge. By 
appointment only, $28,900. Phil- 
befek Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8. bedroom 
ranch baseboArd heat, flreplabe, 
large 'kitchen, cellar. Carlton «-W. 
Hmcjitaa, MI 9-6182.

GLASTONBURY—5 room remch, 
attached - garage, large yard. 
Ideal for children. Curran Real
ty. JA 8-5686. • ■

MANCHESTER -  6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 3-car 

 ̂ garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally deairable 
Jpoatlon With a view. Priced in the 
high 80s. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464

BOLTO»-*6 room ranph, 7 years 
eld, one-car garage, over one acre 
of Iiujd, large 4 '4i^ mortgage can 
oe asaumed^, $16,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 50  W464,

POUR BEDROOM ‘colontal, 7 
rooms. .5 down, 4 up, a ttae honi^..9 tfOwu, % uv. » tuim ■iw»Av><

> locatad. only $ U . m ..................... .. .
CarttoB W . B U te ttU . M l M U l ^  $*5611, M I

MANCHESTER SUBURBS
$15,900 -King size 6 room ' cape 

with full shed , (lormer, IH 
bafhs, very large lot; FHA ap
praisal $17,900. ^

$17.900—Elegant split-level With 
a tta ch ^  garage, finished . rqc 
room..'lVi baths, la^ge lot. FHA 

. appralsjal $20,500.
$18,500—Four bedrooir^ colonial, IH  

baths, breezeway andv'garage, 
i large lot. FHA appraisal 

$22,000.

Five minutes from the center of 
Manchester, fifteen minutes from 
the center of dSwntown Hartford 
■via the Wilbur Cross Highway,

FLORENCE REALTY ' 
MI 3-4836 

We.sle.v Vancour 
J. MI 3-2920

SVi ACRES, large brook, 5>/i- room 
house, 2-qar .garage, $10,900: Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 9-6182,

MANCHESTJBR-Bpecial. Six room 
home, garage, near schools, bus 
and churches, full price $11,500. 
Short way out—several homes 
from $4,500 up. Call the Efieworth 
MittCT Agency. Realtora; 511 
8-6930, or MI 9-5524.

RANCH —24X80, located on well 
landscaped wooded r lot. Living 
room bes' picture window. < flrS' 
place With raised hearth, paneled 
wail. Family room.*23 feet long. 
Plenty of light lit large kitchen. 
Built-in oven and range, birch 
.cAbinete.' Full tiled bath - with 
colored fixtures, 8 bedrooms, f a  

"rage in basement, am eslte. drive. 
Price $15,900. Call Harold A 
Hincka, 'p i  5-9448. ' t ,

ST. JAkneS’ PARISH-rOMy •  room 
Cape. 3-car farage. BxceUent le- 
eatlon. Elsie M cytr Aganey, Ml

I— Cape Cod—6 finished rooms, 
Manchester, completely redeco-

‘ rated, $ii,900.
II— Ranch—6V4 rooms—No. Cov

entry—reducril to $14,900.
n i —Salt Box—5 rooms—Manches

ter—attached breezeway and ga
rage—reduced to $14,900.

IV— Ranch—5 >4 rooms—Manches
ter—immaculate condition, $15,- 
900.

V— New Cape ' Cod—6 finished 
rooms—Bolton—1V4 baths—$16,- 
800.

■VI—Cape Cod—5V4. rooms—Man' 
Chester—breezeway and attached 
ge^'age—$17,400.

’Vn—New Ranch—6 rooms—Ver
non—attached garago—$17,900.

VIII— New Coionial-*-6 rooms— 
Manchester—1V4 baths—$17,900.

IX— i-New Ranch,—6 rooms—Vernon 
—1% baths—basement garage— 
$18,000.

X— L Shaped Ranch—5V4 rooms—
Manchester—wooded lot—$18,- 
500. .

XI^Two family duplex; 7 and 6. 
Manchester. Separate oil burn
ers. Immaculate condition. 
$28,500.

XJI—New Ranch — 6 rooms—Man
chester—Rockledge—̂1 Vl baths— 
3 car garage—$26,500

X in —̂ New Ranch —6 rooms—Man
chester—Rockledge — 114 baths 
—2 car garage - $27.,500.

XIV— R an ch -7 rooms—Bolton — 2 
baths—2 car garage—one acre 
wooded lot—$28,500.

XV— Modified ranch, S.rooms.-Bol
ton. 2'4 baths. 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, $37,600;
For further Information or ap

pointment to see call

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5’245

Richard F. Dimock—MI 9-6003

Housea for te le 72

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 19-7702 
MI 9-5653

RANCH HOMES 
Fine homes in excellent locations. 
We haYe ranch homes in Manches; 
ter and on outskifts in all price 
brackets. $15,000 and up.

Phone MI 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FIRST OFFERING! 
P orter St.—Holljrtvood Section

Beautiful 8 room colonial with a t
tached, g a r^ e . Large living room 
with'fireplace, formal dining room, 
both with wan to wall, carpeting. 
Kitcheif has ample, cabinets, stove, 
dlshy^asher. Large knotty pine den. 
Lavatory. Front hallway td kitchen. 
Dpe'n stairway, to second floor with 
full carpeting. Four large bed
rooms. Full tile bath. Combination 
windows and doors. Hot water o(I 
heat. .Full insulation, plastered 
■walls. All city conveniences, :Sx- 
cellent landscaped, enclosed rear 
yard. Close to bus and shopping. 
Excellent condition throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Reasonably 
priced for this’ beautiful home.

CHARLES' LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER
$14,900—4 and 8, two-family, 

lot.
$15,600—6 and I, two-family, 

mortgage.
$16,800—$2,000 under owoer’a-coit. 

Olcott Street. ImmaculAte 
over-elzed 4 finished Six room 
cape. Plastered walls, deluxe 
rec room, .heated.- Aluminum 

and combtaationa. 
mortgage. Well lahd- 

de trees. Among 
comparaltta;houses. 

$18,900-^reenwooS'^oad. Newly 
built 8 rd b n i \5 a p c , IV.4 
bathe, basement 
amesite drive., ]

- down payment.
$19,500—Oversized 6 room ranch, 

good location. '
BOLTON

$14,900—4 finished 6 room cape, 
basement garage, view. 

r$15,700—6 room r a n ^ ,  basement 
garage, view.

$15,750—7 room older home on 2 
acres, 2-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped, •view, 
Additional land available. 
Owner Florida bound.. 

$15,900—4 finished, oversized 6 
room cape, 2 stone- tite- 
pla'ces, full shed dormer. 

$18,500—Large 8 rgopi cape, 1V4 
baths, stone veneer.

$18,500—8 room ranch. Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat 
ed basement, large delUxe rec 
room, amesite drive, sensibly 
priced. ,

$19,900—Large 7 rOom home, 2, fire 
places, 15x26 living room, out

'  buildings, view, almost IH  
acres. ,

$19,900—Custom built room
split level, modem/kitchen, 
deluxe bath, attached ga

rage, situated oh 3 acres. 
Trees, small brobk. Owner 
will carry second mortgage. 

$25,600—Large deluxe' 6 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, IH  batlis, 
also 4 room apartment, ga 
rages, over, 2 acres.

ELLINGTON
$16,500— Contemporary 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, basement ga
rage.

$25,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial,/11/4 baths, attached 
2-car garage, ■view.

HEBRON n e a r  BOLTON
$10,900—6 room ranch, 2 acres. 
$13,650—5(4 room ranch, extras 

new VA rhortgage available.

ANDOVER /
i  $14,60(1—Remodeled 6 room old^i 

home 2 acres, out buildings 
new VA mortgage avaUable. 

$18,200—Delaxp large 6 /  room
ranch, 1’4 ba(hs. pi«mty of 
closet space. 2 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$21,500—Reduced. 7/room older 
home with view; 23 arte.s 
more or les.s. 2,000 feet 
approxim ^e road frontage.

' CqVEN'TRY
$ 6,900—All brick deluxe 8 room 

ranch: fireplace.
$10,700-r^room ranch. VA or FHA 

mortgage available.
$14,8M—6 room ranch, breezeway, 

/  garage, convenient to park
way.

LAND TRACTS 
10 Acres—Bolton—620 foot “ap

proximate frontage; only $3,000.
176 Wooded Acres—Andover-Bol- 

ton line. Only $14,600. $3,500 cash.
^ BUILDING LOTS

locations to suit your needs. 
Prices to suit your pocketbook.

/LA W REN CE F. FIANO 
. Ml 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0,4.̂ 8
Ed Crawford * MI 9-4410

Hoiumb for aolo 72
5(ANCHB8TBlt-Oii* sera farm, 7 
room home, 2-car garage, $11,900. 
WiuYen Howland, Raaitor, MI 
8-1106. ■ ■ ”

BOLTON GBNTER ,
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH

1 acre lot, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bathe. 2-eaf garage, 9 
years old, priced right bacauea of 
owner's transfer.

T, j T ^ 'r OCKEIT, Realtor7
MI 3-1577 

Wes Smith, MI 9-8952
sfJUTH
thentlb
setting

WINDSOR—Ten room au' 
irplonial-ealt box on lovely 

acres, 4 large bed' 
rooms, 2(4 b'&thâ  ̂5 working fire
places, entire reetdeiice exquisite
ly restored and maintained. Evb' 
nings Mr. Boles, MI 9-9858;^War- 
ren E. Howland, Realtor,
8-1108, ^

So u t h  Win d s o r —8 room new co
lonial containing 2,300 square ft., 
2(4 baths, cast iron radiation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile, 
aluminum siding, etc. A 2;car 
garage and lots of shade trees. 
Evening Mr. Holcombe. MI 4-1139 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor 511 
3-1108,

THREE BEDROOM ranch, vacant, 
redecorated, and extras. Open for 
inspection. 32 Conway’Rd, Owner 
50  4-0191.

SMALL FOUR room . house’, larg^ 
lot 100x230 tree*, convenient loc^ 
tlon, $9,500; 50  9-160$. *

MANCHESTER — Vacant. 6 / 00m 
Cape, one room unfinished/ Built 
in 1942, fireplace,, new mmace, 
completely redecorated, nice yard 
with trees,..convenient t /  bua and 
shopping. Realistically/priced at 
$13,500. Alice Clamprt, Realtor, 
50  9-4543 or 5 0  3-78jl7.________

Lota.tflr Salt 78

THREE B ZC >^ lots With city 
■water. Unioh St. klanchester. 
$2,500 eac^/ 50  9-9495.________

A N IJO V ^ LAKE—Two 
lots totaale. ‘
b rok^  

LTON

------ --------adjelntag
___ Marion E. Robertson,
50 8-5958.

BOLTON’S newest sub-division 
T^glewood Ivane. One acre mini' 

.jTium lots, trees, terms. Exclusive 
With’ Lawrence F. Fiano, 50

Rtaort Prop i t y  for S alt 74
STAFFORD—Bxecutivo Mdasway, 
4 acres land, trout atraam, pond, 
cottage with eonvenlancaa. a  iieau- 
tlful aiOot. Toni 5(ta«r, broker, 
RoOkyUle TR 6-5042.

S a b w ^ n  for I& 9 7^
WEST STAFFOftD-S roOm Cape 
Oil hot air heat, naeda some 1 
pair, workshop, camp l0xl8', fi 1 
acres land, MJOO. 'TOm 5{( 
broker, Rockvllta TR 6-5043.

WlLLINGTON-5 room Bf, ex
Mllent condition, oil h< f heat,
large porch,. arteaian ' shade
tifee, bam with t-ci larage,
chicken coop, 8(4 acrei n level
land, fruit trees, near mi, 4(4
miles to UConn, $14,70 nmedi-
ate* occupancy. Tom » , brok
er, Rockville, TR 5-r

WAntefl—.R tjii 77
IF YOU WISH 
call Joseph A.
9-0320.

ereona] aervic^ 
broker, 5II

A R H < ^O iy  CONSIDERING 
S E E IN G  YOUR 

F R O T ^ R T Y  ?
We wll 

property 
also buy property 

Menaber Multipl

estimate
without ob li^  

for cash. 
Multiple Usttag.

ANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
RAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273
SELLING???. Have buyer for 
ranch with garage, around $17,000 
bracket. Other listtage needed. Get 

results. Call E. E. Bushey, Real 
Estate, 5n 9-3083.

ARB YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are; we will pur
chase your-equity. For exnediehcy 
please call u*. 5H 3-6139. J. D. 
Really Co., 47' Mam St., Man 
chaster.

CASH!!
For your home, land, or In
vestment property. For fast 
action call Home Traders Ex
change, Inc. MJ 3-1100.

SELLIN G ???
We need liettags. To get the best 

service call in an experienced eue 
ceeaful fizm of Realtora — mem
bers of Multiple Listing. Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith. Bill R ( ^  Or Jack ‘O ockett

3-2768; Paul P. Fiano, 5H 8-0461; a t the T. J. cjrockett Agency, 344 
Ed Crawford, 5fT 9-4410. I Main St.. MT 8-1577.

R o i; k m U S > V 0 m o n

►tary Traffic Safely PrO!]*̂  
Seen First Kind in State

ty  program for^Printed directions for 
gtode ^1

SPECIALS.1
11 Dlvieign St. — Two excellent 8 

room apartments, two-car ga
rage, completely redecorated, 
nice lot, $16,900.

106 Deming 8t.—Cromer of Concord 
Rd.' duplex 6-3, excellent loca
tion. Reduced to $15,900; -  ^

881 East Middle Tpk^—6 room' Co
lonial, fireplace, patio, complete
ly .redecorated interior and exter
ior, $17,900.

S Room Cape—Nice location, nice 
lot and garage. Reduced to 
$10,900. '  •

407 Hilliard St.—-Gambelati built 3 
bedroom ranch with attached 
garage, fireplace. Reduced to 
$17,900.

116 Keeney St.—8 room older Co-
' lonial, excellent condition, hams 

and garage, near achoole and bus 
line, approximately one- acre of 
land, $17,900., '4

Hiree apartment house with ga
rages, priced for quick sale, ex
cellent location, $15,900.

Two apartmenta, total 11 .rooms, 
plus 32 acres ot excellent build
ing land, good financing, $33,000.

Four room ran'ch, Second Bolton 
Lake. Priced for quick sale, 
$6,900.

East Granby—Twa yiear young 6 
room Cape, full' ahed dormer. 
Mingtes away; from Kanaan Alr- 
ci(aft. Combustion Engineering. 
Excellent value $15,900,
■ AU of the above can be easUy 

financed. <

J . D. REALTY 
470 Main St^ MI 3-5129

Rockville-V ernon

Brooks Questions Legality 
Of Kuhnly Election to Board

, " I
The issue of who’s who and|W elles’ criticism of him, potat-

MANCHESTER & VICINITY
$12,500—High St.,-^Manchester, f  

■" room home, 2-car garage, ame^ 
site drive, combination wJuj. 
dows, good condition through- 
out. $2,S()0 dpwn assumes pre*;

r {, en t mortgage. No closing cost. 
A real buy. /

$14,800—Milfoi-d Rd., ManchesTer. 
6 room ranch, attached garage, 
open porch, nic* yard, con- 

■ venient location. Lots ot living 
area at a moderate price.

JlS,800'-*Edgerton St., Manchester.. 
I.X)vely 6 room cape th a t ' fea
tures a full dining room, good 
sized living room, fireplace, 
open stairway, 3 bedrooms, well 
landscaped lot. Let Us show you. 

^through. .
$17,000—Vernon. Large new 6 room 

ranch, built-in range qhd oven, 
2 fireplaces, kttached garage. 
A beautiful home. Priced to 

, sell Immediately, minimum 
down,.

$22,500—Vernon. Spacious new 6 
room ranch, all large rooms, 
built-ins, 2 full baths, 2 firc-

/  places, paneled game Toom, 2- 
car garage. Large wooded lot.

, .Vajue beyond compare.
$28,500—Virgi’hla 'tRd.,- Manchester, 

liv e ly  6 room CVilonial, paneled
sunporch!.... attached garage,
combination windows, 2 fire
places, finished game room, 
wooded lot. Many other .B'he

' features. Hurry. Colonials are 
scarce. (

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
MI 3.2692 ■

' R. D. Murdock 
MI 3-6472

what's what, on the Vernon Board 
of Education was given further 
stirring today as Democrats Abner 
L. Brooks and-Harvey A. Yonce is
sued separate statements.

Brooks, a former Board member,' 
said he considers the recent ap
pointment of Democrat Willard G- 
Kuhnly aa "probably illegal",. He 
said he intended to ptireue tbe m at
ter of legality a t the next meet
ing of the Democratic Town Com
mittee 80 that it may be taken up 
with the AUorne.y General.’

Yonce, a member of the Board 
who was criticized Friday by GOP 
Town Chairman F r a n k I’i ri G. 
Welles, fired back at Welles with 
charges of political opportunism 
and poor reasoning.
» Yonce said it is "interesting to 
see that  Mr. Wejles admits- ’the 
school' board is deteriorating. It 
la also interesting to see that he 
blame.s me for this deterioration."

Welles Friday scored the Demo
crats and Yonce for placing po
litical considerations foremost and 
for incorrectly charging that Re
publican Bodrd members, were dic
tating to the Democrats.

Yonce'said he was amused at

ing out he (Yonce) te only one of 
a 9-member Board.

Kuhnly was named to the EOArd 
Tuesday over the Democratic nom
inee Seymour Lavltt. Yonce pro
tested at the meeting and in state-' 
ments since. He said the action of 
the 'G O P members of the Board 
was arbitrary and was another 
Step in the recent deterioration of 
the Board.

Welles, in charging Yonce with 
the deteriorating Influence, aaid 
he referred to use by Yonce of hla 
Bosrd position 'as a political 
sounding post. He said th e '‘func
tion of the Board hat not deter
iorated.

He said the Bpard by-law, has 
full responsibility for fllltag its 
own vacancies.

Brooks', in questioning the le
gality of the appointment^ also 
said the current dispute la a "fur
ther blow” to the town’! quest for 
a solution to its tri-gpvemmental 
problems. He blamed the ^p'ub.- 
Ileanj for introducing polltlckinr, 
supported Lavltt as well quallfled, 
and practiced ,Joaa of voter support 
for Republicans. .

Katanga Demands UN 
Recall Its Chief Aide

(OontiBued from Page One.)

the stadium anyw4y.‘ A 
Bcfi ■ ■

n x  ROOM Caps with oatlia, 
^ a ita  landacapM lot, naar achools,
chuirelMs and shm rihf areas. ;
Prtojt for quick ^ R e a d  H e ra ld  Advii.

FOUR OR FIVE bedroom authen
tic Cktlonial Cape, landscaped 
acre, attached 2-car. outbuilding, 
including 2-car, dishwasher, dis
posal, cedar closet, 2 playrooms, 2 
fireplaces, eunroom, laundry,* ce
ramic bath and lavatory, wall-to- 
wall four rooms, paneled bed
rooms, Owner, MI 9-4196 or MI 
8-0348.

MANCHESTER -r- Highland'Park. 
Price reduced. One of the finest 
estates in Manchester, 16 rooms, 
6(4 baths, fireplaces galore, 5(4 
acre park. Prestige suburban llv- 
iw . Close to  avertrthtag. Evenings 
511 8-0627. 541,4-1189, 511 • 9-9858. 
Waiyen E, Howlapd, Realtor, 50  
8-JlOi.

ed for
U.N. offlcfsl lamented, "iVe don’t' 
seem to have got our message 
across.

The Congolpee troo]M occupied 
the city lyeeterday, bunhlng off 
the local, police loyal to deposed 
Premier Patrice Lumumba. ‘Today- 
the soldieta and the policemen 
fraternized . openly and together 
tigrned ' their . rifle butte agaliut 
Congolese crowds.

They appeared out of control of 
their offleers. Their Joint action 
against clvlllana had no apparent 
political eigniflcance.

Anarchy . reigned throughout 
most, of the rest of. The Congo, 
with the troops of Col. JoMph 
Mobutu having turned to rioting, 
looting and terrorizing civilians.

A t the ceremony a t the sports 
stadium, Brig, G«ta)d Michel of 
the Ghana Army roared'but com
mands on the green football fleld 
in front of the deserted staiuls 
where a handful oT U.N. officials 
and invited guests provided a 
weak applause.

The Cpngoleee did not applaud 
when two Ghana Infantry com
panies, one company of Ghana riot 
police, a company ot Sudanaaa 
rifles and a mixed company rep
resenting , Uie remaining nations 
serving in The Congo forces smartly 
marched around the stadium cap
able of holding 60,p00 epectatorf.

aeophas KamiUtu, president of 
the Loopoldvllle province who de
fied the shaky army rule of CJol. 
Mobutu, was the highest Congolese 
personality present. A half dozen 
other minor Congolese officials a l
so attended. .

Not a  single officer of Mobiltu’a 
melting end  divided . rmy ahowsd 
up. Neither did Lumumba nor 
President Joseph Kasavubu. both 
living under protection. of United
. Rsjeahawar Doyal of India, 

Nations forcas. * 
hand t i  tb s  UJ6. C eof* apsmttoa, 

aw t n a ^  WMk

were Oeh. Carl*Von Horn, U.N. 
troop commander, and hla naaist- 
ants, Gens. Ben Hamou Kettanl of 
Morocco and I. J. Rikhye of India.

A tra tte  eaiaty 
flrat and aaoond g tk ia  ^ p iu ,  ha 
liavad to ha the ir e t  of iu  kind in 
Connecticut, la aet to begin 
Wadneaday a t  1 p.m. a t the North
east Elemantary School parking 
lot. Leo J. Muicahy, State Police 
commiaaioner, is scheduled to 
speak.

The flrat and second graders, 
about strong, will take turns 
as traflHc! pfficera, pedestrians ajid 
drivers on a  midget course laid 
out on the school parking lot.

The program ki being sponsored 
by the Rockville-notary Club and 
the Vernon Board'^of Biducation.

According to Nat N. Schwedel, 
chairman, the Rotary, Club has 
purchased a dozen padal-type au- 
tomohilee for the venture, and has
?’Ot stanchions bearing the variouh 
ypes of aigtis, such as "school 

eroealng,” , "one way," "atop” and 
ao forth.-'''

The, American Automobile Assn, 
has supplied badges and Sam 
Brdwne iMlta. Tha Stats Highway 
"  partment helped lay out streets 
ariiKparktag afeas a t the school 
parkmgv.tat.

Not only'swlll there be the prac
tical mcperienCAln traffic, but ar
rests will be rnkdq'lf there are 
violations, Sn0 the a t e u ^  will be 
brought before a  court nuv,by the 
children with the help of^thelr 
teAcher*.

At. tha end of the course, pupils 
will receive "diplomas.”

Bealdea the .traffic practice 
and court setup, the young- 
atera will ha given instruction in 
the principles of highway safety 
in classroom instruction. A 3 by 
4-foot magnetized board, featuring 
the same street layout as is in the 
parking lot, will be used. Films on 
safety have been shown, Schwedel 
said, and will continue fo be shown.

The program, Schwedel indicat
ed, will be continued. Outdoor 
practice began about a week 
ago. The classroom sessions will 
begin next week, he said. The pro
gram will operate for about five 
or six weeks.

Baum Appointed 
Lester . J. Baum, treasurer of 

Farmoll Inc. of Rockville, has 
been appointed to the board of 
the R o c k v l l t a  Redevelopment 
Agency, to replace Lester Nagy.

Nagy, who was named to the 
board Jan. 19, 1959, aarved out the 
unexpired term of former Vernon 
First Selectman Herbert I. Pa- 
gani. Nagy's term expired 
nionth.

Tha other members of 
agency board are Harry 
Flamm, chairman, Clarence Me 
Ctarthy, Henry F . Butler, and Carl 
Hewitt.

Police Arreata
Rockville Police Saturday a r

rested two Vernon youths and 
charged them with delivering 
liquor to minors, the chargaa stem
ming from an incident a t the Koa- 
ciuszko Club, where a dance was 
held that night.

The two, Gary McCrystal, 18, of 
Maple St., Vernon, and Robert Mo- 
Namata, 18, of Pitkin Rd., Vernon, 
each posted $800 l ^ d  and are dua 
In court Oct. 81.

Vembn constables Saturday made 
three arrests, all for speeding.

Arrested were: Duane E. Glid- 
den, 17, of 69(4 B ast St.: Ralph A. 
Duchacek, 60 of Woodcllff, N. J.; 
and Donald O. Baker, 31, of Meri
den. Duchacek posted a $80 bond 
for court appearance Nov. 7.

Olidden and Bake^- are due to 
appear In Rockville City OoUrt Nov, 
14. Glidden was arrested on Rt- 
30 and the other two were picked up 
on Rt; *8. .

Bolton tA'orkshop Site 
A Christmas werkahop for 

training in making gifts at home 
will be held a t Bolton Community 
Hall 'Wednesday from 1 to 10 p.m., 
sponeored' by the Home Economics 
Committee of the Tolland Coiinty 
Extension Service.

Mias 'C ora Webb, home demon
stration agent, said examples of a 
number of Christmas decorations 
will be on display. Including win
dow jewel, greeting card and pine 
cone trees, and Della -Robbia 
wreaths.

A^ellver tea will be held in the 
afternoon and evening for the ben
efit of the Tolland Agricultural 
Center building fund. ’The work
shop will be open to the public.

Itema on (Uaplay will ha avaiiaMa.
Beeeian ExtcnBMI 

’Tha Vernon Board Of A4ml8taoes 
ot Electors will lengthen- tha s j ^  
rial voter making aeaslon ast ror 
NOv. 7. Town Clerk Henry F. But
ler aaid the session wUl be held, 
from 9 a.m. to noon. OrlgtasUy, tha 
eeseion was set to begin a t  1(> asn.

The eperial eeseion will be for 
residents whose voting rights will 
have matured betw tm  the last 
regular session, Oct. IS. and eiad- 
Uon day, Nov. 8. The eeseion will 
be held in the town hall.

Nixon Film Readied 
A film of Vice President Rich

ard M. Nixon’s meetings and da- 
bsts with Russian Premlar 
Khrushchev, and films of the'vie* 
president’s tour under a ttack  to 
South America, will he shown a t  
Verpon Republican headquarters 
ta Rockville Thursday.
■ A- GOP spokesman said the film 

will he shown at 8 p.m. and all 
are invited. Refre-shmehts will be 
served. '

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday; Dr. John Tan- 

sey: Fast Hampton, Mass.
Admitted Saturday; Marguerite 

Ijivine, IAN.  Park St.; Elizabeth 
Hewitt, 12 .^ ro v e  St.; April Phil- 
brick. 43 Vlllare St.; Susan-Mur
ray, 45 South

Admitted Sunday: Arthur St. 
Njls, Rock'vtlle:^ William New- 

biirw'72 Village St.; Erwin Kluck, 
15 Fox Htt lDr.

Birth to d iy iA  son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Cordtaen Jr., ElltagtOn.

Discharged FridayKAda Bruce, 
72 Village St.; Katheriita^Kmaraki, 
43 Brooklyn St:; Charles Halft-XMt 
Hartford: Edward DelMaetro, 
tagton Rd., South Windsor.- 

Discharged Saturday: Donna 
Richards. K ih ^  Rd.,. Ellington; 
Stuart Lanz, Ellington; C h a i^  
McKean, Kelly Rd.. Vernon: Nancy 
Krpata. Skinner Rd.. Broad Brook: 
James Ritchie. Mile Hill Rd.; David 
Llmberger, Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: April Phll- 
brlck. 43 Village S t:  John PhU- 
llpa. 17 Village St.; Mrs. John De- 
Carli and son, Ellington.

Symphony lo Play 
For School Pupils
Ths Hartford Symphony Orches

tra  will give two perfonhancea to 
morrow for the children In v a d e s  
four, flve and six of Manchester's 
public schools.

The performances will bp at 
9:16 and 10:45 a.m. ta the.iMan- 
cheater High School auditorium, 
under the aponsorshlp of the Efe- 
mentary^ Bchool Music Fund to 
■which several civic organizations 
and. banka contribute, \

Carolyn Mather, a junior a t 
Mancheater High School, will be 
the featured eoloiat. She will 
play the first movement of Men
delssohn Violin Concerto.

Children from Bowers and Hol
lister St. Schools wlll -walk to  the 
high school, provided the weather 
Is clear. The rest of the children 
arc being tranaportad to and from 
the school by bus. for which each 
child must pay 30 cants.

A French woman cannot sell her 
own property without permleslon 
of her husband.

th is

Advertisement—
Fireei Interesting motion ptc- 

turea of two'^of the most Interiat- 
ing news items we have seen la  
yesrs. See Vlce-Presldeht Nixon be
hind the "Iron Curtain” and his 
courageous stand in South Amer
ica. Free at Republican Headquar
ters a t  24 East Mata Street, Rock- 
viUe, 8 p.m. October 27. Everyone 
invited. Refreshments,

Vernon and TaloottvUle news la 
handled by The Herald’s Rock
ville Bureau. 5 W. Mata 8t., tele
phone TRement 8-Sl$6.

Plks Fete Press - 
At Dinner-Dance

Manchester Lodge of Elks hon
ored the press Saturday flight, 
vjith mbre than 100 attending the 
dinner-dance.

The Elks each year honors the 
pj;eaa during National Newspaper 
Week.

Thomas C6hran was general 
chairman. Greetlnga of the ledge 
were brought by.. Elmer Anderson- 
exalted ruler. RMponding for the 
press were Thomas F. Ferguson, 
Herald president: and . Joaeph 
Dyer, Courant correspondent.

A roast beef dinner was eerve4> 
and Art McKay's band played for 
dancing.

30-MINirrf FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A U  . 
MAUC8

SAVE
sU t covins

NEW BIKE DEPT.
Wo repair all nakea. You 
can us* yaur eM biks as a 
trade-in.

TV viewing 
is easy

so’s home heating 
our w ay !

You gat premium quality 
Mobilheat witti RT-98. . .  the 
most completely eifaetive fuel 
oil additive in use tod^. And 
you get premium service. Au* 
tomitic deliveriee . . . a bal
anced paymentplao and many 
other eztraa designed to make 
home beatiBg nally Msg.

M obilhM ti?!$9
IS* dm* ttHoK 
> mddiHm

W i  G IV E  it!9 C  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MOBIMTY
BIOTIII
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A bou t Tow n
NutsMC FOMat, Tall Oe<l»r« of 

IMMaoii, 'Will meet at 7:30 toiilght 
at the Maaoalc Temple. Further 
>laaa (or the annual Thankaglvinc 
lay Road Race wlU be made.

Paul 3. Tierney, quartarmaater 
third , USN, aon of Mr. and 

,M ra Raymond J. Tlemey, JZ  
Cbaatnut S t, la aervlng aboard the 
dock landing ahlp US8 Ruahmore 
with the Sixth Fleet In the Medi
terranean. The ahlp haa viaited 
Spain, France, Italy and Greece,

' and la achednled to return to Nor
folk, Va., In early December.

Ronald E. Wabrek, aon o f Mr. 
and Mra John M. Wabrek, 18 Ben
ton St., and a freahman .at Clark 
Unlveralty, haa been elected aa 
Student Council repreaentatlve. He 
will alao aerve on the men’a dormi
tory council.

The Combined Catholic Mothera' 
Circle banquet will be held toinght 
at 8:80 at Garden Grove, Keeney 
S t Slater M. Mary Hugh of the 
Siatera o f Charity of Our Lady 
Mother o f Mercy of Byram, Conn, 
will be gueat a p ^ e r .

Ch^m an Court Order of 
Amaranth, will aponaor a rummage 
aale Friday at 9 a.m. at the 
Maaonic Temple. For pick up of 
artlclea, call Mra. Frank Crocker, 
48 Ruaaell S t

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatto Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone MI S-1128

pK
Ml

Marina P v t Djavld Q. Hayea, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Dragon, U  
Wadaworth S t, Recently com- 
ileted recruit training at the 
jarlne Corpa Recruit depot Parrla 

M am l' S. C. He wl^ receive ape- 
cialiaed Infantry training at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.

The waya and mCana, St. Ca- 
mlllua, and m«mberahlp commlt- 
teea of Our Ladya Guild o f S f  
BartholomeWa Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the baae- 
ment of the rectory.

meeting of Ben Eiara Chap
ter, B’nai B’rith, originally achisd- 
uled at Hen-Raya Decorating Inc., 
Hartford, tomorrow will be hold 
instead at Temple Beth Sholom at 
8:30 p.m. Memt^rs will bring a 
wrapped gift-'for the white ele
phant sale. A  decorator will apeak,, 
at the program.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
hold a setback party tonight at 8 
o ’clock at the Army Navy Club

The first session of a beginners 
flower arranging class, sponsored 
by the Manchester Garden Club, 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Les- 
perance, 47 Battista Bd. Instruc
tor will be Mrs. Bruce Henn.

The Mallmams, will meet tomor- 
row^at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Mallon, 32 Grove St. 
Members are asked to bring scis
sors.

■ A meeting and Halloween party 
for members of the Toier Group of 
Second Congregational-Church will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Heavi
sides, 57 Baldwin Rd., Instead of at 
her cottage, as previously an
nounced. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Michael Kerdplan and Mrs. Carl 
Swanson. >

The Past Chief Daughters of 
fiboUa will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
j.m. at the home of Mrs. William 
feasdale, 216 Woodland St.

Officers o f St.'Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughter of Isabella, will be in
stalled following a buffet supper 
tonriorrtfw at 7 p.m. at the KofC 
Home.

Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Miss Martha 
Miller, 80 Ferguson Rd.

A 81m, "Rescue Breathing," ■will 
be shown at the Knights of Colum
bus lecturer’s night Monday, Nov. 
7, at 9 p.m. by a member of the 
Manchester Red Cross First Aid 
Group.

LWV Distributes 
Voter Scoreboard

GREEN vSTAMPS

Yea’ll get a ' thrill, too, 
when you sea the heels, 
withoot oails, pot on with 
our New AUTO-80LBR. 
Renew yonr heels T ^  
DAY. Work Guaranteed.

HALPS
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
“ Quality Workmanship!" 
OAK ST. ENTRANCR 
Mancheoter Ml S-4I28

The Manchester League of 
Women Voters (LWV) has dis
tributed 3,400 copies of the Con
necticut Voters Scoreboard, a tab
loid giving non-partisan informa
tion on both presidential candi
dates. Connecticut candidates for 
■U.S. Congress and platforms of 
both major parties. ■

The Scoreboard, prepared by the 
League of Women Voters of Conr 
necticut, has been distributed to 
banks, libraries, drug stores and 
LWV members.’ Lewis H. Piper, 
head of the history department at 
Manchester High, School, has dis
tributed 2,000 copies to student.s 
in classes on government.

Those who wish additional 
copies may call Mrs. Hal Harri
son, 325 W, Middle Tpke., a mem
ber of the Voters’ Service com
mittee of the League.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

lIGQ En DRUG
SHUPPINO PARKADE

CLUE’S
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL m  9-6028

281 ADAMS ST.
Former Cheney Mills 

Hartford Road 
.ind Pine Sf. 

M.inchostcr, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY - 10 A M to 10 P M.

SpDcialt for Tuotday and Wednesday
NEW ENGLAND FRESH DRESSED PORK 

ROT CENTER CUT

I
I
I

PORK 7 C l c |  
CH O PS /  2 F - I

ITAUAN STYLE-.THIN SUCED 
SNO-WH1TE . I

VEAL CUTLETS j
7 m  \

• NOT 
CURED

CHOPPED

DEUiONTE
TOMATO C A T SU P I

BURRY’S OOOKIES
CDOONUT-OATMEAL 
OXFORD CREME and 
ACE ASSORTMENT

YOUR CHOICE

4 9 e a . ^ 4  , 0 0
P K O S .^  J l l

SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS (8 Inner 
Paks) 29c

GBADE A

EGGS C  Down 8c 
Mediate Dot. 9 9 G  Doc.

U. 8. No. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS^ Lbc 14c
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Lbs.

FUNERAL HOM E
FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC,
■ Director

C all MI-9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

NKWTGAGE
PROTECTION

OfNEM SQf fte iify  M buSM • • «
H Hmf h$4 m f

Your family ban have tbit 
peace-of*mind security, tod 
Hartford Life’s M6rtga» Pro* 
lectfcm Plan wHI pro^de your 
family the cash to cover the 
batstanding mortgage balance, 
on their home if the bread* 
winner dies during the Bnanc- 
ing periSd. And if he’s disabled 
and can’t work, the plan no* 
Tides a continuing monthly 
income to help meet The mort* 
gage payiiMts. Get in tooch 
with os to learn the many other 
advantages this plan offers 
bon^owBen bkeyoaneiC.

175 
Eaat Center 

S t r ^  
.Phone 

Ml 3-1126

<• ' ^

dIhnrIrTBtrr lEortthtg Jirralb

\
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"MONTICELLO" HEIRLOOld TYPE BEDSPREADS
full and twin siws. blea<:hed or antique white, authentic 
colonial reproduction! regular 811,98.

Our ewm "Luron" (Rayon*Nylen Bland) BLANKETS
mothproof; 72 x 90 size. 5 colors. reg.‘ 5.99.

WAMSUTTA PILLOW TICKS
down and .feather proof, floral striped, zippered, reg. $1.19.

SUghtly Irregulars of WHITE SHEET BLANKETS
heavyweight, extra large 81 x 108. re'g. $3.98.

100% ACRILAN BLANKETS
72 X 90, mothproof, washes 'n dries fast, resists shrinking, reg 
$11.98.
HBAVY WC1GHT ACRILAN BLANKET
reg. $13.98.

100% LATEX FOAI^ BED PILLOWS
reg. $6.98.

100% DUPONT DACRON PILLOWS
reg. $6.98.

100% IMPORTED GOOSEDOWN
(white), reg. $9.98.

Twin and Full Stuidyweor Quilted MATTRESS PADS
reg. $3.98.$4.98.

Sturdyweor Quilted HTTED MATTRCSS PADS
reg. $4.98-$6.98.

Zippered, Sanforized MATTRESS COVERS
reg. 3.98. \ .

U 7  
87 c
2.99

8.88
11.99
3.77 
4.47
7.77 

2.69-3.69 
3.49-4,49

2.99

Our Own New Chormbouse
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

new border, 10 colors, extra large 
bath size, heavier weight, exclu-' 
sively ours from a world famous 
manufacturer. '

24”  X 46". bath size. reg. $1.39. 9 7  € 
16” X 25” . hand size. reg. 79c. 

t/ face cloths, reg. 35c..........

bumproof, flberglas. '
IRONING BOARD PAD ^
with silicone cover, reg. $1.19. -
SILicO N E
IRQNING b o a r d  c o v e r s , Reg. 69c
morekvear. solid color. ,,
FACE CLOTHS. Reg. 25e
extra heavy flannel back. . ,
IRONING BOARD COVERS. Reg. $1.19

87c 
44c 

6 for 99c 
87c

C, ‘ - I-.'

| | : : 7  r -
' u y  ^

GADGETS and PROVINCIAL 
KITCHEN ACCESSORIES

values to $2.50.
' * .

salad-spice set, gourmet sets, meas* 
uring sets on long wooden handles, 
salts and peppers, salad servers, table 
dispensers, cutting boards, colanders 
. .  .Teverything imaginable!

NO-IRON DUPONT 
DACRON CURTAINS

ruffled (100” wide to pair)
NOW

64’' length, reg. $l99. $ 3 .1 9  
63” length, reg. $4.39. $ 3 .4 9  
72” length.^reg. $4.59. $ 3 .6 9  
81” length, reg. $4.79. $ 3 .7 9

N.
tailored (84”  wide to pair)
54” length. Teg. $2.69. $2.D9 
63” length, reg. $2.79. $ 2 .1 9  
72” length, reg. $2.99. $2 .3 9  
81”  length, reg. $3.29. $ 2 .5 9  
90” length, reg. $3.49. $2 .7 9

SLIPCOVER SALE (PrinH. Solidu. Tweedu)
divans, reg. $19.98. . . . .$ 1 5 .9 9  studios and sofa beds, 
chairs, reg. $9.98..............$7 .9 9 reg $13.98 . . . . • . . , . . * $ 1 0.99

DAN RIVER SHEETS and CASES
type 130, twin fitted, - 81 108 fujl^fitted .
63 X 99,63 X 108,72 x 108. $ 1 .5 4

$1.74
42 X 86. pillow ca s e s ........ 49C

LADY PEPPERELL and SPRINGMAID HNE COMBED, PERCALES
type 186. 72 x 108. 90 x 108'..........  ........ .. $ 2 .9 9
twin fitted........................ $2 .4 9
n. .» 1,  ̂ J 42 X 38H-PiUow cases...........69€
81 X 108. fun fitted. . - . . .$ 2 .6 9  ■ \

-  : ■ , ■ 't 'V;’x ■ I  ( ’ /-■ Vj

IMPORTERS' CLOSEOUT! HAND-HOOKED RUGS
19” /X 29". beige, black, green, 
rose. reg. $2 :99 ........... : $1.97
•22” X 44” . reg $5.99. . .$3.99

•34” X 54”. reg. $9.99. . .$5.99 
•these two sizes in rose and 
brown only.

WISS SKALLOPING SHEERS ;
rag. ,r87.S0. don’t miss tt; experioncad sawan prefer them., the f  
pdnking aheera give same ravel raelatant edge.

ONE YARD S im  LENGTHS
plalda, tweeda, plkina.'valuea to fS.98.

BOX-PLEAnO W OOL SKIRT LENGTHS
brand new hip-atitched. „

36" WASHABLE PINWALE CORDUROY
ready to aaw and go! plalda and tweeda, reg. 84.85.
16 colora, flne quA ty. reg. 8I1(>. yd.

DRIP-DRY CO nO N
aolid color "drlnaet.”  >•'
32 wonderful colora; reg- 58c. yd.

5^99

2.99

3.99

97c

.SAVE 20%  and MORE 
ALL OVER ’IBE STORE 

plus S&H GREEN STAMES! open dally 9:80 a.m. 
to 5:45 p.m., thnradaya 

' 9:80 a.m, to 9:00 p.m.

h o iis e w a r e s  a n d  d o m e s t ic s  l o c a t e d

0]V THE LOW ER MAIN FLOORf ̂

Keep Public Health Nurses in Mind with Contribulipn This Month
ATerage Dilly Net Prina Ron 

For tka Week IkUled 
Oet. t t i  U60

13,250
Mernbar ef tba Audit 
Boraun e( Ofaraalaaon. Manchester— City o f  VUltntfi C harm

The Weather
Foeeoaat ef U. 8. Waatkar Beiem

Oradoal dealAag, eeMer teel^tt. 
Lew M to 80. Wedueeday telr M i 
a litUe milder. High around M.
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ICG Bars $6 MRlion 
Loan Guarantee for 
New Haven Railroad

Washington, Oct. 25 (/P)— 7 
The Interstate C o m m e r c e  
Commission • today rejwted, 
at least for the time being, a 
request of the New York, 
New Haven, and Hartford 
Railroad Co. for a- govern
ment repayment guarantee on 
a proposed $6 million loan.

The company. In an application 
filed Sept. 30, said these funds wer^ 
urgently needed by the end o f.pc- 
tobe’r in order to meet soipe/87,- 
178.000 of obligations falling due 
before Jan. 1. /

The company has arranged with 
the Chase Manhattan Bank and 
others to obtain the $6 million loan 
for one year at 5 per cent with
out collateral, provided ICC un
derwrites the transaction.

However, the commission said it 
could not enter a,finding, as re
quired by the 1958 Railroad Re
lief Act, "that the prospecOve 
earning ‘ power of the applicant 
furnishes reasonable asaurance of 
Its abUltv to. repay the loan with
in tlie time fixM tlierefor, and 
reasonable protection to the Unit
ed States.”

The ICC haa granted government 
„  jsrantees on three ' previous 
loims arranged by the Elew Haven 
during the last two years, amount
ing to 810,159,400.

In the present situation, the ICC 
openly invited local authorities 
in the N«w Haven’s operating 
territory — Connecticut Massa-, 
chusetts, New York and 'Rhode Is
land—to take some action which 
wbuld help the compaii:' out o f  

^ h a t Uie commission descri'bed as 
“ Its present critical cash situa
tion.”

The order noted that the gov
ernors of Connecticut and New 
York have scheduled a meeUng in 
New' York City today to discuss 
the situation. ;

In view of this, the ICC did 
not dismiss the guarantee appli
cation outright, but said it would 
"hold the record open for the sub
mission by applicant and interest
ed state and local governmental 
agencies of such facts as' they 
deem relevant in Support of the 
application. Including evidence of 
action on the local level holding

StateNews
R oun du p

3 Men Missing 
On Fishing Trip
NoiValk, Oct. 25 (/P)— The 

Coast Guard and local police 
today searched for three men 
reported missing after A.fish- 
ing trip on Long Island Soqnd.

The three men, one of them a 
clergyman, went fishing yesterday 
morning and have not been heard 
from since. Two automobiles be
longing to the party were found 
parked at a dock last night.

The missing men are the Rev. 
Felix Bagby, 50, o f 19 Acadeihy 
St., pastor of the Bethel A. M. K. 
Church here; Henry Panksly, 37 
and Nolan Smalls.

Police said the men went out in 
a 14-foot outboard motor 'boat. 
They were reported missing ■ by 
the Rev. Mr. Bagby’s wife, who 
became alarmed when she did not 
hear from her husband yesterdayr

(Oonttnued bn Page Nine)

economic shots in the arm to stim
ulate the g^o^vth o f business.” 

The President got a. big round 
of applause in saying 
another in adding:

“ 'What, indeed, eur ocoponiy 
needs for growth 1* Iqns govern
ment interference in l\a •llairs. 
not more. Private sayllijl In
vestment—not public

(OentiBned on Page Nine)

A d tiso r to Ike 
D enies U .S . on  
R ecession Path

Needs No New ArmsVrogram

Ike Calls United States 
History’s Most Powerful

Houston. Tex., Oct. ’25 (>P) — ^emmentally ad^niMered m s«ive 
President' Eisenhower rates Amer
ica as history’s most powerful nq- 

. tion. He says It needs no giant new 
defense programs or any massive 
economic shot in the arm from the 
federal government.

The President ended a cross- 
eountry speaking tour on that nbte 
last night—a 9-day trip billed by 
the White ’House as non-political.
Today he flies .back to Waffilhgton 
to prepare for putting on his polit, 
leal gloves in a stretch-drive ef
fort to elect the Nixon-Lodge 
ticket.

Friday evening Eisenhower will 
address a nationwide television 
'audience from a rally In Philadel
phia. A week from tomorrow he 
will be In New York for another 
major political address which will 
be carried coast-to-coast on both 
radio and TV. He may make addi
tional speeches.

Eisenhower, a native 'Texan, got 
•a roaring welcome to Houston late 
yesterday from a police-estimated 
crowd of 300.000. He carried Texas 
In 1952 and 1956. and the backers 
o f Vice President , Richard M.
Nixon, Eisenhower’s choice to suc
ceed him, hope the President’s 
great popularity will -keep the 
state in the Republican column 

■ Nov. 8.
A t the outset o f his address last 

night to an audience of about 8.000 
at Rice 'University, Elsenhower 
smilingly noted there is a political 
campaign In progress. -

In this pre-Eisenhower Demo
cratic state, a keystone of Re- 
publican strategy this year is to 
try to keep the Elsenhower sup
porters from switching to Nixon’s 
rival. Sen. John F. Kennedy.

Kennedy has been^ haiftmering 
throughout the campaign at his 
cbhtentlon that U.S. prestige has 
slipped abroad during the Elsen
hower administration. He says 
America Is strong 'militarily but 
needs to be stronger, and that 
Russia Is outpacing this country 
In rate of economic growth.

Eisenhdwer said at Rice Univer
sity:

“ If we, today, look at ourselve6 
in true perspecUye, w»,see a great 
natlon-Tithe most powerful tlie 
wprld._has seen, "with a confi
dent. virile people, a-'vlgorous, ex
panding economy-

"W e are pursuing defense pol
icies and programs which provide 
us With redl security now and, if, 
our'nation remains ..alert imd flex- 

. Ible In meeting changes in the 
world situation, we ^ ÎI do so on 
Into the future.

"Our economic health and out
look are good.'and our rate of pri- 
v.ite investment is equal to the 

' demands of needed ev*ansion of 
production a.nd facilities.

“Just aa we need' no giant neiv 
arms programj, we need no gov-

Gates Denies U.S. 
S e c o n d  Strongest

Miaihl. Fla., Oct. 25 (d>)—Secre
tary o f Defense Thomas S. Oates 
Jr. said today any claim that 
United'  States military power is 

'“ second fate is simply not sup
p o r t^  by the facts."

The cabinet member. In a speech 
which his aides said was non-po- 
UtlcaL stated amofig other things 
that "W e have, I believe, every 
right to deeply resent the many im
plications now current that we are 
dissipating" the nation’s defensive 
strength.

Mis speech was prepared for the 
annual convention o f the l^oabhaat-r
• n  o f America.

Oatos -aald 'Russis knows Um

M /n e *  xw v)

Washington, Oct. 2S (JP) — .Pres
ident Eisenhower’s chief economic 
adviser said today that economic 
facts do not "sustain the theory 
that we are heading iJjto a reces
sion” despite the sumifier dip in 
the nation’s production.

“I think the American economy 
is today In a. good position to make 
another major advance.”  said Ray- 
tnond J. Saulnier, chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers. .

His speech was prepared for the 
convention of the Iowa Bankers 
Association in Des Moines, but the 
White Hou4e distributed text to 
newsmen in advance..

Though couched in non-political 
terms, the address furnished am- 
munltiod for Republican replies to 
the charges of the Democratic 
presidential nominee, Sen. John F.

cles have contributed to unem- 

(C enttni^  on Page Two)

Cuba Grabs 
Additional 
U .S. Fiim s

House Probers Hunt

Advocate for Nixon
Stamford, Oct. 25 (.<P) -C- The 

Stamford Advocate today editori
ally endorsed Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon for the presidency.

The Advocate said it was back
ing the Republican candidate be
cause "we believe in free enter
prise and not' 'socialism; in a 
stable economy and not financial 
irresponsibility, and In a strong 
foreign policy in the interest of 
peace with justice.”

The newspaper supported Pres
ident Eisenhower in 1952 and 1956 
and backed Democratic Gov. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff for re-election in 
1958.

Nixon, the Advocate editorial 
said, it more equipped by experi
ence and training than Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, the Democratic nom
inee.

And it said Nixon’s ' domestic 
views are more acceptable than 
those of Kennedy, who ’ ’believes 
that the federal government alone 
is capable of advancmg our well be
ing in domestic affairs.’ ’

2 Held for Arson
Hartford, Oct.' 26 (J)—The co-own- 

Main Street discount store 
that was the scene of 'a 2-alarm fire 
over the weekend have been ar
rested on charges pf conspiracy to 
commit arson.

Both ire  20 years old and from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Police identified 
them as Leslie-Silverman, 
Kimball 3t'.; and Abraham Kassin, 
1927 E. 3rd St. Their bond was set 
at 410,000 apiece.'

The blaze Saturday night at Na
tional Discounts (941-945 Main St.) 
did considerable damage to the 
first floor. Smoke and water dam
age occured on the second floor.

Both of the young businessmen 
denied any part In causing the fire 
yesterday after coming voluntarily 
to Hartford. Kassin had been in 
Brooklyn. SUyerman in Tennessee, 
when a deputy fir? chief went to 
Brooklyn Sunday night' to gather in- 
Jormation.

Police said that two days before 
the Are the partners bought 850,- 
000 worth of fire insurance.
■ Silverman told police, he and 

Kassin had run the -store as part • 
ners since October o f last year.

Havana, Oct. 25 (i*P)—^ d e l  
Castro’s government today 
confiscated the most valuable 
remaining Ameritan - owned  ̂
firms in Cuba to retaliate for 
the United States embargo on 
most exports to Cuba.

A hew nationalization decree or
dered the aelzure of 167 firms, 
leaving 213 American companies 
untouched. Most of those still not 
In government heuids are compara
tively small and U.S. officials esti
mate thels value at probably no 
more than 825 million.

This is. exclusive: however, of 
the 885 million Moa Bay Mining 
Co.., which was not confiscated al
though It has been controlled by 
the government under Intervention 
for month*. There was no expla
nation for why Moa Bay was not 
seized outright.

The confiscation order covered 
most of the 5250 million in Amer
ican property left here. Before 

'Castro’s government started its 
wholesale seizures. A m e r i c a n  
ci.tizens were estimated ■ to have 
owned or controlled Jl billion 
worth of property in this Island 
nation of six million'people.

The latest government decree 
cited ■ Washington’s recent . em
bargo on all American exports to 
Cuba except food and medicine. 
The decree called the embargo "ex
ceptional aggressiveness. . .  de
signed . to strangle our economy.”

Notable exceptions to the newest 
nationalization included the' Mao 
Ba.v Mining Co., an $C5 million 
nickel and . cobalt operation in 
eastern Cuba.

Among the firms nationalized 
Were Sears Roebuck, Woolwofth’s 
and the bperation firrn for the 
U.S. government’s Nicaro Nickel 
.Plant, which has a $110' million 
book value.

Also still untouched was the 
big U.S. navy base at Guantanamo, 
on the' southeast coast, which the 
United States holds on a perpetual 
lease. Castro ha.s said h? would, 
at some future date, demand that 
the United States give u), the base. 
But he said he would make his de
mand through legal channels, po.^ 
4ibly,meaning he would go to the 
World Court........

Like the American owners of

Four inches of Snow fell overnight in Paxton, Mass., where Laurel Soderman. 8, and David Alhro, 
11, slog through Davidson Rd., on their way to school this morning. , (A P  Photofa.\).

(Continued on Page Ten)

D octors R eport 
New G ains in  
W a r on Cancer

Dag Submits 'Budget

UN Troops to Block 
Congo T ank Column

ISo TV Commercials
Bridgeport, Oct. 25 (>P) — A 

commercial television station, 
operating only during, daytime 
houts, has completed its first

___memth of operation without an in-
Kennedy, that OOP economic ferruption for a single commercial.

Thejultra high frequency (UHF) 

(UontlBued oA Page Ten)

Censure Motion Fails

De Gaulle Gets Support 
ForTrench Atom Force
•Paris, Oct.i' 25 — Presidentonew parliamentary elections or a

Charles de Gaulle today won the 
approval of a reluctant parliament 
for his atomic striking force but 
faced more political storms.

His 81.3 billion plan fpr France 
to develop her-own nuclear deter
rent ouUide any Intemated NATO 
force was automatical^ adopted on 
first reading in the Nalional As
sembly when an opposition motion 
o f censure won only 207 votes,

This was 70 short of the neces
sary '2tf, but It was the biggest 
total yet massed against the gov- 
.etQihent of P r e m i e r  Michael 
Debre on a, censure vote in the 
552-seat assembly.: No. tqtal was 
announced o f  the votes affalnst the 
motion, or of the abstentions, 
which were Classified In the gov
ernment’s tavor.

The .opposition mustered 109 
votes for censure last' November 
when the 1960 budget was Involved.
Last May there were 122 votes for 
a censure motion arising over s 
farming bill.
- This time the issue, was the mili
tary' budget which included 81.2 
blUlon for initial development o f a 
nuclear, striking force" through 
1964. '

The fact that' censure took thd 
placb o f a v6te on the bill caused 
'o\any deputies to lurid back oft ex
pressing their o p ^ it io n . Had the 
censure motion won, Debre could 
have been oyartliroWn. De Gaulle, 

owB’Jok WM not at ataka.. 
proteWy YreuUI (wiM  for

referendmn.
The bill now goes to the senate, 

where it is expected to got furth
er rough criticism, and finally 
back to the assembly, where the 
prevailing m(k>d of the opposition 
Is unlikely to change.

Socialist leader iCmy Mollet, who 
marshaled the opposition forces, 
argued that creajtlon of an inde
pendent French striking force was 
a blow at Atlantic integration and 
European unification and threat- 
eneiL France with isolation ffom 
her Allies. ^  '  I

Debre deified Fnuice would b* 
iso^ted and said the Atlantic Al
liance would be stronger if France 
had- her own atomic force.

The Algerian .problem, which 
added tp the parliamentary unrest 
during the censure debate,, now 
bounds back to the eenter o f the 
stage. .

.Gen. Raoul Salan, former com- 
msAder In chief o f Algeria and 
a leading figure in the May 1058 
revolt that put Da Gaulle In pow
er, .is waging a personal fight 
against the p.nesident'e policy of 
giving the Algerians self-deter
mination. He was expacted to an
nounce at a news conferepca to- 
da)( the formation of a new party 
dedicated ' to keeping Algbria 
French,

iacques Zoustalls, a former

Philadelphia. Oct. 25 (d»i—Physi
cians report headway has been 
made in the treatment of cancer 
of the gastr^ointe.stinal tract with 
one of' a gp'oup of chemical com
pounds known as fluorinated pyri
midines which were developed fn 
the search for a cure;

The report and other advances 
in - the chemotherapeutic and sur
gical treatment of cancer wore 
discussed yesterday in papers pre
sented at the opening session of 
the American College o f  Gastro
enterology convention.

The papers were presented by 
brs. Arthur J, 'Weiss and Laird 
Jackson, of the Jefferson Medical 
College H08pitaly><Bnd Dr. Charles 
B. Rlpstein, director of surgery at 
Beth-el Hospital, _ Brooklyn, N.Y. .
' Weiss and Jacksorr made a pre
liminary report on results achieved 
at Jefferson with one of the flour- 
ina,ted| pyrimidines known qs 5- 
fidorouraeil in treatment of 58 pa
tients with far advanced, inoper
able cancer.

They said a measurable decrease 
in the size of the tumor and sig- 
hifldant reduction of pain resulted 
in 35 per cent or 18 of the '37 pa-; 
tients who had cancer of the eold.n. 
The doctors said seven o f the 
other patients felt better, making 
a total o f 54 per cent dr 20 patients 
of the 37 who were improved over
all.

Weiss and Jackson stated t)iat 
an additional 21 patients who were 
treated for cancer o f the pancreas, 
liver, bile ducts and stomach show
ed some improvement" but there 
were not sufficient cases In those 
categories from which to draw a 
significant concluslop. They said 
these reipls*ldft> have lasted from 
six weeks to 14 months.

The 68 patients reported on are 
part o f -a group of more than 120

(Continued op Page Ten)

Brussels, Belgium, Oct 
The Belgian Radio said today a 
Congolese armofcd column is re- 
porte.d on the way to Leopoldville 
from Thysville, a gSTflSon town 
.southwest of Congo’s capital, apd 
U.N. troops are taking positions to 
block it.

By the radio’s account, the U.N. 
forces have dug pits and set up 
heavy weapons on the 'Thysvllia- 
.Leopoldvllle road.

Troops" based at Thysville have 
been reported the most stable in a 
period when the, hold of Col. Joseph 
Mobutu, the summer coup leader, 
on the rest of the army Is prob
lematical,

The Belgian Radio said- the 
Thysville column was m aking, Us 
march by order of Mobutu. It aald 
the colonel was warned againat 
this action by Rajeshwar Dayal of 
India, the U.N. top representative 
In the Congo.

Dayal-alao was reported to have 
sent a mes.sage to Ian Berendsen, 
the (Chief U.N. repreaentatlve in 
EliaabethvlUe, ndt--to—leave that 
Katanga province capital.

U.N. reinforcements are ready 
to fly to Ellsabethvllle, the radio 
said." If provincial President Molse 
Tshombe Carries out a threat to 
expel Berendsen. Tshombe has ox- 
pressed dissatisfaction with both 
executives and troops o f the U.N, 
assigned to Katanga. . "

W i n t e r  E nters 
N ortheast A rea  
A head o f T im e

25 (A’j— f’mlllion. to finance the U.N. Congo 
operation for 1900.

The long - awaitfd estimates 
cover the period from July, when 
the U.N. operation began, to the 
end of the year. An .additional 
$100 mUlion or more is -expected 
to be requested later for the 1961 
budget.;

The -CTongo costs already have 
been the subject o f hot debate 
in the assembly's 99-nation budg-. 
etary committee, where Soviet 
-bloc delegates have announced they 
will not contribute anything to 
what they call the "dirty role” of 
the United Niitlons In the Congo.

-The Secretary-general has indU 
cated that' the funds should be 
raised by assessments on the mem
ber nations on the same scale as 
their regular budgetary assess
ments.

Hammarskjold said In today's 
report, however, thsft, his current 
source o f money for the Congo, 
the working capital fund of 825 
million, is now nearing depletion 
and new money will have- to be 
found quickly to avert' a U.N. fi
nancial crisis.
' '  He asked fo r ' authority to bor-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wintry weather with its trim

mings—htevy snow, powsr fail
ures, mkroonbd autoniobtIA and 
closed schools—mads a pre-season 
call op upstate New York today.

Cold weather extended into the 
south with Raleigh, N. C., chilled 
by a reading of 30 that broke the 
record for Oct. 24 set in 1903 and 
equaled in 1055.

A 20 at Grand Rapids. Mich., 
equaled a mark dating to 1805. At 
Lansing, Mich., a low o f  19 broke 
the old mark of 23 In 1930.

Snow piled up' to a foot to 18 
Inches in the hills around Utica, 
N- Y. South of Auburn, N. Y„ 
seven inches fell In the storm that 
began yesterday and continued 
through last night. Auburn City 
schools wers closed, and power 
failures crippled Marcellus, Wa
tertown and parts o f Manlius.

Some parts o f New England got 
six inches o f snow and plows were 
pressed Into service to clear slush 
and kee? traffic moving.

Cold .gusty winds swept into the 
Northeast yesterday and snow fell 
from the lower Great Lak4s re
gion southward Into the Penn
sylvania mountains arid^WasU'Vir 
jdnla. Eight to 10 Inches o f snow 
was reported at Tidloutc, a small

(OonUnaed on Pag« Ten)

USIA Chief 
Avoids Talk 
On Survey

Washington, Oct. 25 (/F)—  
A House subcommittee staff 
is checking whether the gov
ernment has made and kep); 
secret an overseas poll o f 
opinions on U.S. prestige.

Rep. John E. Moss, D-Oalif., 
chairman of a House Government 
Information Subcommittee, direct
ed the inquiry at the U.S. Infor
mation Agency (USIA).

His action followed a CBS radio 
report yesterday that a secret pbll 
made by the agency showed over
whelming belief in other countries 
that Russian military atreng;th will 
surpass that of the United States 
within 10 years.

Today, the New Work Times 
quoted reliable sources abroad as 
saying a survey repo.-l by the 
U.SIA's Research Division found an 
almost unanimous belief t h'a t 
the Soviet Union is the leading- 
military power.

George V. Allen, head o f the 
USIA, declined to commenJt, on the 
broadcast report or to say whether 
such a poll had been made.

Sen. John F. Kennedy,' the Dem
ocratic. presidential nominee, has 
made a campaign issue o f what 
he calls declining U.S. prestlg* 
abroad. BoUi he and Sen. J. Wil
liam Fulbrl.7ht. D-Ark., have 
asked the USIA about any polls 
showing such a trend, but agency 
officials have replied that no re
cent poll 6n the subject has been 
made.

The White House last week, de
nied a story In the Washington 
Post that k presidentifti committee 
on U-B- information actl-vlUes had 
reported a decline In U.S. prestige.
' The CBS broadcast said a gov
ernment report compiled by the 
USIA research division In August 
contains the Information about 
which Fulbrlght had asked. -  - - 

The broadcast said the report 
gave Russia a slight edge lit

(ikmtlniied on Page Tea)

(Cbntlnned on Page Five)

United Nations.' N.T., Oct. 25 
(>P)—Secretary-General Dag : Ham
marskjold today laid before the 
General Asseiql^F^. budget of 866

New s T id bits
Called from AP’W|jr*e

Candidates Discussing 
Prestige, Education Aid

■ ff oi— i——
By THE ASSOCIATED I^BESS AnaUonajly televised address (0 p.m.

B u lletin s
from the AP Wiree

Death of Producer 
In ’32 Under Probe

(CM iteM i M  fage M m )
I

Los Angeles, Oct< 25 (^1—After 
28 . years, the district attorney’s 
office is again investigating the 
death o f ■ writer-producer. Paul 
Bern, husband of the late Jean 
Hartow.'

Bern’s death in 1932 was'listed 
officially as sulfide. Miss Harlow 
died five years later, at 26', o f 
Uremic poisonUig following a gall 
bladder attack. , .

Dist. Atty. WilUam H . McKes
son said ysaUrday a fteah Inquiry 
is being rftade because writer Ben 
Hecht said in a recent article that 
a sqiefde note reputedly left the 
42-year-old Bern was a forgery. 
Hecht charged that was mur-

(OMlteiiie^^irrNW «W9)

Soviet Espionage Service la train
ing a great number of Algeriana In 
special spy and sabotage echool 
In East (Jermany, western Intelli
gence officials In Bonn say. .Cuban 
Health Minister Jose RSmon 
Machado Ventura calls .United 
State# the common enemy « f  Cub* 
and Communist Chins, Peiping 
radio says...Estonian sailor who 
fled from Soviet-Premier Khru4h- 
chev’s liner BaHlka says west 
should “ demand more from the 
Kremlin and yield less to false 
maiienvers."
. West Berlin sources report 
strikes and fist fights In Commu 
nlst East' Germany because o f  hid
den wage ou ts .. .Ne'W York'.Police 
Department, in one of biggest 
shakeups in recent years, orders 
transfer o f 24 sergeanta from two 
Queens precincts in connection 
with tow truck scandal.. .Camera
carrying ; rockets will join small 
fleet of planes injxt spring In track
ing down mysteries « f  tornadoes.

Premier Khrpshchev appbnrs 
for opening session of Russian Re
public’s Parliament, ’ but leaves 
after 15 minutes, reportedly to be
gin vacation on Black S ea .. .Thou
sands o f peopls in Cape Canaveral 
area see Titan No. 25 blaM across 
sky on record 6,106 mUe flight to 
South Atlantic Ooeaii target a rea .. 
Malaya’s Prime , Minister. Tunku 
Abdul Rahman arrives in Wgsh- 
Ington to  eeeR. U A  soppert tor 
Us new plan to  end -Dutch-Xndbne- 
Man dispute over West Kew 
Ouloea.

The Issues of .nationa.l - prestige 
end -federal aid to education 
bounced" to the foreground qgain 
tbday 'in the presidential cam
paign.

Sen. John F. Kennedy charged 
that Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon "haa deliberately raised a  
false issue — has created a pollt- 
Ical'bugbear — to defeat federal 
aid to education." He said that the 
false Issue was a fear that federal 
controls • would go along with 
federal funds.

Nixon chairged that Kennedy 
"has been trying to win this elec
tion by “ recklessly > downgrwllng 
the United States with m ls l^ ln g  
statements, with misrepresents- 
Uops, with half truths."

With the election Just t w o  
weeks from today, both candidates 
pushed into another day o f high
speed campaigning.

Kennedy, the D e m o c r a t i c  
nominee, had 12 speeches sched
uled In Illinois. He concentrated 
largely on bread-and-butter issues 
as. he spoke in Cjllcago suburbs.

Kennedy said in a speech pre
pared. for delivery in Carpenters- 
rille -that the siAooi crisis "haa 
gotten out of control. It is time we 
stt^ped talking ateut It and did 
something’about It: . .  Vote for the 
party that 1#̂  pledged to Insure 
your chlldron’s education."

He said the federal government 
already makes payments to 8.800 
local school tUstricts In
wljere federal activities

areas 
have

created popuUUon Janui "and no 
one has rnsde a single <u>mplalnt 
that federal controls resulted.” 

Nlxoii, the Republican, nominee 
Ka4 a lineup o f seven apeeches In 
West V iiftaia  and Ohio. Tonight 
he laO nelaaeti t o  niske R

EDT, CBS-TV). His running mate, 
Henry Cabot Lodge, will Introduce 
him.

Nixon aatd In a speech prepared 
for delivery, at Marietta, Ohio, "I 
do not believe that the people of 
the United States will support a 
man who offers no cohstlftictlve 
programs of his own but baaed his 
major campaign theme on playlng- 
politlc's with America’s prestige by 
running It down."

He told a Pittsburgh audlmce 
last night that Kennedy’s  Jiro^s- 
als tor spending were reeponaible, 
at least' in part. Tor recent major 
fluctuation in the London gold 
market.

Lodge told a United Nations 
Week audience In Detroit last 
night that the world organization 
"must be made still, stronger." He 
said the United States should chal
lenge the Soviet Union in the Unit
ed Nations to "move toward an 
open ’ world, free from secrecy, 
suspicion and censorship."

He told an earlieh news confer
ence that recent development^ in 
The Congo were baffling “ but I 
don't think we have to worry.”

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, the 
Democratic vice presidential nom
inee, , saM last night in Beverly 
Hills, C w f., that some Republicans 
"majTM Included in the Kennedy^ 
administration If the Democrats 
w&i.' •

He said "we of the Democratic 
party-do not lay claim to a  mon
opoly o f  talent or wisdom or pa
triotic uosfulheM. The Dfunocratk: 
party o f  our generation haa not 
let partisan blindness keep able 
men out off high posts in deftoM 
and focaign affairs."

Johnaoa egnttauss hla southam

U.S. DENOUNCES CUBA 
Waslilngton, Oct. 26 (Â  —-The- 

United States today denounced 
Cuba's a«tloh In selshig mors 
American propertlee as a move 
'In  full accord with intomatloa!- 
al Communist Dogma.”  The 
State Department said It 
resents another 'step by Premier 
Pldel Castro’s regime t o  exploit. 
the Cuban people for foreign polt- 
tlral purposes. The department 
lashed out at the Cuban move 
a few hours^aftcr a new Havana . 
decree ordm ^ seizure of 167 
more American firms.

GE WORKERS RETURN 
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 25 LW— 

TtHriisands- o f praduettod woric- 
ers at the huge Lynn-EvOrett, 
plants of the General Electrlo 
Co., who did not retuin to work 
Monday, b^ause they would not 
pass a white-collar picket' line, 
today were told by the striking 
draftsmen and p b ^ e r s  union to 
go back, tp their Jobs.

6 PERISH IN FIRE 
Parkersburg, W. Va., Oct. 26 

(iP)_-Flre that swept through a 
one-story frame shack-wHb In- 
ciedlble swiftness snuffed out tba 
lives of sLx persons early today. 
The victims were a graadqwtb* 
er, foiir of^her children and a ' 
grandchild.

a - .......
' .UR<UE KENNEDY DEFEAT 

Washington. Oct. 25 UB — A 
spokesnuui (or Scottish Rita 
Masonic Lodges in 85 states to-' 
day confirmed reports^that aoma 
state leaders of the order ara 
urging defeat o| Sen. John F.

Luther A. Smith of MlsslnetoA 
said the state leaders have Inde
pendent authority to act a« te*F 
wish in the etecuon campaign ba* 
tween Democmt Kennedy and 
jtubllcan Vice Preaident RIchnrd 
■m . Nixon.

P08TERR DEFEATED 
Manchester, N. BL, Oct. 26 (P) 
Gov. .Wealey Powril t o d a y  

asked Atty. Gen. teals CL wy* 
man to enl|st the FBI In nn et* 
fort to catch the penoftt de* 
stroylng anddefablngDemecmh* 
US campaign poqtoia' In Mesa 
Hnmpehlre. The B e p n h l t a n R  
Goverpov •Bo aaggaetei to** 
Wynton ask toe FBI ^  heto 
him detetmten “ whether town li 
a ttotn hetm tojv h to  to* top*

' ‘v - f «•- -


